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I a lot of money that 
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DOG SHOW WINNERS....Mrs. Harold Cheetham, Springdale, Arkansas, Is pictured with the winner 
o f the Toy Fox T errier show here on Saturday. • 'hers left to right are: Freddier Dickerson, Lub
bock, ringmaster; Dr. John Ande— » "hbock, x., • and lornl terr ie r showman, Emory Cox.

MONSOON SEASON CONTINUES

Cold Front Brings Showers
To Floyd County And A rea

[OF interesting peo- 
:oto the Hesperian 

week a fellow by 
R A Hancock came 

1 he moved away from 
|!n 1921, and this was 

sit back since. He 
i his folks on the old 

:c, (now Hartsell) 
• lives at UitbUo,
v*=v a ll^M«

s, cattle and hogs. . .
I Said he IS selling 
$>e)'s next week. . . 
t for being ready for

amazed at the size 
h. Believe there were 

people here in

A new cold front that moved 
into the area during the week
end brought several days of rain 
and overcast skies that have 
kept the ground around Floyd 
County and the surrounding area

very wet for the last couple of 
weeks.

About two weeks ago a cold 
front held stationary just to 
the south of the South Plains 
area and showers amounting up

WATER PROJECT

Mackenzie Authority 
Seeks Federal Loan

$«d looking at, and 
py of our "H istory 
r̂ock Country,’ ’ and 

address as Rt. 8. 
"You may have 

‘ publicity about our 
ks! week ’ ’ Someone 
rl the route putting 

■ ill every other mall

LOCKNEY — Officials of 
The Mackenzie Water .AutborF 
ly are preparing an applica
tion for a Sloe.see federal loan 
to flaance engineering studies 
on a water reservoir near 
SUvertoB.

asked him if his 
 ̂ of the lucky ones 

[he (^ickly replied, 
' boxes on each side 

Ihid $100 In them.’ *

$iaSED some of the 
helped in the gas 

I last week In my col- 
1 wouldn’t you know 

fd  miss some of the 
I braved the risk of 
f.usioil

ktand that Bud Sparks 
1 Carthel drained the 

the tank; the 
vartment assisted in 

|the traffic around the 
•cene, and doubtless 

|« others. . .like the 
kidada.

Freese, Nichols A Endress of 
Fort Worth were employed as 
engineering consultants for the 
project durmg a lengthy discus
sion meeting in Ixickney Mon
day night

lawi Davis of Floydada, presi
dent of the authority, said the 
board of directors "hope to start 
core drilling and other engineer
ing work within 80 to 90 days."

The loan for the preliminary 
work Will be solicited from the 
federal Housing and Home Fi 
nance Agency in Fort Worth 
Davis said.

accepted by the board Monday 
night. Selection of one of the 
banks as a depository for au
thority funds will be made at a 
later date.

The board also interviewed re
presentatives from two firms 
.seeking to be the authority's 
ioint fiscal agent They a r e  
First Southwest Co. of Lubbock 
and Columbian Securities of Am- 
arolli. No decision on the matter 
was made.

"...fhey came.
they saw, and
they bought!”

Mackenzie Water Authority 
is composed of four member 
towns — Tulla, Sllverton, 
Locksey and Floydada. The 
reservoir to be built la Tule 
CasyoD, northwest of Sllver- 
toa, is expected to impound 
35,SM acre feet of water for 
municipal use. Target date for 
completloB has not been set.

Proposals from five banks 
from the member towns were

Shoppers from all over the 
I  Floydada trade area were In 

town Monday for the big Dollar 
Day. They came, they found 
bargains, and they bought.

The shoppers were happy, and 
of course Floydada merchants 
were well pleased with the 
business.

The one day, first Monday,
I Dollar Day w ill continue through 

January according to plans 
made by the retail merchants 
committee o f  the Floydada 

j Chamber of Commerce.
The next big Dollar Day will 

. be Monday, November 1.

OUR Floydada mo- 
'd me on the street 

suggested that
I police department a 
’  hack for directing 
Icliool crossings each

Deadlline For PP&K Signup 
Tomorrow At Reed Ford Sales
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atatlon wagon 
Id dogs and his
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^  on the White Rlv- 

It* He was there 
Friday. He 

I o f  fish 
T *  l*t*m small. . . 
^•^^sand people

llili'k bass and chan- 
He aald that

be. '■ 20
*0 those little 

“ If  ones In a

Tomorrow Is the deadline for 
those Interested In Ford’ s 
annual Punt, Pass and Kick 
contest, to sign up at Reed 
Ford Sales on the Ralls High
way in Floydada. The local 
contest w ill be held Saturday 
afternoon, beginning at 2, at 
Wester Field.

By mid-week 43 contestants 
had signed up at Reeds.

In the contest those taking 
part compete against other 
"fu tu re" athletes of their own 
age. There are six age brack
ets, from eight through thirteen, i

Various prizes w ill be 
received by the winners of the 
contest on the local, district, , 
area division and national con- , 
tests.

The winners in the age brack- i 
eta will receive awards as 
follows; '

to nine Inches were reported 
as a result.

During this selge amounts of 
up to five Inches have been 
reported, but only .52 had been 
caught at the ASC office in 
Floydada at the time of this 
writing.

T h e  cold front and the 
moisture put an end, fo r the 
time, to the grain sorghum 
harvest in the county. By most 
reports, however, about 99'^ 
of the grain was out of the 
fields In the south part of the 
county before the rains began 
to fall. In the northern part 
of the county only about 80% 
of the grain had been harvested.

This time of the year is 
always a time of "overlapp ing" 
as far as Floyd County farm ers 
are concerned. Most of them 
no s o o n e r  get their grain 
sorghum harvested until they 
begin planting wheat for next 
summer’s crop.

If the rains have dampened 
the hearts of those who wished 
to get their grain sorghum out 
o f the fields, it has brightened 
the hopes of particularly the 
dryland farmers who now have 
a go o d  supply o f  subsoil 
moisture with which to seed 
the wheat.

Around 50% of the wheat in 
the county has been planted at 
this time.

A lth o u g h  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
activities are virtually at a 
standstill on the South Plains 
and throughout the state, the 
month of October is expected 
to be a good harvest month, 
for the weather man has prom
ised clearing skies In the next 
few days and a pleasant autumn 
month.

Bean Winner 
Of Hesperian 
Grid Contest

Tour of champions with parents 
to Washington, D. C. and to 
Miami, Florida fo r  National 
Championship.

National (in each age group) 
PPAK Championship or Run- 
nerup trophy. Whirlwinds.

Skinny Winn 
Demonstrates
Lighting Effects

Local -  8, 9 and 10 year , 
olds, 1st NFL Warmup Jacket, 
8nd, football helmet and 3rd, 
PPAK footbeU. Ages 11, 12 and i 
13 w ill receive plaques.

District (In each age group), ; 
pUtpies. ;

A res (in each age group), 
trophies.

OlTlsion (In each age groupX i

Skinny Winn demonstrated his 
light and sound extravaganza to 
county, state and federal repre
sentatives at St. George, Utah | 
last night. I

His lighting effects w ered is- ' 
played in the Dixie State Park, 
near St. George.

From St. George he goes to ; 
Gallup, New Mexico to show to 
chamber of commerce officials. 
He w ill light up the Checker
board cliffs near that city, 

Winn seeks an entertainment 
franchise at one or both sites. 
He was accompanied on the trip 
by Babe Jones.

Danny Medley and Si Medley 
grabbed second and third places 
respectively by also missing 
only seven of the games. Danny 
guessed the total points to be 
scored as 52, and Si guessed 
42 would be scored.

On another entry Si Medley 
also missed only seven games 
but guessed the total score to be 
38.

Eleven entrants missed only 
eight of the games, missing 
prize money by only one game. 
The entrants and the total score 
each guessed are: Edward Hart
man, 50; Joy Allen, 48; Bill 
Hendrix, 48; Jim Reynolds, 52; 
Randy Reynolds, 48; Mary Mar
tinez, 48; Bob Goen, 54; Larry 
Guffee, 43; Bill Hines, 58; I. 
H. Parks, 38; and Mike Breed, 
35

The sixth of the contests can 
be found in Section B of today’s 
Hesperian. Why not enter? You 
may be a winner.

■T- " A  .

TOY FOX TERRIERS

First Floydada Dog Show Big Success
The first dog show to be held 

in Floydada was considered a 
big success after Its closing 
here Sunday afternoon. The 
event was sanctioned by the 
West Texas Toy Fox T en te r  
Association and the Texas Toy 
T e rr ie r  Association and drew 
entries from several states. 
Emory Cox, who is a raiser 
and shows terriers, was the lo
cal sponsor.

Dogs were entered from Tex
as, Oklahoma, Michigan and 
other states. Elntries were ex
pected from Texas, Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Arkansas, Michigan, 
Missouri, Ohio and California.

The Sunday Show was by the 
Texas Toy Fox T err ie r  Asso
ciation for the fall UKC Licen
sed Championship Point Show. 
Points, trophies and ribbons 
were ^ven at both the Saturday 
and Sunday shows.

G. F. Gideon, Big Spring, 
had the best male of the show; 
and Harold Cheatham, Spring- 
dale, Arkansas exhibited the 
best female dog of the fall 
show.

Glenn Holtman of Lubbock 
swept high honors in the Sunday 
show by winning best male and 
best female In the show along 
with winning the senior male 
and senior female classes.

SATURDAY’S RESULTS

^'•mele rlawu-s winners In- 
cioued Ir males liinacr 3 
mnnthsi — Hamid Cheatham; 
Junior female puppies (.3-6 
months)—Mrs. McMillan; senior 
female puppies (6-12 monthsl- 
Mrs. Glenn Haltman, Lubbock; 
junior female (12 monlhs-1 
years!- senior female c l a s s  
(2 years and o\erl — Howard 
Qurren, Pori Huron. Mich; best 
female of show Cheatham.

SUNDAY’S RESULTS
Winners in the male classes 

of the fall UKC licensed cham
pionship point show held in Vet
erans of Foreign Wart hall here 
were W. E. Berry of Fort Worth 
for under three months; Dr. 
John Anderson of Lubbock In 
three to six months; Holtman in 
six to 12 months; Mrs. Phillip 
Thompson of Harper, Kan., in 
one to two years; and Henry 
Holtman of Pampa in the male 
two years and over.

Female classes were won by 
Mrs. Joe Cox of Amarillo In the 
under three months; Mrs. Betty 
Miller of Oklahoma C3ty, Okla.. 
Holtman in the six to 12 months; 
J. E. Dickerson of Lubbock in 
the one to two years; and How
ard Curren of Port Huron, Mich, 
in the two years and over.

Mrs. G. F. Gideon of Big 
Spring was judge of the show 
The spring show will be heW 
in Sherman.

The show was held in the 
VFW building on the Lockney 
highway, with Mrs. G. F. Gideon 
o f Big Spring Jixlge. The spring 
show w ill be held in Sherman.

Don Bean waded through a 
couple of ties and a number of 
upsets to win the fifth Hesperian j 
Football Contest this past week. | 
Bean missed seven of the games 
listed on the page and guessed j 
the total score to be 48. There ' 
were 49 points scored In T u - ! 
Ha’ s 49-0  victory over the

Winds Have Open 
Date) Disirict

Begins Next Week
T h e  Floydada Whirlwinds 

have an open date this week 
and thus have a chance to 
recover from some injuries that 
have plagued the team since 
the beginning of the season.

After a rugged five weeks 
o f non-conference games the 
Winds are expected to be in 
good physical condition when the 
team entertains the Abernathy 
Antelopes h e r e  next Friday 
night, October 15.

The team is expecting a hard 
fight th ro u g h  the district 
competition, for Floydada is 
rebuilding and soma of the other 
3-AA teams are at their peak 
s t r e n g t h  in several years. 
However, with the Floydada 
team in top physical condition, 
the green and white w ill put 
up a good battle in the district 
round.

With the locals idle this week 
a lot of Floydada fans w ill be 
on hand in Lockaey tomorrow 
night when the Longhorns host 
Slaton.

Individuals, Firms
Respond To Airport
Belts Win Three Ribbons A t Fair 0v6f 8̂,1

The Belt Angus F arms of 
Lockney made a good showing 
at the South Plains Fair held 
in Lubbock last week, as the 
firm  brought home at least three 
ribbons from the exposition. 
The animals from the farm cop
ped first, second, and third 
Disco ribbons

United Employe 
Injured While
Unloading Cars

In the Summer yearlings cal
ved between May 1 and June 30, 
1984 the farm placed second 
with Belts Viscount 5th. In the 
Two-year-olds division. Key
stone BardoUer mere B brought 
home a first place ribbon. In 
the Senior yearling heifers 
calved between September and 
December 31, 1983, Belt placed 
third with JRB Miss Pride.

The farms are located north
west of Lockney on the Plain- 
view Highway

Fred Brown of Groom ex
hibited the grand champion An
gus female at the fa ir for three 
straight years.

Pledged At Noon
Wednesday

Saturday results inriudfd 
thrae class winners male pup
pies (under 3 mnnthsi- M rs. 
Joe 0»x, Amarillo; junior male j 
puppies (.3-6 months!—Mrs. Bet
ty Mc.Mil'an, Oklahoma C i t y ;  
senior male puppies (up to 12 
mntiihsl — G. F Gideon, Big 
.Spnng; Junior male class (U- | 
mmths-2 years) — Mrs. Ones ■ 
Rago. of Kansas; senior male 
(2-yrs. and over)- E. M. Busby, i 
Sherman, best male in how — 
Gideon.

Carl R. Yeokum, 58 yoar old 
Floydada resident and an em
ploye of United Transport Co., 
here remains In serious con
dition In Deaf Smith County Hos
pital In Hereford from undeter
mined Injuries sustained in a 
mishap there about 9:30 a.m. 
Saturday.

Yeokum was said to be show
ing some Improvement Tues
day and was resting more com
fortably.

He Is suffering from chest and 
abdominal bruises and contu- 
s t »  'm em re of lower two 
vertebras, severe scalp lacer
ation and possible Internal In
juries, sustained when pinned 
between two automobiles.

Grover Prince, manager of 
United, said Yeokum was in
jured while unloadmg a car from 
his transport truck at Orsbom 
Chevrolet and Oldsmobile. One 
of the cars was unattended and 
rolled back into the trailer 
pinning Yeokum between two 
cars.

Yeokum has been an employe 
of United for the past 28 years 
and is eUglble for retirement in 
July of 1988.

No Injuries 
In Two Car
Smash-Up

Highway patrolmen reported 
no injuries in a two car co lli
sion Sunday afternoon which oc
curred in Floyd County at the 
cross roads of Farm to Mar
ket 2883 and the dirt road run
ning north and south about 2:45.

The F arm to Market road was 
undo; construction at the time of 
the accident.

Patrolman Gerald Howard 
said tJiat J. G. Echols of Plain- 
view was driving east on FM 
2883 In a 1958 Chrysler sedan 
and August J. Spraybom of 
Lockney was traveling south on 
the dirt road in a 1983 Ford.

Howard said Sprayhom was 
Issued a ticket for falling to 
yield right of way.

Approximately $500 damages 
resulted to the Ford and some 
$350 to the Chrysler,

4-H Club Sheep
Mrs. McIntosh fie ld  Day Set

Will Speak To Here Saturday
Methodists

Mrs. Jack McIntosh will 
speak at the First Methodist 
Church here Sunday. Metho
dists all over the nation ob
serve Layman’s Day, usually 
with a lay speaker.

Homer Garrison, MetJiodist 
layman from Plalnview w ill 
speak at the Lockney First 
Methodist Church.

Jimmy Willson w ill speak at 
First MeUiodlst Church in Ol- 
ton.

David Willson, Methodist lay
man from Plalnview w ill spMk 
at the Matador M e th o d is t  
Church.

Wendell Tooley w ill speak at 
the Methodist Church in Denver 
City.

A 4-H Club Sheep Field Day 
w ill be held Saturday October 9, 
9:30 a.m. at the Jiinlor L ive
stock Show Bams in Floydada, 
according to Darrell Smith, 
Asst. Floyd County Agent.

The Field Day w ill Include 
a program on feeding a lamb 
for show and the equipment and 
faclUtles necessary to raise 
show lambs.

A demonstration on shearing 
a lamb to put on feed as well 
as fitting a lamb for show will 
be given.

Control of diseases and para
sites will also be discussed at 
the field day.

Approximately 100 lambs are 
expected to be fed out by Floyd 

'County 4-H members for the 
, 1988 ^ows.

With a $12,000 state grant al
ready committed and around 
$80,000 sought after from the 
federal government, local air- 
$>urt backers met in the com
munity room of the First Na
tional Bank last week and began 
a drive for $25,000 to be raised 
locally.

The project is spearheaded 
by the Floydada Chamber of 
Commerce and the citycounciL 
In charge of the fund nUsing 
drive are Bill Brown, Arthur 
Wylie, Jr. and Junior Simpson.

Head of the airport committee 
Jack McIntosh presided at tJie 
meeting and around $8,000 was 
pledged at the meeting.

Persons attending the meet
ing were asked to spread out and 
get enough cash or pledges to 
make up the rest of the needed 
money.

At press Urns a total of $8,250 
had been reported. Many solic i
tors had not reported back at 
this time.

Present at the meeting were: 
S. J. McIntosh, Chairman; Wen
dell Tooley, Bill Brown, W, H. 
Simpson, Jr., James Lackey, 
R a l^  Rucker, Jim H. Jackson, 
Ray Gene Ferguson, Dorn Pem
berton, Floyd C. Bradley;

Bill F e u e r b a c h e r ,  Keith 
Thomas, Wayne Collins, E. A. 
Williams, Q. D. Williams, New
e ll Burk, Leonard Matsler, 
Ralph Mardis, Arthur Wylie;

Bill Brown, Tom Snead, Joe 
Jones, Robert (Babe) Jones, 
Doodle Milton, Bill Cagle, Dr. 
Charles Craig, J W Reue.

Those acceding financial 
responsibility of $250.00 each 
by way of check or note of in
tent:

W. H. Simpson Jr., J M. 
Willson Sr., J. M Willson Jr., 
Floydada Growers A Marketing 
Assn., W Edd Brown, William 
E. Brown Jr., Southwestern 
Public ServlceCo.,FloydCoun- 
ty Hesperian, Newell Burk, Q. 
D. Williams, B. A. Robertson, 
Kenneth Bean;

Leonard Matsler, Earl Koop, 
L. D. Smith, Aaron Carthel, 
Wayne Collins, Claude Hutchins 
of Plalnview, Wylie Butane, Wy
lie  Grain Co., Caprock Motor 
Parts, S. J. McIntosh, Dr. Char
les Craig, First Mortgage Land 
A Brokerage Co., Olen Chev
rolet Co.

Clyde Hodges, Dr. Keith Pat- 
zer, Tom Snead, Reed Ford 
Sales, Johnny M iller, Billy Ful
ton, Lane Dec'ser, McCoy Gin 
Inc. and McCoy Grain.

TW INS TAKE WORLD 
SERIES OPENER

SWPS PRESENTS AWARD— Don Pemberton of 
Southwestern Public Service, is shown above 
presenting a new freezer  to Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Dunavant of the Harmony Community. 
The freeser was given to the Dunavants after 
Truman was named Outstandii^ Young Farmer

of Area 1 at the Area Young Farm er Convention 
recently. Dunavant is the third Floyd County 
farm er In five years to receive the honor. 
Bill Sherman and Eddie Joe Fortenberry are 
the others. (Parker Studio Photo)
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Oden Chevrolet Shows 1966 Chevrolet Line Today
DETROIT — Variety, 

and n*w peaks of luxury hi(h> 
U(ht th« IdM  Chevrolets — 
plus the greatest assortment 
of models In the division’s 5! 
year history.

E.M. Estes, cenersl man* 
aser, said the new Cbevrolets, 
totalinc SO models in six pess- 
•n (e r  car lines, wiU go on 
display in dealer showrooms 
on Thursday, Oct. 7.

“ Model, option, color and 
interior combinations in the 
new Chevrolets number In the 
billions, giving the buyer an 
unparalleled opportunity to ln> 
divtdually customise his car,”  
Estes said.

Principal features Include:
New Models - -  A Caprice 

top of the line series with four 
prestige models Is added to 
the top selling regular Chev* 
rolets. A four-door hardtop 
Joins the Chevelle line, plus 
a distinctive Super Sport 396 
series.

Styling — The Chevy II re
ceives Its first complete re
design since introduction in 
1962 models. The Chevelle is 
restyled, there are design re
finements in the Corvair and 
Corvette, and the regular Chev
rolet has an even “ bigger car”  
look.

four series are offered
Distinctive w ill be two Super 

Sport 396 models. Simulated 
scoops on the hood emphasise 
that a new 396 cubic Inch en
gine Is standard on the "SS 
396”  convertible and a com
panion ‘ *SS 396”  sport coupe. 
The hardtop also has a new 
roof line employing wide, flow
ing rear quarters and a re
cessed rear window.

Length and width of Chevelles 
are increased approumately 
one-half inch while the wheel
base remains at US inches. 
Redesigned body panels and 
front and with wrap-around 
grille  give a longer and lower 
silhouette. Rooflines are new 
for 2 and 4-door sedans.

Seven engines — two sixes 
and five V8’s — give the Che
velle buyer a wide range of 
power choices Horsepower 
ranges from 120 to the two 
396-cubic Inch V8’s rated at 
325 and 360 horsepower. Four

Thaxton Honored

At SWPS Banquet
Safety Features — Numerous 

safety features are made stan
dard on all models ranging from 
a padded instrument panel and 
padded sun visors to rear seat 
belts and backup lamps.

Mechanical Featuree -  .New 
engines include a 230cubic Inch 
L6 and two 427 cubic inch 
V8’s. A new three-speed fully 
synchronized transmission is 
standard on all Chevrolet mo
dels

Options .ered for the
first time, addition to the
more than 400 options and ac
cessories already available to 
Chevrolet buyers, are a single- 
dial automatic beating and air 
conditioning system, a bench 
front seat with center armrest, 
adjustable front seat headrests 
and tllt-tclescoping steering.

Interiors — Restyled, high 
fashion interiors are featured 
in all models Bucket seats m

Fred H. Thaxton of Floydada 
Is one of 54 Plains Division em
ployees of the Southwestere 
Public Service Company honor
ed Wednesday night at the dlvl- 
sloa’s 17th annual service 
awards dinner in Plalnvlew.

Thaxton received a IS year 
award from Roy Tolk, executive 
vice-president of the electric 
company, who made all of the 
awards presentations.

Roy B Holland of Portales 
and Lee Westhoff of Plalnvlew 
received 40-year awards at th« 
dinner, the longest period of 
service honored.

292 employees with a com
bined service of 3775 years 
were honored this year at din
ners throughout Southwestern 
Public Service Company’ s 45,- 
000 square mile service area.

transmissions are offered
Chevy U - -  The most com

plete change in exterior and 
Interior appearance since Its 
introduction In 1962 models 
gives new beauty to the seven 
models in three series of Chevy 
II.

Retaimng Its llO-lnchwheel
base, the 1966 Chevy II is s li
ghtly lower and longer and more 
than 1.5 inches wider than pre
vious models. There are new 
rooflines on all sedans and 
coupes.

A low, wide appearance Is 
given the front end by a mass
ive front bumper and new alu
minum grille. Headlamps are 
recessed in front fenders. The 
side treatment emphasizes 
length with a sweeping peak 
line. A broad, tailored rear 
deck Includes integral backup 
lamps in the rear fenders.

Chevy II retains the unitized 
construction with bolt-on front 
end. A new plastic panel imme
diately behind each headlamp 
increases corrosion resistance. 
Rear windows are bonded to 
the body of sedan and coupe

models for neater, more effec
tive sealing.

Seven engines - -  a four cy
linder, two sixes and four V8’ s 
allow a broad power choice. 
The horsepower range is from 
90 to 350. There are three 
transmissions.

Corvair — The smooth con
tinental styling of Corvair is 
continued for 1966. Styling re 
finements Include new rocker 
s ill and wheel opening mold
ings, new front panel emblem, 
plus fresh design of the rear 
grille  and talUlghts.

There are seven models In 
three series — all either con
vertibles or 2 and 4-door hard- 
tops. Wheelbase continues tobe 
a highly maneuverable 108 
Inches.

Four rear-mounted , air 
cooled, six-cylinder engines are 
offered with horsepower rang
ing from 95 to 180, and choice 
of 3-speed, 4-speed or Power- 
glide transmissions.

Corvette — Am erica’s only 
sports car continues its pro
gram of annual styling refine
ment with a new nameplate on

the hood, body side trim , grille  
and wheel covers. There is a 
special high-domed hood on mo
dels with a 427-cublc Inch en
gine.

There are two Sting Ray mo
dels — a convertible and a 
sport coupe - -  on a 98 Inch 
wheelbase.

R ic h  s ty U n g , lu x u r y  p r e v a i l  i u

1966 Caprice and Chevelle Cotti

Four V8 engines are avail
able. Horsepower begins at 300. 
Inclusion of the new 427 V8’s 
Increases maximum horsepow
er to 425. Three transmissions 
are offered.

Sportvan — Combimng pas
senger car luxury with durable 
commercial chassis compon
ents, this vehicle rounds out 
Chevrolet’ s product versatility.

Three models are offered on 
a 90-Inch wheelbase. Two six- 
cylinder engines o f 120 and 140 
horsepower are available with 
3-speed and Powergllde trans
missions.

For 1966, Chevrolet offers 
15 colors — 6 of them new — 
with up to 8 two-tone combin
ations. Vinyl roof covers in 
black and beige are available 
for certain hardtop models.

Two of Chevrolet’s newest additions for 1966 
I are the luxurious Caprice Custom Coupe (below )
I and the stylish Chevelle Super Sport 396iper Sport
I The Caprice Coupe is destined to be the style

396 Coupe.

i leader among regular size cars and the Chevelle 
I Super Sport is tUstinguished by a new roof Una

with recessed rear windoww^^^ 
i "  •nd re s r^ * ,^ ^

III iT fu^will show the new cars for t k e l ^
^ 1

r o o f  l i n o  e n ka ticm s

1966 Chevy II Super Sport Coupe Chevelle Super Sport 396 Coui
R a ce ssa d  r a a r  w in d o w  in

SJ. \ n

Reflecting smart new lines for 1966 is 

els

tUs

panels combined with a new extruded aluminum 
grille and redesigned front and rear lamp treat
ments complement the sparkle o f the new inte-

riora and instrument paneL New sedan and coupe 
roof Unes with restyled windows and 6 new 
colors point up the styling surge made by the 
’66 Chevy IL  Chevrolet dealers throughout the 
nation wiU display the new cars on October 7.

Newest member o f the styUsh 1966 Chevelle 
models is this Super Sport 396 Coupe with its 
distinctive roof treatment featuring a recessed 

; rear window. A  new radiator grille, simulated 
' hood scoops and the *SS-396’ identifleation on

grille and rear cove ares iliitinist e 
and the Super Sport SM Cmicrtitbf, 
other Chevelle models for INI. itw l 
seals are standard eqaipaMit fw ibsl 
Dealers will display the sew cent

Chevrolet, Chevelle and Chevy 
II models are a new slim 
“ Strato”  design. Each of the 
14 station wagons has an aU- 
vinyl interior |

Here arc details on the six j 
Chevrolet Unes for 1966:

Regular Chevrolet - -  Headed 
by the luxury Caprice series, 
there are 19 models Tn five 
senes. A color-keyed paint 
stnpe distinguishes theCapnee 
Custom coupe - -  which has a 
special roofUne unique among 
all Chevrolet models — and the 
Caprice Custom sedan The two 
Caprice Custom station wagons 
have walnut grained exterior 
trim . A ll Caprice models have 
high prestige interiors

The regular Chevrolets have 
a more powerful appearance, 
with a forward-thrust to front 
fenders and bold horizontal bars 
in the grille  Individual mold
ings and ornamentation desig
nate each senes. All have tail- 
lamps Integrated into the rear 
quarters and deck giving a wider 
look.

S t r u c tu r a l  improvements 
have been made In both chassis 
and body New springs, shock 
absorbers and softer bushings 
and body mounts increase 
smoothness and quietness of 
ride. The 110 inch wheelbase 
is retained.

Performance of the base six 
cylinder engine is improved 
by increasing displacement 
from 230 to 250 inches. Six 
V8’s are available, including the 
two new 427-cubic inch engines. 
Horsepower range is from 155 
to 425 Five basic transmiss
ions are offered, including 
Turbo Hydra-Matlc.

Chevelle - -  The popular 4- 
door hardtop body style Joins 
Chevelle models for the first 
time. A total of 12 models in

4‘ H Clubs Need Help Of Adult J® Stewart Title
Leaders To Continue Efforts

The Editor Guaranty Company
by Sherry Mullin

The 4-H Clubs of Floyd Coun
ty could not exist without the 
efforts of our hard working 
volunteer adult leaders. As 4-H 
Club leaders, they are concern
ed with teaching boys and girls. 
They want them to develop new 
and Improved practices, ideas, 
skills, habits, interests, atti
tudes, appreciations, values, 
and understanding. Under the 
leadership of local adult leaders 
4-H members learn to work to
gether, to give expression to 
their thoughts through action 
accomplishments and to ob
serve the courtesies of life.

Leaders serve the 4-H clubs 
without financial reward. They 
find their compensation in the 
growth and development of the 
youth they work with and from 
the satisfaction that comes from 
giving service without expecta
tion of reward.

Only men and women of unus
ual quality enlist as local lead
ers since the Job calls for much 
letailed work and personal sac
rifice  and but little public rec
ognition. Yet it IS this group 
that makes effective the whole 
4-H Club program. As true 
teachers they s u b o r d in a te  
themselves while pushing for
ward the club member for rec
ognition and acclaim. It is not so 
much what they teach in a par
ticular demonstration, though 
that is very important as it Is 
the quality of men and women 
they are themselves that counts 
most in the buildingof youth and 
the making a nation.

“ The leader who leads is the 
leader who serves” . The lead
er who leads Is the leader with 
a heart as well as a head. 
The good leader is an asset 
and blessing to any community.

There is an ever-lncreaaing 
demand for 4-H Club leaders. 
As the number of youth in c lo 
ses and as new projects are ad
ded to meet their needs, more 
leadership Is necessary. This 
article is not only a tribute to 
present leaders but a plea for 
more leaders. Anyone that is 
Interested In teaching youth, by 
actual experience, how to live 
useful and happy lives should 
contact the extension office for 
further information.

Mysteries In

Finals A t SP Fair
The Mysteries, a Floydada 

High School group, placed In the 
finals at the Talent Show held 
Saturday at the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair in Lubbock. The 
group were one of 15 in the f i 
nals selected from 65 entries.

In the band are Tommy Wea- 
thersbee, Rodney Bunch, Gar
land Martin and Danny Daniel.

2206-B Neville 
Ft. Worth, Texas 
October 1, 1965 

Mr. Wendell Tooley 
The Floyd County Hesperian 
Floydada, Texas 
Dear Mr. Tooley:

After spending my first eight
een years in Floydada before 
leaving for college and later for 
employment, I have had aiej 
still have a great deal of pride 
in Floydada and confidence in 
its future. But even with that 
pride and confidence, I didn’t 
expect to see Its name on the 
front page of "The Wall Street 
Journal.”  Well, the unexpected 
appeared. I thought you would be 
Interested In seeing it. 
Sincerely,
/s/Glea Adams 
Glea Adams

(Editor’ s note: -  the story to 
which she refers is a story 
about the big boll weevil spray 
fight in this area. A paragraph 
within that story states:

"Dusters scoff at suggestions 
their work is d a n g e ro u s . 
’Spraying by air is safer than 
driving down a highway,’ Insists 
Joe Collier who operates four 
spray planes around Floydada, 
Texas. ‘Y'ou know the ground or 
a telephone pole isn’t going to 
move. . . .you can’t be sure of 
the car you meet on the high
way when you’ re driving.’ ”

Declares Dividend
The Board of D irectors of 

Stewart T itle Guaranty Com
pany has declared a regular 
third quarter dividend of 121/2 
f  per share on the company’s 
class A common stock, payable 
October 29 to shareholders of 
record Sept. 20.

According to Maco Stewart, 
chairman of the board, the com

pany also declared a three per 
cent dividend on outstanding 

I preferred stock to be paid Dec
ember 20, to shareholders of 
record December IS.

Stewart T itle, whose issuing 
office in Floydada is Arthur B. 
Duncan Abstract Company, has 

I more than 250 issuing offices 
jin tan states from Florida to 
Xa lifom la .

Hospital News
PEOPLES HOSPITAL 

J. R. Vickers, 9-22; 9-28. 
Dorothy Wygal, 9-25; 9-30. 
Naomi Casillas. 9-26: 9-29.

Zollle  Burgett, 9-27; 10-1.
Grace Jarrett, 9-27; 9-29.
Mrs. A1 Galloway, 9-28; 9- 

30.
Mrs. Maud Merrick, 9-29; 

10- 2.
Robert Flores, 9-29; 10-3.
Mrs James Sewell, 9-1; 9-2.
Joe LoulsCedlllo, 10-2; 10-3.
Joy Smitherman, 10-2, con

tinues treatment.
T. J. Heard, 10-2, continues 

treatment.
Mrs. Don Arnold and baby 

g ir l, 10-4, continues tr eat menL

bum Mynck ud l  
Blue Ridgt. Sk* li 
her brothtn ad 
neighbonng tom.

FLO n  DATA 
Joe RlcIiani >oM;i 

home Monday rtvs : 
General HoipttAl C 
received medieil 
since Friday

GRAND JURYTOI

f l o y d TSa t a
Mrs. Dena Myrick spent last 

week with her son, Gtoy Ray-

Grand Juy vtl I 
Tuesday mormig Hi 
Court to hear 
witnesses.

Announcing,..

a personal invitation

to see the most 

beautiful Chevrolet ever !

IN OUR SHOW ROOMS

TODAY
1966 CAPRICE CHEVROLET 

CHEVELLE-CHEVY II- 
CORVAIR-CORVETTE

I I T H E  F O L K S  A T  O D E N  C H E V R O L E T  IN F L O Y D A D A  

IN V IT E  Y O U  T O  C O M E  A N D  S E E  T H E  M O S T  j  ; | j 
B E A U T I F U L  C H E V R O L E T  E V E R . . . T H E  1 9 6 5 C H E V Y  
L IN E  IN C L U D E S  S O M E  S P A R K L IN G  N E W  M O D E L S ,
AND A THOUSAND NEW IM PRO VEM ENTS AND 

I' FEATU R ES.

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.
YOUR AUTHO RIZED C H EVR O LET AND O LDSM O BILE DEALER

IN FLO YDADA

1966 oldsmobiles'next thursM

EMI

A "  . --
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Hifh School haa a 
Tfor tha firat Uma In 

|Sh« la Mra. EmU)r 
hrmtr tacood jrada 
I  Andrawa Ward School 
ttt tuna yaara. 
jtts la a (raduata at 

iHitli School and ra- 
r B. S. dacraa at Tax- 
119M In homa acono- 
prinf IB clothlnc and

I tacialon to bacoma 
lor about aU yaara 

Potu aald aha fait 
Iwculd ba mora halp 

achool atudanta, 
arfely on thalr own, 
xr.j In tha sacond 

“ CV‘^nnca la tha 
Jtryoil^ in tha achobl. 
Ipft'Cfs* of aaalaflnc 

to davalop thaaa 
hh will anabla him to 

own Ufa, maka hi a 
(ons and maka mazl> 
Itrr.eRt to difficult Ufa 

i  tkay anaa". 
tta wlU avantually 

(r'.ea Tyar In achadul* 
indrarlouaothar 

r,f dutiaa.
'l<-r attandad Taxaa 

tummara In ordar 
bar cartlflcata for

S O C I E T Y  N E W S Businesswomen 
Circle Meets

PTA Meeting 
October 13th

“ Chlldran Naad Modala Mora 
Than Thay Naad C rltlca ". Thla 
w ill ba tha undarlylnc thama of 
tha profram fivan at tha An- 
drawa Ward Parant Taachara 
Aaaoclatloo roaatlnc on Wad- 
naaday aftamoon, Octobar 13 at 
1:30. Tha maatlnf w ill ba hald 
In tha mualc room of Andrawa 
Ward School.

Mra. WandaU Toolay, pro- 
Cram chairman, wlU introduca 
a panal to dlacuaa tha com
munity raaourcaa for our chll- 
dran. All mambara and othara 
Intaraatad ara ur^ad to attand.

Mualc, by tha third frada, 
WlU ba praaantad undar tha 
dlractlon of Mlaa Kathlaen 
Wood.

Ourinc tha buatnaas maatlnc 
tha PTA Hallowaan Carnival to 
ba hald on Octobar 38th wlU ba 
dlacuaaad.

Chairman of tha HaUowaan 
commlttaa includa Mra. Wll- 
aon Bond and Mra. Bob AU- 
dradga, Uckata; Mra. Gordon 
llambrliht, prlzaa; Mra. Jar- 
rold Vlnaon, Mra. Jim Jackaon 
and Mra. C. C. Whlttla, btnfo; 
Mra. Klndar Fariia  and Mrs. 
Ed Waatar, pubUclty; Mrs. Da
vid Kirk and Mra. Charlaa Tyar, 
booths; Mrs B ill Prtca and 
Mrs. Bob nirham, clown; Mrs. 
Dala Goan, coatuma contact; 
Mra. Norman Muppy, Mrs. Bob 
HaddrUi, V rs . ' {fo rty  Guffaa and 
"W L - Chtrlhs C fh l*, cafataha.

Home Beautiful 
Tour October 17

The annual “ Homa Beautiful 
Tou r" sponsored by the 1934 
Study Club will ba held Sunday, 
Octobar 17, from 2:30 until S 
p.m., according to the finance 
committee, head of the tour.

This Is the club’s only money
making project and proceeds 
w ill go for contributions to the 
G irl Scout program, Christmas 
gifts to patients In tha WlchlU 
Falls State Hospital, contribu
tions to tha local hospital fund 
and to the Federation projects.

Members of the club will ba 
out selUi,^- tickets for $1. If 
you are missed you may con
tact any member, or purchase 
them the day of the tour.

Homos on tour will includa 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Puckett, 
Sandhill Highway; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harman (Buck) C a l lo w a y ,  
northeast of city; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Smith Jr., 810 Mesquite; 
Mr. and Mra. Dallas Ramsay, 
Cedar Street; and Mr. and Mrs. 
P. D. Helms, 806 Mesquite.

Th a  B u s in e s s  Woman’ s 
C irc le  of tha First Baptist 
Church mat Tuesday night of 
last week In the home of Mrs 
Laverna Black. Tha program 
was In Royal Service on ' ‘Scat
tered Abroad In tha Orient.*’

Those taking part on tha 
program were Mrs. Black, Anne 
Swapston, Thelma Jonas, Nolle 
Swlnaon, and Mabel Smith.

Jewel Coltharp, Jo V Bing
ham, and WlUia B. Gantry ware 
reported lU.

Lovely refreshments were 
served to Mrs. Black, Ruth 
Williams, Jo Payne, Mabel 
South, Ruth Welch, Grace Ham
ilton, Ethel Florence. Helen 
Patterson, Anne S w ep s to n , 
Francis Mitchell, Lois Guffea 
Neva Baxter, Vara Meredith) 
Thelma Jonas, Nella Swlnson, 
Ina Hammonds, and Tam an 
Payne, a visitor.

The next meeting will be 
Octobar I2th in tha home of 
Mrs. Guffea.

HELLO  WORLD 
Mr. and Mn. Jadde Troy 

Stout, Floydada. are parents of a 
girl bom 9-23-'65 at 13:32 p.nh. 
weighing 7 lbs.. 4 oos., and 
named Tammy Catherine.

lo Morris 
IS Beauty 
»n Here

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Eu
banks will ba honored with a 
mlacallanaous shower Thurs
day night (tonight), Octobar 7 
in tha community room of tha 
F irst NaUonal Bank. Calling 
hours will ba from 7:30 until 
9 o ’ clock.

Mrs. Eubanks Is the for
mer Linda Green.

Rebekoh Lodge 
Has Initiation

rn>, who graduated 
I- Beautv School In 

and who worked at tha 
and La Vernas la 

has opened Dalm i’ s 
ist322 West Crock- 
la.

12 and 13, as her gat 
offer, she Is faa- 

halrcuts with a 
set at regularland

I mature of tha salon 
sill take lataappolnt- 

n  has a little advance

uc Is Invited to visit 
Iget acquainted with

Floydada Rebekah Lodge held 
a candlelight caremony on 
Tuesday night of last week when 
the Rebekah Degree was con
ferred  upon Gladys Peck.

Twanty-aight members were 
present for the Impressive Ini
tiation and also enjoyed a salad 
supper and social hour following 
tha ceremony.

During business those re
ported 111 were Jess Calahan, 
father of Kathryn Tumor, Mrs. 
C lifford Webb, sister of Artie 
Webb, Mabel Sims, Minnie Fay 
Thomas and Cor rana Gallagher.

pHLD
I Mrs Don Arnold of 

krs parents of a baby 
Ion  In Peoples Hos- 
J:05 a.m. Tuesday, 
psnette weighed six 

I two ounces. She Is 
hlld of Mr. and Mrs. 
m mother is the for- 
I Edwards of Morton, 
•files the Shamrock 
floydada.
fwts are Mr. and 
«r Arnold of Texaco, 

Mrs. Enid Ed-
lorton.

HELLO WORLD
Mr. and Mrs. Kandls Julian 

o f South Plains announce the ar
rival of a baby g irl, bom Mon
day of last week In Locknay Gen
eral Hospital. Tha baby has 
bean named MItxl Lynne. She 
haa an older sister, Kristi. 
Mrs. Julian Is the form er Janis 
Roberts. Her husband Is asso
ciated with his father In farm
ing.

Grandparents Includa Mr. and 
Mrs. P. 1. Roberts of Floydada 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Julian 
of South Plains.

L o  WORLD
Mrs Leslie Dean 
l»da. are parents of

|B»., 7 o«s.. and nam-
Tiane

HELLO WORLD
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hicks of 

Santa Rosa, Calif., are parents 
of a new daughter, Leanne 
Renee, six pounds and four oun
ces, who was bom Thursday. 
The mother Is the form er Pat 
Clayton.

Mrs. Atta Hicks of Floydada 
Is a great grandmother as is 
Mrs. J. H. Locke of Plainvlaw.

NOW OPEN

IA S BEAUTY SALON

D E LM A MORRIS, 
GRADUATE OF 
M cBRIDE BEAUTY 
SCHOOL, PLAINVIEW , 
WORKED A T  LADY 
FAIR ONE YEAR 
AND A T  LAVERNES 
IN FLO YDADA.

Monnia

‘ L Ta k e  l a t e  a p p o in t m e n t s  

f’Re e  h a ir c u t s  w it h
^  a n d  s e t  a t  REG. PRICE OF $2 

OCT. 12 AND 13

OEIMA'S b ea u ty  salo n
'^Ro c k e t t YU 3-2354

^  ^  ^  ^

SPEAKERS FROM

Newly Weds 

To Be Honored

SEVERAL STATE S.
AT IONS

Revival Heeling 
Slated Al
Bible Baptist

The Bible Baptist Church WlU 
be host to a group of pastors, 
preachers, missionaries and 
many visitors during a two-day 
affair, which w ill begin on Wed
nesday night, Octobar 13 and 
w ill continue all day Thursday, 
Octobar 14.

Several states and foreign 
countries will ba represented at

the meeting and representatives 
from these states andcountrlas 
w ill be doing the preaching. 
Each preacher and missionary 
w ill speak. If time permits. 
Tima of tha sermons wlU ba 
limited so more of them maybe 
heard.

There w ill ba two speakers 
Wednesday night, with the ser
vices baginmng at 7:13. Ser
vices will resume at 10 a.m. 
Thursday and continue until 
noon, than wiU resume once 
again at 2 p.m. with mora sing
ing and preaching until around 4 
p.m.

A time of fellowship w ill fo l
low tha afternoon service and 
w ill continue until 7:13 p.m. at 
which time the services wlU be
gin again with tha last two 
speakers to be hoard for the 
meeting.

Tha noon and evening meal 
WlU ba served by tha Bible 
Baptist Church. A variety of 
meats, vegetables, salads and 
desserts wlU ba served to those 
attending the meeting. Also, 
good old-tlmo SOUR DOUGH 
BISCUITS will ba served with 
tha noon meal and probably at 
tha aveiUng meal.

There wlU ba two big feasts, 
one upon the Word of Cod and 
other upon the fine food that 
WlU ba prepared.

Everyone In this area, wheth
er thay ara a member of any 
church or not. Is especially In
vited to attend this vary un
usual type of meeting.

,rooD ^

1 MORTONS FROZEN

29* 1APPLE PIES
1 SHURFINE REG. OR DRIP 1

COFFEE Al* 1
LB .

1 FRYERS 31'
1 CLOVERLAKE 1/2 G AL. 1

MEUORINE B f o r ^ I  1
1 GRADE A MEDIUM LAHAM S DOZEN 1

EGGS 39* 1
1 W HITE PREMIUM 10 LB . 1

1 POTATOES 49* 1
1 SHURFRESH LB . BOX 1

CRACKERS 25* 1
1 GIANT 1

1 CHEER 69* 1
1 FOOD KING NO. 2 1/2 CAN 1

1 PEARS 39* 1
1 LARGE

69* 1WESSON OIL
1 LUSTRE CREAM

SPRAY NET 59*
1 NORTHERN

1 TISSUE 2 R O LLS 59* 1

Specimls Good 
THROUGH SATURDAY

L & J  FCX>D STORE
t l f  N . TU MlOf
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OffASTMiNT STOtfS

"Bofany 5 0 0 ”

r/

AM ER IC A 'S  LARGEST 

SELLING  BRAND OF 

M EN 'S CLOTHING

CHOOSE NOW 

FROM B E A L L 'S  

FINE SELECTION 

OF LA TE S T  S TY LE S  

AND PATTERNS

NOW IS A NICE T IM E 

■' TO LA Y AWAY FOR ■ 

CHRISTM AS.

JUST SAY, "CH AR G E IT '

The Smart Approach 
To Comfort

S T Y I . I N O  OH T H E  O U T S I D E  

C O M F O R T  O N  T H E  I N S I D E ,  

I S  W H A T  Y O U  O E T  IN  T H I S  

N A M E  B R A N D  S H O E  F R O M  

■  E A U L * S .  B L ^ C K  O R  B R O W N

Weyenberg
M A S S A O I C  S H O E

L .E A T H E R  S O U E  

G R A I N  L E A T H E R  U F R E R

from Dallas and New  York...

the season's newest 
silhouettes and fabrics

• O

• O

A U  WOOL LUSTROSA 

TOUCH WOOL CASHMERES 

SUPER WOOL LUSTROSA 

A U  WOOL BOUCLE

TO

. . . T H I S  I S  T R U L Y  O U R  M O S T  S R B C T A C U L A R  S H O W I N O  O F  F U R  T R I M M B D  

r ’A L L  C O A T S  W I T H  E A C H  A  M A O N I F I C E N T  O A R M E N T  T O  O W N .  E A C H  

O F F E R S  S U C H  F A S H I O N  F E A T U R E S  A S  O V E R L O O K E D  L I N I N O  S E A M S ,  

B O U N D  B U T T O N  H O L E S ,  T A R E R E D  A R M  H O L E S  A N D  S H O U L D E R S  F L U S  

D O Z E N S  O F  O T H E R  F A S H I O N  F I R S T S ,  F U N  C O L L A R S  A R E  S H A P E D  

®**'*'Y‘ * -^  A N D  N E A T L Y  IN  A N  E L E O A N T  M A N N E R  Y O U * L L  L O V E  T O  F E E L  

A R O U N D  Y O U .  R I C K  F R O M  S U C H  C O L O R S  A S  N U D E ,  T A F F Y ,  R E D ,

A N D  O T H E R S ,  W E ' V E  A  S I Z E  T O  F I T  Y O U .

5fvV .4
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CENTER NEWS by Mrs. J. E. Green FUMBLES VERY COSTLY

Weather Cloudy, Rainy Here J y / jQ  H o m S t S  B l o p k  W h lV /w in d i
CENTER, Oct. 4 -T h l*m ora - Mr. and Mrs O, C. Vinson PUlnvlsw visited Mr. and Mrs *  *  V | jCENTER, Oct. 4-T h is  mom 

ln ( IS cluud> and raining a bit. 
It Is Just pleasant Indoors with a 
low fir s  in the heater

It was good to be In C alvary 
Baptist Church again after being 
out of town the Sunday before. 
It is such a nice place to go to 
Sunday School and church. Try 
coming toour church If you don’t 
belong some other place in town. 
And an>-way, visitors are always 
welcome.

There is some illness among 
our congregation - Mrs Poore, 
and Mrs. odaro and Mr. WTutley 
at home; Mrs. Mable Sims In 
Methodist Hospital, Lubbock. 
We trust all wiU be better soon.

Visiting Saturday afternoon 
with the J E Greens were Mr. 
and Mrs Zolan Melton and Mo
ther Melton of Coleman. They 
were enroute to Muleshoe via 
Lubbock, where Mother Melton 
wiis left to visit another son 

^d wife.
Mrs. Leo K rizzell is at home 

with a virus Their grandson, 
Larry Beedy of South Plains, 
visited them briefly Saturday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs Houston Brad
ford and children visited the 
“ nomas Warrens Saturday ev-
emng.

The TTomas itarrens visited 
-iunda;. .iftemoon w ;th her moth
er, Mrs Charley Battey

Others visiting in the home 
somet.me during the afternoon 
were Mr and Mrs. Bob A ll- 
dredge and children, Mrs. Ola 
Aarren, Mr and Mrs Fred 
Battey, Mr and Mrs Clark 
Battey of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs 
Shelby Cook, .Amarillo; and Mr. 
and Mrs J^ian Edmondson of 
Phillips

Sunday afternoon visitors In 
the Doyle Sandifur home were 
his sister, Mrs. Genelle Fus
ion, and Mr and Mrs. OUn Mil
ler of Plainview

Mr and Mrs Elmer Sellers 
also visited the Sand.furs re
cently

Mrs. Frank Dunn Is visiting in 
Lubbock with her children 
there

Mr. and Mrs R. C Ross spent 
the weekend in Ft. Worth help- 
.ng a couple of old friends cele
brate their Golden Wedding 
arauversary

Mr. and Mrs O. C. Vinson 
were In DeLeon last Tuesday 
attending last rites for Vinson's 
brother-in-law, C. B. George. 
Later, the Vinsons visited other 
relatives in that locality Inclu
ding her sister, Mrs. Brown, 
and a daughter and family, the 
Ernest Huckabees of Stephen- 
vllle. They returned home F r i
day.

Mr. and Mrs Olln M iller of

Plainview visited Mr. and Mrs 
Hal Thomas Sunday afternoon.

Friday visitors for lunch at 
the Walter Sims’ were her niece 
Mrs. Llnnie Bell Randolph of 
Lubbock and a nephew, Clarence 
Sisson, Lockney

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
W M Jackson were her son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
Jackson of Quanah and Son Jack- 
son, McCoy community.

Dougherty News By Mrs. W. J. Ross
LOL'GHERTY, Oct 4-Am ong 

those attending the play, “ Hope 
Springs Eternal", at the Plain- 
view High School Friday even
ing were Mr. and Mrs R. H. 
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs Ken
neth Poole, Mr and Mrs. Way- 
land Jones, Mr. and Mrs Har
lan Cage, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Crawford, Mrs. Ruth Daniel, 
Mrs. J T Poole, Mrs. W J 
Ross, Jacque Crawford, Julie 
Jones, Jim Crawford, Lance 
Poole, Steve and Gregg Jones.

Mrs Ruth Daniel and Harold 
Woodson attended the funeral of 
their paternal uncle, Ernest 
Woodson, age 79, at Ballinger 
Tuesday. The deceased was the 
brother of the late Charley 
Woodson. He Is survived by' the 
wife and two sons.

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Finley 
and sons of Floydada were Sun
day guests in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Ruth Daniel.

Mr and Mrs. B F Priddy 
of Ralls were Sunday dinner 
guests in the W J Ross home.

Mrs. Way Land Jones was hos
tess to the Dougherty H. D. Chib 
Thursday. Alton Higginbotham, 
Home Service Consultant with 
Lighthouse Electric, gave an 
Interesting discussion of elec
trical heating of homes

Mrs. Johnny Cates reported 
on her recant tnp to Austin to 
attend the annual convention of 
Texas Home Demonstration As
sociation. She attended the dis
trict II luncheon, the THDA 
banquet and the conducted tour 
of the city', which Included tours 
of the Capitol building and the 
governor’ s mansion. She atten
ded workshops un health and 
safety, family life and recrea
tion
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Mrs. J. W. McClure and Mrs. 
Rachael Taylor, mother and 
aunt respectively of the hostess 
were guests. Members present 
were Mmes. G. W. Smith, Dale 
Smith, R. H. Crawford, Claude 
Ring, Robert Ward, Johnny- 
Cates and W. J. Ross; children 
present were Amy Jones, Rhon
da Ward, Shannon Smith and 
Gregg Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Poole 
were business visitors toClovis 
Thiesday.

The highly ranked Tlilla 
Hornets did what was expect
ed of them Friday night as they 
downed the Floydada Whirl
winds 49-0 at TUlla. TWo fum
bles, one by Tulla and one by 
Floydada proved costly for the 
Whirlwinds, for Tulla Hornets 
fe ll on both loose balls for 
touchdowns

However, s fumble by Tulla 
on the Floydada 1 L'2 yard line 
stopped a Hornet drive, but a 
fumble by Floydada two plays 
later accounted for six points 
for Tulla

During the first half the de
fense of Floydada appeared to be 
strong, after holding Tulla to 
only 14 points. There were 
only 33 seconds left In the first 
quarter before Tulia erased 
their goose-egg from the score- 
board to make the score 6-0. 
Midway In the second quarter

Harmony N ew s

Melvin Mathis

4~H Club News

HARMONT, Oct. 4-TheSew - 
Ing and Knitting Club met Mon
day with Mrs. Chloma Williams 
as hostess. Those attending In
cluded Mmes Zant Scott, J R. 
Turner, Marvin Smith, Everett 
M iller, Charles Mather Carr 
with David, Horace Carr, R. B. 
Gary, Marlon Tucker, Mather 
C arr, Leon Williams, sndM D. 
Ramsey.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Gall Alex
ander are still In the Reese A ir 
Base Hospital. Alexander suf
fered a heart attack and Mrs. 
Alexander underwent skin graf
ting It is possible that they may 
be released latethis week. Mrs.
R B. Gary visited them Tues
day.

Mmes. Chloma Williams, 
Wesley Carr, Charles Mather 
C arr, Vaughn Ginn, and Mrs. 
Mather Carr attended a dress 
party in Floydada at the home of 
Mrs. Leon Williams on Thurs
day evening. Mrs Car rick 
Sn^grass served as saleslady. 
Between 25 and 30 was the total 
In attendance.

The Wesley Carrs left F r i
day afternoon for a visit with 
B ill Carr, who attends a trade 
school in Oklahoma City.

Mis Reda Mae Gary, who was 
recently transfer red by the Vet
eran’ s Administration from 
Lubbock to Waco, visited with 
her mother, Mrs R. B Gary, 
on Wednesday night. She was 
accompanied by a friend, Miss 
Ritchie. Mr. and Mrs Leon Wil
liams took the Sunday noon meal 
with Mrs. Gary

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Carr 
had the Sunday noon meal with 
Mrs. Mather Carr.

Those attending the Tech- 
AAM game at Lubbock Saturday 
night included the Chloma Wil
liams, Everett M illers, Charles 
Mather Carrs, and Vaughn 
Ginns. This time there was both 
a victory for Tech and dry wea
ther. MeantlmetheCharles Ma
ther C arr ’ s “ little David”  was 
staying with maternal grand- 
pirents in Floydada, the Jim 
Words.

The Chloma Williams hosted 
Sunday afternoon the Horace 
Carrs, Vaughn Ginns and chil
dren, Allen Grosses and chil
dren, and Mrs. Mather Carr, 

There were 18 at Sunday 
School at Carr’s Chapel. This 
was not the Sunday for worship 
service. Rev Doyn Merrlman 
of Hale Center Is to be back 
next Sunday.

FROM THF

SPORTS
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■  V  J E O O  B I - K e e i N O

When one looks back at the 
game Last Friday night, con
siders the injuries the Whirl
winds were suffenng, and com
pares what was accompli shed by 
the locals with what other dis
trict teams have suffered at the 
hands of Tulla, there are strong 
Indications that the Whirlwinds 
w ill kick some district compe
tition around.

The opening game of the con
ference play Is one week from 
tomorrow night, at which time 
the Winds w ill host a speedy' 
Abernathy team.

The first half of last F r i
day night’ s game was real Im
pressive, despite the fact that 
two Tulla touchdowns were call
ed back. With a little more ex
perience under their belts, the 
Winds would have eliminated at 
least one of the counters by the 
Hornets.

Although the Whirlwinds gave 
all their hearts In the game, and 
this Is all that can be expected 
of any team, the TUlia team was 
fa r above their heads. In spite 
of this the Winds held the Hor
nets very' good the first quarter, 
and at halftime were sporting a 
score that most district teams 
would have envied at the times 
they met Tulla.

Dlmmltt, for example, was 
behind 41-0 at halftime, where
as the Winds were trailing by 
only 14 points, and were still 
In the game.

Several good runs were made 
by the Hornet backs, but the 
play of the night, that pleased 
particularly the Whirlwind fol
lowers, was the fake kick and 
screen pass that Waldo West 
tossed to John Cantrell.

Under normal conditions a 
play such as that would go all 
the way to the goal line, but 
Tulla IS a team that has gocxl 
pursuit, and with such a long 
way to go, the locals did good 
to carry the ball as far as they 
did

CEDAR HILL 4-H NEWS 
(by Jennifer Yeary)

Sue Wiitehead called to order 
the past meeting of the Cedar 
Hill 4-H Club. The motto, pledge 
and prayer were led by Joe 
B r e ^  and the pledge to the flag 
was led by CraigGllly. Roll call 
was by Beverly Hallowell.

The election of new officers 
was held. Larry Noland was na
med president; Craig Gllly, vice 
president; Jennifer Yeary, sec- 
reiary and treasurer; Sue 
Whitehead, reporter; Richard 
Breckenrldge, parliamentar
ian; Joe Breed and Beverly Hal
lowell, council delegates; Pam 
Breed andCraigDuBols,calling 
committee.

A hobo or masquerade party 
for Halloween was discussed 
during the business session. It 
was also decided to change 
meeting dates to the third Mon
day of each month

Refreshments were served by 
Beverly Hallowell and Donnie 
Fortenberry.

FLOYD DATA
Kristi Lee Johns, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Wooten of 
Henderson, Nev., underwent a 
gall bladder operation this week 
and following complications had 
to have a kidney removed. TTie 
14 year old youngster is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Price of Floydada. She 
Is In Rose De Lina Hospital in 
Henderson.

This thing of hesitation, when 
a football Is loose on the field, 
was mentioned in this column a 
few weeks earlier, and, although 
the Winds were trying all the 
way F rlday night, at one point 
a moment of hesitation cost the 
locals a touchdown.

When Darrell Smith, Tulla’s 
35, drove through the line try
ing for the Hornet’ s first score, 
and fumbled, as the ball rolled 
Into the end zone, a Floydada 
defender looked at theball, hes
itated, then got Into the scram
ble for theball. However,itwas 
too late for Tulla had recovered 
the fumble and had six points 
on the scoreboard.

Was this hesitation caused 
from not knowing exactly what 
would h a f^n  If he fe ll on the 
ball behind the goal line? Per
haps the point In mind was 
" I f  I fall on the ball It ’s a 
safety". And by the time Itwas 
realized It would beatouchback 
and Floydada would have the 
ball on the 20, It was too late.

In baseball a player Is taught 
to “ know at all times what you 
w ill do If the ball Is hit to 
you". And this philosophy Is 
practiced religiously.

The same should hold true 
with football. Each player 
should think before the com
ing play about what he should 
do under any number of changing 
circumstances. Of course, what 
the offense does. Is to deter
mine, In an instant, how the de
fense reacts to meet the attack.

As was mentioned before, this 
w ill come with experience, and 
the better teams played prior to 
conference, the more exper
ience the team members re
ceive.

Once again we say. Whirl
winds, In spite of the score last 
Friday, you did put forth a good 
effort and would have given the 
AAA team a much better battle 
If you had been at full strength.

.J.ihnniin 
I hri'il- 
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the Hornets tallied again to 
lead 14-0 at halftime.

In the first quarter Tulla was 
the only team to put together ai 
sustained drive. This came 
after the two teams played a 
see-saw game and punted beck 
and forth for more than half 
the stanza.

Larry Berry received Clin
ton Fawver’ s kickoff on the 
Tulla 12 and was hauled down 
on the 30 where Tulla put the 
ball into play

The Floydada defense held 
tight during the first three 
plays, allowing a net gain of 
only five yards Darrell Smith 
then kicked for the Hornets and 
the ball took a Floydada hop 
setting the Whirlwinds up In bu
siness on their own 48.

Two plays gained five yards, 
but on third down quarterback 
John Cantrell was knocked down 
behind the line of scrimmage for 
a seven yard loss, so on fourth 
down Waldo West kicked to the 
TuUa 20.

Once again the Hornets could
n’t muster a drive against the 
Whirlwind defense and three 
plays later the Tulla team had 
gained a minus five yards soon 
fourth down Fred Howell kick
ed to Joe Christian who was 
downed on the Tulla 48

Tills gave the Whirlwinds 
very good field position, but In 
three plays only one yard had 
been gained so once again West 
kicked for the locals. The ball 
rolled out of bounds on the 
Tulla 29

At that point, the Hornets 
beg'an putting together the first 
drive of the night that earned 
them 71 yards In 11 plays for 
the first score

Dennis Hardee picked up 
three, Fred Howell added five 
then onthlrddown DarrellSmith 
broke through the middle for 16 
yards and a first down. Smith 
was stopped with only a three 
yard gam on the next play, but 
on the second try of the senes 
he added 12 yards to the Hornet 
cause.

Howell picked up three. Smith 
rambled for six and on third 
down Hardee picked up another 
three to the WTurlwlnds 22 and 
the first down

Smith was held to no gain, 
but Howell picked up another 
first on the following play to the 
Floydada 10.

On the following play. Smith 
piled Into thecenterof the Floy
dada line, moved to the five, 
fumbled, and the ball rolled Into 
the end zone where a Tulla 
pUyer fe ll on It giving the Hor
nets their first score, with 33 
seconds left Intheflrstquaner.

Ricky Howard’ s kick was good 
and the Hornets led 7-0.

Christian received the kick
off on the 12 and got back to the 
26

The lAhlrlwinds were unable 
to move during the series, dur
ing which time the quarter end- 
*<li so on fourth down West 
kicked to Howard on the Tulla 
45 and he carried the ball all the
way back for a TD.

However, this was called back 
and Tulla was penalized 15 
yards, back to the 28 for clip
ping. Smith picked up 16 and a 
first down and 11 yards and an
other first down to the F loydada 
45, then on the following play 
Tommy Shepherdcarriedallthe 
way to the goal line for another 
TD that was to no avail, for once 
again the Hornets were clipping 
and were penalized back to the 
47.

Howell moved the ball to the 
34 for a 13 yard gain and a pen
alty against Floydada, for per
sonal foul, moved the ball down 
to the 19 for a first down.

Danny Cook then carried to 
the 11 and Smith moved theball 
to the six, then on first down 
Smith went through the middle 
of the Floydada llnefor the sec
ond TD of the night with 8; 56 left 
In the half.

Cook’ s kick was good and Tu
lla led 14-0.

Howell’ s kickoff rolled Into 
end zone so Floydada took pos
session on the 20. Roland 
Adams picked up four, but a 
fumble on second down resulted 
In a two yard loss. On third 
down, Christian picked up 8 to 
the 30 and a first down for the 
locals.

In the next series of downs the 
Winds gambled on fourth down, 
facing one, Cantrell sneaked for 
two yards and the first down.

However, this drive was soon 
to end for on second down a 
fumble on the 40 resulted in a 
Tulla recovery.

The Whirlwind defense held
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Know any good Aggie Jokes?
At Lions Club last week the 

ex-Techsans suffered a bit of 
ridicule from the Texas and 
A IM  alumni, but no comment 
has been heard from the boys 
from College Station this week. 
I wonder why?

Safety Deposit

B o x

tight that time, aided by a clip
ping penalty against Tulla Cki 
fourth down a pass from Hardee 
to JoeChllderswasbrokenupby 
M arler so Floydada look over on 
the 40.

This stopped the Tulla drive, 
but three plays later after not 
moving against the Tulla de
fense West’s kick rolled dead on 
the Tulia 35.

Cook lost three on first down, 
two passes from Hardee to Lar
ry Berry went Incomplete and 
Hardee picked up one to the 29 
where the ball went over on 
downs

A run by Adams moved the 
hall four yards upfleld before 
the first half ended with the 
score 14-0.

Although It appeared as If a 
good ball game was In the mak
ing through the first half, for 
both teams were able to contain 
the other’s attack on several 
occasions, the Hornets came out 
In the second half, went Into the 
end zone and the Mliirlwlnds 
set up operations on the 20. 
Christian was thrown for a one 
yard loss, Adams was caught 
behind the line for a four yard 
loss, but on third down Chris
tian picked up 15 to the thirty 
and a first down.

The drive was soon to end 
for the next three plays netted 
minus rive yards, so West kick
ed to the Hornets. Theball ro ll
ed dead on the Tulla 38.

Smith picked up five through 
the middle, and got a first down 
on the second play, also through 
the middle of the Floydada line.

With the ball at midfield How
ell earned to the Floydada 39

The Crystal Ball must be bro
ken. Surely one person can’t 
keep on missing as many as In 
the past and still predict games 
for the coming weekend. This 
QB missed nine of the 25 games 
on the contest page. Some peo
ple are too hard-headed to quit 
trying and the Crystal Ball QB 
Is one of them. So here goes ...

Since the I47iirlwinds are Idle 
this weekend we picked the 
Lockney-Slaton game as our 
feature contest this week and 
Lockney should be on top of the 
T igers when the game ends, 
Abernathy should down the In
dians from Morton; Hale Center 
w ill take Frlona; Olton w ill fall 
to Canyon; Claude w ill take 
White Deer; Hereford and Lov- 
Ington should have a good battle, 
but give It to the Whltefaces (I 
hope); Denver City over Mule- 
shoe; Matador over Lockett; 
Amarillo, although defeated last 
week will top Borger, Palo 
Duro w ill fall to Lubbock; Mon
terrey will overcome Tascosa; 
Crosbyton, the potential dis
trict champ after downing Ralls 
last week, w ill ease by lairen- 
zo; Ralls will blast Roosevelt; 
Frenship will fall to Farwell; 
Post w ill blast Seagraves; Tu
lla w ill get by Tucumcari; and 
Petersburg will top Spur.

On the college scene these 
words - look for upsets. A r
kansas over Baylor; Houston 
w ill fall to the Aggies; Texas 
w ill down Oklahoma; Tech will 
take TCU, West Texas will get 
by Trinity; Tulsa w ill over
come Memphis St.; Kentucky 
w ill take Florida State; and 
Michigan State w ill win over 
Michigan in another week end 
classic.

Speaking of Florida State. . . 
The Florida State-Baylor game 
is one this person missed in the 
predictions. The Bears went 
down 9-7, but how was anyone 
to know that Southall was going 
to break his leg in the game.

for another first and on the next 
play Smith rambled for a 21 
yard gain down to the Whirlwind 
18

Smith moved the ball to the 4 
for another first, but was held 
for no gain on the next try. How
ell moved to the one and on the 
next play the determined de
fense of Floydada held tight and 
caused Hardee to fumble. Zeke 
Robertson was the last man off 
the ball and Floydada team bad 
the ball on Its own 2 yard line.

This only stalled the Tulla 
team, however, fo r two plays 
later a fumble In the backfleld 
resulted In a touchdown for the 
Hornets for Robert Cannon fell 
on the ball behind the Floydada 
goal line, with 5:40 left In the 
quarter.

Cook's kick was accurate and 
the score stood 21-0, Tulla.

John DeLeon took the kickoff 
and moved to the Floydada 28 
before he met resistance from 
the Tulla team.

Christian gained one, and 
Cantrell picked up six to the 35, 
but a h o lin g  penalty against the 
Winds moved the ball back to the 
Floydada 14.

On the next play, the strong 
defense of Tuba threw DeLeon 
back to the four, then Christian 
moved the ball to the 6. On 
fourth down West’s kick went out 
o f bounds on the Floydada 40.

It didn’t take Tuba long to 
capitalize on this break for after 
picking up a first down in two 
plays on the Floydada 28, Jerry 
Jackson moved the ball to the 
20 then on second down Howell 
went the distance to the goal for 
the fourth Tulla counter of the 
night.

The kick was good and the 
score stood 28-0.

The kickoff went into the end 
zone once again so Floydada set 
up the offense on the 20

Three plays later, after runs 
by Adams, DeLeon and Chris
tian, West got off his shortest 
kick of the night as the ball went 
out on the Floydada 35.

On first down Howell picked 
up a first down un the Floydada 
21, as the quarter ended.

Shepherd rounded right end 
fur nine yards to the 12 and 
Howell picked up a first down 
on the next play down on the 
Winds three. On the next play 
Howell went in for the score, 
with 10:56 left In the game. 
The kick was good and the score 
was 35-0.

Trio Injured In 
Wreck Tuesday

The B team and Freshmen 
play tonight, so why not go out 
and give them a boost.

Three persons were injured 
Tuesday afternoon in a three 
way colbsion on Second and 
Jackson St., about 4:30. Treated 
and released at Peoples Hos
pital were Cbnton Fawver, con
tusion of nose; Dennis Gotcher, 
contusion of right hip; and J. L. 
Copperell, contusion of left 
shoulder and upper anterior 
chest.

Bill Taylor, chief of pobce, 
said the wreck occurred when 
Copperell, 91, driver of a 1952 
Chevrolet, failed to yield right 
of way at the stop sign when 
entering the highway west on 
Jackson Street. A Ford, driven 
by Fawver with Gotcher as 
passenger, was traveling north 
on the highway The Fawver 
car struck the d river ’ s side 
o f the Copperell car. Both ve
hicles went out of control. The 
Copperell car swerved into the 
west side of the highway, strik
ing the truck, traveling south, 
the careened Into the old (Jrman 
Store building. The Fawver car 
also swerved into the west side 
of the highway and came to 
a stop directly In front of the 
truck, Taylor said.

Driver of the truck was in- 
Ju red.

Taylor said the accident was 
still under investigation. ____

DOOR OPENS FOR ENTRY OF VEHICLE...The J. L. Copperell 
car sits just inside the front dcxir of the Gaston Used Clothing 
building on Second Street after It was involved In a wreck with 
another car and a truck-trailer out of New Mexico. Extensive 
d mages resulted to the above vehicle and to the Ford driven 
by Cbnton Fawver. (Staff Photo)

Pastor To Preach Sunda y Evening
The Reverend Charles E. 

Lutrlck, pastor of First Metho
dist Church, returns to full
time responsibility to r  both 
Sunday morning and evening 
preaching services by beginning 
a special series of Sunday even
ing sermons this week.
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Planning with the Commis
sion on Membership and Evan
gelism the pastor announced 
that five  Suniday evening ser
vices will give special empha
sis to attendance, preaching, 
and singing.
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fy Auto Shows 7966
. Motor Division'* 
L- - from the Tempest
^rl'd P f ‘* * * ’
d a,cements In auto- 

vUng, engineering, 
/imxl*l avsiUbillty. 
j,je Tempest line has

lesigr.vd, expanded by
lion of fivo niodel*
l a  new GTO series, 
Ithe tir»t time In an 
I  passenger car, an 
Icamshaft six-cylinder 

offered a* standard 
on all Tempest 

lî  . pt the GTO.
aeries, the 2 Plus 

to models, and a new 
[ r f  Executive sport* 
I* been added to the 
Le-up and all models, 
fthe grand Prlx,m cor- 
«h refinement* In pro- 
. mplete change* in the 

J rear.
f r ^  models are a true 

B of Pontiac’ s policy of 
and evolutionary 

in automotive design 
lur new overhead cam 
e feel we are pre- 
, major engineering 
- oig*, a* well,”  John 
e 01 a General Motor* 
..iest and Pontiac’ s 

:?er, said.
Pilina, 2 Plus 2 and 
nx have an overall 
gl4 g inches, 0.2 In- 
sr than last year, and 

fbase of 121 inches. 
Chief Executive and 

measure 221.8 In- 
ill, a 0.1 Inch In

land their wheelbases 
1 inches. All Tempest 

e one-half Inch lon- 
;•, measuring 2M.4 
:1 have a IIS  inch

Today
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IMPRESSIVE DESIGN — This 1986 Bonne
ville hardtop coupe again represents the sty
ling and engineering leadership offered by 
Pontiac. Other Bonneville models available 
are the convertible, four-door hardtop and

station wagon Bonneville styling thins and 
lengthens the entire side appearance. The e le
gant Brougham is also available as a Bonne
ville option. All models offer the famous 
Pontiac V-8 engine as standard equipment.

PONTIAC’S GTO - -  The popular GTO Is a 
new Pontiac series In 1988 and is available 
In the convertible model showm above as well 
as In a sports coupe and hardtop coupe. 
The 1988 GTO has Its own specific front end 
Including grille, parking lamps, hood and 
ornamentation and has special tail lamp de>

sign consisting of horizontal painted louvers 
on each side of the rear end panel. The 
standard GTO Is powered by a premlum- 
fueld 389-cublc-lnch engine with four-barrel 
carburetor and three-speed manual trans
mission. Also standard are new profile de
sign bucket seats.

with the load floor area In 
solid carpeting plus skid strips.

The e le g a n t  Bonneville 
Brougham option is available 
with cushions and backs uphol
stered in pattern cloth com
bined with matching color bol
ster cloth Added luxury ap
pointments enhance Its new in
terior styling. The Brougham 
Is available In a twu-door hard
top coupe and convertible in ad
dition to the four-door hard
top.

! Anderson VP
to kick off the diapause weevil 
control program and continues 
to direct it.

VAPORIZED
G U A R A N TE E ^

4 i l 9 5

O f Plains
Cotton Growers

hacs fo on sale In 
L=im* October 7. 

buEL LINE-UP
ha* increased the 

f models from 26 last 
Sia 1968

.?st series Includes 
four-door sedan 

wagon.
|ti«, to the four-door 
t̂ .:cb IS newthlsyear, 
I coupe, four-door *e- 
Sop coupe, convertl- 
::,tion wagon are avall- 

|i ‘ f Tempest Custom.
; four-door hardtop 

tf* for 1986 and It 
korts coupe, hardtop 

convertible in that

i GTO series Includes 
|coupe, hardtop coupe 

ible.
-I'rr, series has a 

[ four-door sedan, a 
, four-door hard- 

t,-tible and both atwo- 
-seat station wa-

2 Plus 2 series of- i
„r$oi' coupe and a

or sedan, four-door 
: i  a new model, a 
hardtop coupe are 
theStarChlef Exe-

tries

■ill# hardtop coupe, 
hardtop. Convertible 

wagon are offered 
and the Grand 

T coupe tops Pon- 
car l.st.

Item pest
lines give the 1968 

[acompletely new *ty-| 
and big car appear- 
side sculpturing Is 

Its clean simplicity 
ii-'tion of sports car 

coupes and conver- 
aoticeably faster In ] 
‘ dropping belt lines 

coupe a complete 
from conventional ■ 
prevails, 

front end appear- 
'* the split grille  
ha* been styled to ' 
wider stance. Deep ! 
intakes are framed 

"v  bright chrome 1 
f*cessed within the 

sculptured front 
•hetal. Each front | 

ctified by approprl- . 
a and series identl-

ip

rear end de- j 
a strong chrome ‘ 

'«nienf that defines
r «

maximum width and lowness 
characteristics. Rear bumpers 
have shaped ends to comple
ment the rear end and tall 
lamp scheme.

The LeMans back end treat
ment has an additional hclfiil 
ribbed hill width molding be
tween the tall lamps.

The GTO, a completely new 
1986 series, has Its own front 
end including grille , parking 
lamps, hood and ornamentation. 
The side view shows a full 
length rocker panel molding 
plus rocker extensions on the 
front and rear fenders.

The GTO rear end has Its 
own tall lamp design consis
ting of horizontal painted lou
vers on each side of the rear 
end panel. Each louver has a 
fine bright chrome edge and the 
red tall lamp lens is recessed 
In the silts between the lou
vers. Individual block letters 
are mounted on the central 
panel and a GTO Initial orna
ment graces the deck lid.

PONTIAC
The 1986 Pontlacs have been 

restyled for a lower silhouette 
and wider appearance while 
maintaining the look of power 
and prestige Identified with 
Pontiac.

The split grille and long lean 
directional nose theme con
tinues to dominate the Pon
tiac front end look. The twin 
horizontal air intake openings 
on either side of the central 
nose are finished with bright 
bezels. New distinctive name
plates blend with the new long, 
low side appearance.

From the back, long hori
zontal twin tall lamps are double 
chrome framed and ported into 
the rear sheet metal. Bright 
faceted letters spell Pontiac 
In the wide central panel.

The 2 Plus 2, now a sep
arate Pontiac series, takes on 
more Individual identity in 1986. 
The front and rear w ill be 
easily identified with the bright 
red 2 Plus 2 emblem on hood 
and deck while the side will 
carry a very narrow stainless 
molding Just below the lower 
body line.

To go with Its new name 
there is Executive block let
tering on the front fender side 
replacing the Star Chief script 
and a cluster of three horizon
tal star ornaments on the rear 
quarter fender.

The styling treatment of the 
Bonneville thins and lengthens 
the side appearance and a new 
Bonneville crest appears on the 
long rear fender. The rear end 
Is completely new with the em
phasis on body sculpturing. 
Three bulb tall lamps are on 
either side with the winged 
Bonneville crest In the center.

State Fair
)t Texas!

EXPOSITION OF THE AMERICAS
‘ *1̂  CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE “ MUSICAL RIDE” 

Oct. 9-17
MNZAS Y CANTOS DE M E X IC O - O c t. 15-21 

deep r iv er  f i f e  I  DRUM C O R P S -O c t . 16-24 
flW^DWAY MUSICAL HIT "FUNNY GIRL" — Oct 8-24 

^HE EXCITING WORLD OF ICE CAPADES 
COLOSSAL FREE CIRCUS 

«  WILSON AND HIS MAGIC LAND OF ALLAKAZAM 
FASHION SHOW 8 WOMEN'S EVENTS

"OWL SPECTACULARS; Mo«  Oct i ir*Ac \V W f f k  •rcVIMIsUkfMI*; Mon. Oct. 11
f e s t i v a l , Sreworkt, 8 p.m.; Thurw.

~  Mexico d a y  pr o o ram . fMiuiinc
Ĥony Oct. 15 —

Donwoi

t a t t o o . Srfiwockt. 8 p.m.; '

DALLAi
Z. nrvworkt, •  p.m.; lu

ON PARADE, flmrarht. S

Sat. Oct. 
Tua». Oct.

L lU o . V  O N  P A R A D E , nraworxa. a p.m.

•^WLRICAN l iv e s t o c k  EXPOSITION • HORSE SHOWS 
AGRICULTURE SHOW 

J O A S  INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR

OCT. 9-24

The distinction of the new 
Grand Prlx begins with the 
front end where the dual air 
intakes are neatly outlined with 
a narrow chrome leading edge. 
Larger and more sharply de
fined rectangular parking lamps 
are suspended at the grille  ends 
and Grand Pnx Initials are on 
the left side.

77te rear end Is a combina
tion of three horizontal e le
ments; painted louvers, fine 
chrome louver edges and red 
tail lamp and reflex material.

The Grand Pnx features a die 
cast full rocker panel molding 
side treatment on the lower 
body and small block lettering 
on the front fender and a new 
Grand Prlx emblem at the 
rocker panel molding 

INTERIORS
Pontiac’ s 1988 Interiors in

clude design refinements for 
greater convenience, added 
comfort and safety and a wide 
choice of colors and luxurious 

I  fabrics.
Four sets of seat belts, two 

for front seat occupants and 
two for the rear seats, are 

! standard equipment on all mo
dels. A fully retractable out
board front belt is available 
as an option.

I All new profile bucket seats 
I are Introduced as standard on 
I the 2 Plus 2, Grand Prlx, GTO 
; and all models of the LeMans 
I except the four-door hardtop. 
These are fully contoured seats 

I and backs.
The Tempest series offers 

{ four interior color choices and 
I trim  fabrics include body cloth 
i fo r cushion and back inserts 
I in combination with Jeweltone 
Morroklde. All standard Inter- 

j lors have solid vinyl floor 
I covering with optional carpet- 
I ting available.

All Morroklde Madrid grain 
jin Jeweltone finish with four 
I color choices and door-to-door 
carpeting Is standard on Tern

pest Custom models. Station 
wagons have a solid vinyl fully 
padded removable floor mat In 

. the load area. The converti
ble Is offered in three color 
selections.
. The LaMans four-door hard
top, a new body style. Is pre
sented with four distinctive 
color choices; three are Jewel- 
tone expanded Morroklde and 
one solid black In pattern cloth. 
The two LeMans coupes and the 
convertible all have Interiors In 
expanded Morroklde.

Trim  styling is completely 
new In the Catalina and body 
cloth Is used In combination 
with Jeweltone Morroklde. The 
convertible Is all Morroklde and 
the station wagons use all M orr
oklde with a textured insert 
trim .

The Ventura custom Interior 
Is available on the Catalina 
sedan, coupe and four-door 
hardtop. The expanded Morro
klde comes In a choice of five 
colors for the coupe and four- 
door hardtop and four selections 
In the sedan.

Four expanded Morroklde In
teriors are offered In the 2 
Plus 2 and the Interior design 
Is entirely Individualized In this 
series.

Three cloth Interiors for each 
Star Chief Executive model are 
available and five combinations 
o f expanded Morroklde and cloth 
are offered for the four-door 
hardtop and coupe, four in the 
sedan.

The Bonneville coupe and 
four-door hardtop have interior 
options In cloth combined with 
expanded Morroklde -  three 
color choices for the coupe and 
five  for the four-door hardtop. 
They also each have the popular 
all Morroklde interiors avail
able in a total of six colors. 
The convertible has genuine 
leather combined with expanded 
Morroklde and the station wa
gon is all expanded Morroklde

All expanded Morroklde in 
eight colors are scheduled for 
the Strato bucket front seat 
Interiors of the Grand Prlx. 
In addition, profile bucket seats 
are included In two color choi
ces for cloth inserted cushions 
and backs.

ACCESSORIES
Pontiac’ s complete list of 

options and accessories has 
been expanded to give greater 
driving comfort, easier opera
tion and simplified controls for 
safety.

The 1986 Pontiac automatic 
temperature control air con
ditioning features several con
trol system revisions which 
gives a more consistent com
fort range, improved perfor
mance and added reliability.

A driver controlled vacuum 
door lock system Is available 
on all Pontiac models. The 
driver’ s door lock Is the master 
control for all door locks. When 
it Is depressed to lock, or 
raised to unlock, all other door 
locks will follow suit. Other 
doors may be operated manu
ally, Independently of the sys
tem, even though the master 
control Is In the lock posi
tion.

There are several options to 
the new design profile seat 
which Is standard on some 1966 
models. A reclining seat, where 
the right-hand side reclines, 
includes a head rest on both 
the left and right-hand side. 
Head rests only, without the 
reclining feature, are also a- 
vallable. There is also a pro
file  bench front seat offered on 
some models which may be o r
dered with both reclining right- 
hand seat and two head rests.

Introduced as a new access
ory for 1966 on Pontiac’s en
gines Is a General Motors In
jection Reactor control system. 
Designed to meet California 
standards, the system injects 
a ir Into the exhaust ports to 
reduce hydro-carbons.

Don Anderson of Crosbyton 
was named the vice president of 
Plains Cotton Growers at a 
meeting held recently. Ander
son served as secretary-treas
urer of the organization last 
year.

J. D. Smith of Littlefield was 
named president, W. L. Edel- 
mon of Frlona was elected sec- 
r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r  and Roy 
Forkner of Lubbock was named 
a* chairman of the board.

Anderson became a PCGdir
ector In 1984 and has been val
uable to the organization In his 
capacity asChalrmanof the Boll 
Weevil Steering Committee. 
That Is the committee which did 
most of the organizational work

TEFLON
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thru SAT. OCT. 23
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CITY AUTO INC.

FREE!
REGISTER FOR TWO BIG
t i g e r s

a
invite you to come in

and see the beautiful 
new

V

G IFTS FOR EVERYONE 
•  ASH TRAYS

•  TIGER T A IL S  
• CANDY

e BALLOONS
e COFFEE AND

SPUDNUTS

BACTINE 
SKIN CREAM

7966 PONTIACS
A WONDERFUL NEW SELECTION OF F»ONTIACS 
AW AITS YOUR APPRO VAL IN OUR SHOWROOMS 
TODAY. COME IN, SEE THE MANY NEW STYLE S 
AND FE ATU R ES ...G ET A GOOD D EAL THAT YOU 
C A N 'T  BEAT ANYWHERE'.

AOUA NET

VITAMINS
GUARANTEED

5 9
33 D A Y

SUPPLY
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WHO WANTS A TIGER IN THEIR TANK -  when you can have 
one for your room, expresses Clay Simpson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Simpson. With Clay is Mrs Valrle Tye, bookheeper 
at City Auto where the plush tife rs  w ill be pven away at a 
drawinf dunnf their new car showinf today and Friday. (P ress 
Photo)

Mrs. Richards To Lecture Here

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. NeweU 

will leave Sunday for Dallas 
where Newell w ill attend the 
14th Annual Texas Surveyors 
Association meeting and short 
course on October 11, 12 and 
13.

Newell has never missed a
meeting.

The event, to be held In the 
Adolphus Hotel, w ill be hosted 
by the Texas Surveyors Asso
ciation, Chapter Five, of Dallas.

ting by the owner 
Rear view m irror mounted on 

drivers side 
Windshield washers 
Padded dash 
Permanent antl-freeae 
1066 Inspection sticker 
Flashing red beacon, slrotie 

and radio equipment w ill be 
Installed by owner,
THIS UNIT W ILL BE BID WITH
SPECIAL FACTORY POLICE

IF YOU must 
be a bright blue

be blue.

PACKAGE:
(1 ) TRADE-IN: One (1 ) 1064 

Pontiac four-door sedan. Slrene 
and radio equipment to be re
moved by owner. Trade-In to be 
delivered to dealer as Is after

*• SpsclJiCMU. 

on bid ihsJi^ ^  ̂

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Mrs Sune’ Richards, nation
ally known photographer, artist 
and m.mster, w ill be at the 
First Methodist C h u rch  
tomorrow night, October 8 at 
7:30 P M with her message, 
"M y  S e a rc h  F o r  The 
Disciples.”

Perhaps her most famed work 
Is that of the Disciples and 
Women of the Bible that have 
been published in two separate 
books with a short explanation 
of the characteristics of each 
of the perpons in the paintings.

In this forth-coming lecture, 
dramatically posed, histori
cally correct, and brilliant in 
photograph) and oil colors, are: 
vndrew and Simon Peter, James 
and John, Bartholomew, TTwm- 
as, Matthew, PhiUip, James the 
Less, Jude, Simon the Zealot 
and Judas Iscariot.

Mrs. Richards' own photo- 
painting of Jesus of Naxareth 
highlights the lecture.

These disciples paintings, 
followed by another group of 
paintings of the women of the 
Bible and a third group hut 
completed of the children of 
the Bible, woo for Mrs. 
Richards, a "M aster ’ s Degree 
in Photography", by the Pro

fessional Photographers of 
America, at Its recent annual 
awards banquet at Its convention 
In Chicago. It is one of the 
highest d e g r e e s  awarded a 
photographer by his profession.

Her dream Is to be able to 
bring as many Bible person
alities to life as she can. She 
Just completed "Pau l and His 
Peop le" and is now working 
on "Mothers of the B ib le". 
Next will be the "P rophets," 
then the "L itt le  Known People 
of the B ib le", and people out 
of the Stones of Jesus.

The message she has is most 
inspiring and people of all 
faiths are urged to attend these 
services tomorrow mght.

A PICKUP TRUCK FOR BOYS RANCH. . .this right are: Mark Martin, Connor Oden, Ray
Chevrolet pickup was given to Boys Ranch by Noblltt of Boys Ranch, and Clinton Fyffe. 
Oden Chevrolet and Martin I  Company (Staff Photo)' 
recently. Pictured with the pickup left to

Banquet Honors 
lockney Faculty

Sponsors of the event were 
the Lockney Lions Club, Lock
ney Rotary Club and Lockney 
Business and Professional Wo
men's Club.

Local Students

The City of Floydads, Texas 
w ill receive sesleid bids at the 
office of the City Manager at 
114 W. Virginia until 4:30p.m., 
October 12, 1065, for the fo l
lowing Items:

One (1 ) 1066 model four-door 
sedan. Ford Custom, Chevro
let Blscayne or equal; min
imum wheel base of 110 Inches, 
V-8 engine with minimum cu

bic Inch displacement of 2S3.

Enroll A t LCC

FLOYD DATA
Floyd Webb, manager of ICX 

la Floydsda, is In a Houston 
hospital where he Is to undergo 
surgery Friday morning to re
pair a detached retina in his eye. 
The trouble was located Tues
day morning by a Lubbock eye 
doctor and Webb was sent im
mediately to Houston.

Approximately 175 persons 
attended the annual Teachers 
Appreciation banquet held In 

I Lockney Tuesday night In the 
'elementary school cafeteria.

Supt. H. H. Nicholas, who will 
retire  next spring after serving 
area schools for 41 years, was 
presented a watch.

Teachers serving In Lockney 
Schools for any sequence of five 

'years were presented pins dur
ing the banquet.

Entertainment was furnished 
iby the Slumtown Symphony of 
Lamesa and Eldon Roberts was 
I master of ceremonies.

1 GROUP TO ATTEND 
W ILLSO N LECTU RES

Floydada Band

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Lut- 
rlck, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. W ill- 
son Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Wylie w ill attend the 1065 
Pastor's School of the North
west Texas Conference and fall 
Willson Lectures sen es  atM e- 
Murry College on Oct. 11-14.

Rev. Lutnek, pastor of the 
local Methodist Church, Is Dean 
o f the Pastor’ s SchMl and 
Chairman of the Pastor’s School 
Board of managers at McMurry.

LUBBOCK, (special) -  Mrs. 
Joyce Williams and Don Rain
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Rainer, 530 W. Georgia, Floy
dada, are presently enrolled at 
Lubbock Christian College, 
Lubbock, Texas.

I  The fully-accredited liberal 
arts Junior college Is now In Its 
ninth year and has topped all 
previous enrollment records 
with 848 registered for the fall 
semester.

Mrs. Williams, a freshman 
student, is a history ethication 
major. Kalner, a 1964 graduate 
of Floydada High School, was 
active In football, basketball and 
track while In high schgpl.

Heavy duty automatic trans
mission

Standard fresh air heater 
Alternator 
Five (S ) wheels 
Five (S ) Ures; 4 ply, nylon 

minimum, with tubes 
Color - WHITE 
Heavy duty battery 
D irection^ signals and flash

ers
Electric windshield wipers

( « )
Inside sun visors ( I )
Front arm rest aiMl ash re

ceivers
Cigarette lighter
Amp Meter
OH pressure guage
Seat belts ( I )  front
Spot light (1 ) choice of moun-

A GOOD WORD fQt 
YOUR PHARMACISr

u I
qualified

Every Registered i 
Qcist must poss on n j  

ation by the Stote Boor̂  ̂

Pharmocy to show Hioi| 

is fully qualified to i$5 
drugs.

w
D  W t J C

PMONC VU 1 2g s «  riOVDAOa uus
oc;«i la s ii  IS ro o t  rtortcriOM

Wins Third
Namara laud' 

G .I.'s in Vietnam.
(ub if In Fair Parade

READY MIX CONCRETE

Mixed bjr exect weight to jrour specifications. 

Gravel is weighed separately. Sand is weighed 
separately.
Don’t take chances— have the job done right

.-.4v.ie Y U  S-2170 or Com* In and Discuae 
YOUR BU LD IN C  PROBLEM S W I’TH US.

Bennett's Building Material
Phoaie Y U  3-2170 Floydada

I Floydada High School Band 
'won third place In their claaa 
{ In the 48th Annual Panhandle 
. South Plains Fair parade held 
i In Lubbock last week.

Floydada competed with Ab- 
. emathy, Denver City, Dlmmitt, 
iFrlona, Lockney, Morton, Ol- 
ton, Post and Slaton.

' For the tint time cash pri- 
[ zes along with trophies were 
' given to the winning bands.
; Floydada band received $50 and 
I a trophy.

' »  I *I »
*V

THESE PRICES GOOD THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
. NO. 2 1/2 CAN I  y e l l o w  2 LI2 LB S .E L L IS  \  n^i-i-«^vv

TAMALES 3 roe 98< POPCORN 2rop49c
FLOYD DATA

Mlchial Percy, 21 year old 
cousin of Doyle Walla, was kill
ed on Monday mght of last 
week in a motorcycle-car acci
dent at Fresno, Csllf. The 
young man was home on leave 
from the Navy at the time of 
the accident.

VAN CAMP
300 S IZE  C A M P B E LLS  CAN

& BEANS 2 roe 2 7 c  TOMATO SOUP lO c
C A M P B E LLS

6 OZ. 50 COUNT

GUESSING GAMES
M AKE GOOD ENTERTAINM ENT PROVIDED. HOWEVER- 
YOU DON'T HAVE TO PAY FOR

WRONG ANSWERS
This communication tolls how the progrossivs 
fsrmor may sliminsts much of tho guoss work from 
his farm sntsrpriso.

A MESSAGE OF INTEREST AND OPPORTUNITY

To the Progressive Farmer:

ItA  laboratory on your larm would be a wonderful investment 
would atop much guesswork. For example—

It would help you to determine your requirements for phosphorus 
and potassium, and will help you to correctly apply the proper amount 
and the proper analysis crop fertilizers for highest yields and best qua
lity crops.

It could inform you on how much organic matter your soil holds 
and how nearly it satisfies the need for nitrogen by natural release from 
this organic matter.

It would help you to determine the mineral composition of your 
water supply and inform you o f its basic qualities and its general pro
perties.

It would serve to inform you concerning the protein, carbohydrate, 
fat and mineral matter content o f your hay, silage, and other feed stuffs 
in order to achieve properly balanced rations for best production and 
gains of your livestock.

It would tell you whether pesticides and herbicides were building 
up in sufficient quantities in your toil to create problems

It would help you bring your soils into balance so that a minimum 
amount of water would be required to produce crops.

While the average farmer cannot afford to equip and properly staff 
his own laboratory, he can, however, enjoy all o f the advantages and 
services of such a laboratory by joining the thousands o f fanners who 
have established the Brookside Farms Laboratory Association, in order 
to avail themselves of a complete Agricultural Laboratory Service.

Only a slightly increased crop production will pay your life member
ship fee in this As.sociation and cover the cost of a complete soils sur
vey, including analysis and audit of your soils— field by Held— for your 
farm. It costs so little and yet may profit you more, year after year, 
tEun any other investment you may make for your farm.

If you are interested in knowing more about this service and the 
conditions for membership in this Association, please call the number 
listed below. Brookside Laboratories are working successfully in twenty 
nine states and are now offering full time service in the ^ u th  Plains 
area.

Brooksid# Farms Laboratory Association
NEW KN<5x v IL L E , OHIO

" S e l l  P l a n t — A n i m a l  N w t r i t i e n  R M e a r c h "

s a n d w i c h
NESCAFE $h09 SAGS b a g g i e  29C

HUNTS OR D E L MONTE 20 OZ. S IZE  I d e l  m o n t e 300 S IZE

CA TSUP 4  F O R  98 < PEAS 2 f o r  4 5 c
k in g  SIZE

PRODUCE
s u n k is t

K IM B E LLS

LEMONS
POUND

COKES
] 5 w2 ( 6 BO TfLE

CARTON
WASH, d e l ic io u s  EXTRA FANCY

APPLES 25c

LETTUCE 1 2  u z (

NO. 1 RUSSETT >0 LB . BAG

POTATOES 49c
MEATS

BOLOGNA
WILSON 
A L L  M EAT 49c

CHEESE RED RIND 69c
SAUSAGE SW INDELL 2 LBS. $1.49

THRIFTY SUPER MARKET
DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Second & Mississippi Streets

 ̂ rtfl II_ .'aJLJK
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j y  a n d  S E L L
ICINESS U A D S B E T T E R  J O B S  *

r e a l  ESTatf

dified Advertising r»te: 5 cents per word 
ertion 3 cents csch subsequent insertion. 

Ein charge 50 cenU.
sified Display Rate: 75 cents per column

ds o f Thanks ^1.

PY d e a d l i n e  noon  TUESDAYS

WANTED -  Custom balUnc and 
swathlnc Dick Ma/fUld, 
4550 Bean, Texas, Sllverton.

tfc

COW POKES ly  Ac« R«id

l iv e s t c x : k
AND POULTRY

FOR SALE — Horses, Includlnf 
Barrel Racing Pony. Call 
YU3-3004. 10-7p

(OUNCE 
IEN7S

I 4LL Parts for some washers, 
some parts for all washers. 

! Complete line of belts for ail 
washers and dryers. Home 
Appliance Service, 116 ,W. 
Missouri street. YU 3-2646.

LATEST FRANKLIN VETERI 
NARY SUPPLIES 

Available at Bishop’s Pharmacy
f f r

m iN G S
5oOF Lodge No 34 
day nights James. L. 
i;e Grand. Floyd 

6 tfc

Chapter No. 227 
Masons Lodge 

Itheir stated meet- 
fourth Saturday 

ch month at 7:30. 
ts, H. P., Ray 
B, Secy.

tfc

FARMERS 
EXCHANGE

M ftAi i  kALitn
LOANS

FOR SALE -  10 reglatered An
gus heifers, w ill calvs in May. 
Alao five registered Angus 
bulls. Ready for service. A 
E. Moore, Star Route, Cros- 
byton, Texaa. Phone McAdoc 
Exchange, MY7-2402.

tfc

PORTABLE DISC 
ROLLING

lO U NO  A N D  N O T C H K O  O i l  

W A S *  S A R M  -

D I S C  R O I . l . lN < l

CHUCK HUMPHREYS
CA 4-esis

P L .A I N V I K W ,  T K X A S

RADIATOK8 
NEW AND USED 

CLKANEO ■ RKPAIKBD 
BEOOBEO

BADGETT BADIATOB SBUP 
iter Mrvtoe 

ru  S-SU4

ilssonlc Lodge No. 
lM. will hold their 
[ing the second 

I of esch month 
^  Hodges, W. M. 

Ferguson, Secy.

say thank you to 
Ifnends who have 

ch thoughtfulneaa 
ks We have ap- 
much thoae who 

ht hospital with ua.
food, vlalta and 

^r;(t)tened each day. 
|vf want to thank 

I the staff at Peo- 
for the many 

administared to 
Each day we aay a 

der to God to blest 
jfr.ands and for let- 

in this wonderful

SHOP FOR a loan Ilka you aho( 
for a farm. Find out about 
the loan that financed a m il
lion farms and ranches - 
a long-term, low payment 
Fed. Land Bank Loan. See 
Jake B. Watson at the Federal 
Land Bank Association of 
Floydada. 319 S. Main, Floy- 
dada, Texas. tfc

MERCHANDISE "Watch out, ol' iteer! Ws done loit control 
of thii modern bronc!"

FLO Y D  CO UNTY  

ABSTRACT CO.
Abetracte ef TMIe 

Title laeu w ee

VERNA L. STEWART

317 W. GsW. Ph. YU S STM 
Floydada, Texaa

Home Hade Eg

For Prompt Service 
on

Home A  Auto Radios 
See

R I C E
RADIO  SEP.VrCF 
hik. n. of bus station

E n jo y  f r e s h  home 
p ro d u c ed  e g g s  
f r o m .........................

CARMACK’ S

COMPLETE LINE OF FRANK
LIN VETERINARY SUPPLIES 
Available at Bishop's Pharmacy

t f c

MISCELLANEOUS

English Walnuts-Pacana- 
Almonds

BUSINESS went to NUTS 
ARTWAY 

TREE SURGERY

F eedi ng • p runlng-T rest 1 ng 
-Spraying-Landscaping

H. B. FOSTER P.O. Box 681 
Lockney, Texaa

AUTO, FIRE A  FARM  IN SU R ANC E

FARM LOANS: i^ R is fo r  Farm 
Loans, higher appraisals, 
prompt closing and excelltnl 
prepayment options.
OPEN 4 GOEN___________

EVERYTHING In musical In
struments and acceaaories- 
and repair parts. Johnson’ s 
Pharmacy. tfc

Floydada Real Estate A Insurance Agency 
JIM W ORD —  PHONE Y U  3-3360

FOR SALE -  1962 ChevTolst 
sport coupe, air condition
ing. Good condition. Call 
YU3-2490. 10-14C

WE BUY radios In need of re
pairs. Roy L. Llnch, Floy
dada Trading Center, 406 E. 
Houston. tfc

p
farms. Give me your listings. 
Thagard Raal Estate. Phone 
YU 3-3716. tfc

FARM
MACHINERY
S A l^^U se^F ar^M a^FOR 

chine ry. 
hMssourl

Lawson
St.

Bros. E.
Uc

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS, 
for Tractor and Irrigation 
Suppliss and Accesaorlss. tfc

FOR SALE - 22" X 34" heavy 
aluminum sheets which would 
be fine fo r coveting outside 
of bams, garages, etc. . . . 
make good roof with tar sea
ler. 2Sf each . . .or 20f 
each by the hundred. Blanco 
Offset Printing . . .Phone 
YU 3-3737 tf

FOR SALE -  74 acres dryland, 
eight miles east Floydada. 
$250 per acre, subject to 
Irrigation. Goen it Goen, 
Phone YU3-3S24. tfc

PORTABLE
DISC

ROLLING
(N O  S C A U I . O P S )

COPELAND 
WELDING SHOP
I .O C K N E Y ,  O I.4 -3SI6

FOR SALE -  General Electric 
refrigerator. 30 day warran
ty. $65.00. 2 Cltlsens Band 
Radios with crystals. $S0.0C 
each. YU3-2683. tfc

1- OR SALE -  Low mileage, one 
owner sport sedan 1964 Chev
rolet. All extras including air 
condlUonlng. See o r call Ted 
Allen.

tft

WANTED -  Farm and Ranch 
Real Estate Loans handled 
promptly and efficiently. 
Long terms, small Interest 
rates, good prepayment plan. 
Call, write, o r come by. Bob 
Sudderth - J. B. McPherson 
Mortgage Co., Inc., Office - 
P05-6649, Residence -  SWS- 
1212, 1801 Avenue Q, Lub
bock, Texaa. 10-7c

FOR SA1.E OR TRADE -  Our 
equity In email 2-bedroom 
house for larger 2 or 3- 
bedroom house. YU3-4115 
after 2 p.m. 10-28c

FOR SALE: House and acre
age. Bob Muncy. tfc

A NEW TREND IN 
MERCHANDISING 

Lease -  Purchase Plan 
Rantal -  Purchase Plan 

Outfight Sale 
Any Reasonable Offer 

Top Quality,
Factory Authorised Service 

C.E., Maytag, Tappan, Fadders 
COLLIERS HOME SUPPLY

FOR SALE -  3 bedroom house 
to be moved. CaU YU3-2272.

10-7C

Hollis 11. Bond
Real Estate

(Succeuor to Massie A Bond)
BOOTHE B U IL D IN G F LO Y D A D A

FOR SALE -  Suburban home ' 
sites. One half acre tract. 
One mile west of Floydada. 
Watar, alectiiclty, natural 
gas on premises. Call Sam 
Puckett or Ralph Rucker. i 

__________  Hr

TWO ONLY -  demonstrator \ 
Royal standard typewriters. ' 
Sold for $229.95 new. . ..now 
on sale at $165.00 each. Hea- 
peiian Offlca Supply. Phone 
YU3-3737. tf

HOUSES 
FOR

FOR SALE -  Good used upright 
Singer vacuum cleaner. YU3- 
3088._______________________tfc

FOR RENT
I DaRene,
r and Bobby Durham 

10-7p

jktlhls means of ex- 
}  love and gratitude 
Ifnends who brought 
[during the illness 
I our dear mother 
pkimkiess and sym- 

i  will always re
ins as a precious 

I beautiful service 
[offering, the food 
ere especially ap-

WE’ L L  PAY top prices lor 
Junk Irrigation engines, 
wrecks of all kinds. See ua 
for rebuilt engines, guaran
teed, of all kinds. Engtna 
Supply. Phone YU 3-4071, 
Sllverton Hiway. tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished garage 
apartment. 321 West Georgia, 
YU3-2241. tfc

FOR RE?5T^T7r3urnlshedhouse 
-  3 rooms and bath. YU3* 
2202. _______________ tfr

FOR SALE -  4-bedroom house 
on West Grover. Can be f i
nanced. Call Mrs. Bob Col- 
Uer. YU3-2474 until 1:00 and 
YU3-2397 In afternoon.

10-7C

M OBILE HOME 
PAR TS— SA LES 

P L A IN S W A / 
TR AILER  HAVEN
H i e s  F l -A C B  F O N  N IC S  

P B O F I .S

J. W. FATMON
C A  4-4S46

DESIRABLE 81’ lot In west 
Floydada on Virginia Street 
In new brick borne neighbor
hood. CaU YUS-2771

tfc

l='OR SALE ’̂ M ToHgC iaraliarF 
or associate share in Country 
Club. CaU Sam Bakar. YU3- 
3270. ____ tfc

BRACE yourself for athrlUthe 
first time you uee Blue Lus
tre to clean ruga. Rent ele- 
trlc shampooer $1. Boren 
Furniture. 10-7c

DACHSUND PUPPIES 
FOR SALE

Full blood (registered male, 
fuU blood female)
Color...two-tone chocolate

and tan
Available about Oct. 15- 
Perfect child’ s pet or 
companion dog...small, 
claan.
C ALL  YU 3-2356 NOWI

1017 D I M M I T T  H I G H W A Y  

P U A I N V I K W ,  T K X A *  ^07X

TWO good used check w iitlng 
m a c h in e s .  Your choice 
$27.50. Hesperian OCflce 
Supply, Phone YU3-37S7.

*f

FOR SALE-Two bedroom house 
on one and one-third acres. 
One mile from town. $5,150. 
CaU YU3-S767. tfc

EMPLOYMENT CLEAN used furniture bought 
and aold. Floydada Trading 
Center. Roy L. Llhph, owner. 
406 E. Houston. tfc

Dr. o . R. M cIn t o s h  
OPTOMETRIST

211 SOUTH M AIN  ST. 

M EM BER Phone Y U  3-3460— FloycUd*. Tex.

FEED,SEED 
& GRAIN

FO.R RENT — 2 bedroom house, 
partly furnished. Artie Mun- 
cv. YU3-2272. 10-7c

|srver and Murky 
Mrs. Don Daniel 

and family 
<rs. James Murry 

and family 
|Kri Mike Carver 

and family 
10-7c

FOR SALE -  1,000 bushel metal 
grain bins. W. B. Eakln,667- 
2514, Petersburg.

10-14C

FOR RENT -  Furnished apart
ment. See Mrs. Green at 
129 West Georgia.

10-14C

I FOR TRADE -  My equity In 2 
bedroom house fo r tra ile r 
house. CaU YU3-3684.

tfc

IF ANY Of you friends have a 
Job that you think I can do, 
please call me. YU3-3544. 
Floyd Fuqua. tfc

COUNTRY CLUB STOCK, o r i
ginal voting share. CaUYUS- 
2771. tfc

NEED Some Good Feed Oats? 
Northern white oats from the 
Dakotas. $1.05 bushel bulk. 
Producers Co-op Elevator.

tfc

FOR KENT: Furnished apart
ments and bedrooms 102 
E. Houston on Highway 70 

tfc

; FOR QUICK SALE -N ic e  2bed
room house, double garage. 5 
acres of land. Hale A Hale,

! YU3-3261. tfc

HELP W ANTED-Pereonnelfor 
the new Mar-DeU Convales
cent Center in Floydada wlU

_Jjjj| jjjjj3^gjfed_a^he_CenU

|4«pths of our hearts 
"ifsss our gratitude 
>ve shown us in oui 

■loss. Words cannot 
T*preis our appre- 
[the prayers, food, 
^  and gifts of mon- 
I ns. Our heartfelt 

J to the doctors and 
Iwred for our loved 
1 time of their need. 
^nl service spoken 
^ re s  and Rev. F. 

‘  us with grateful

FOR SALE — Dry land bundles, 
short, leafy, small amount of 
grain. Roy Hale. YU3-2760.

tfc

FOR RENT -  2 bedroom unfur
nished house. 608 So. Wall. 
See L. A. Marshall at 602 S. 
Wall. YU3-3169. tfc

FOR RENT — Ad(Ung machines 
and typewriters. Hesperian 
Office Supply, Phone YU3- 
3737. tfp

WANTED -  Experienced foun
tain help and car hop. Call 
Dairy Mart, YU3-8108. i

FOR SALE -  1960 model Chev
rolet pickup, half ton. 12 ft. 
Hoeme. W. C. International 
tractor. Carl Smith, YU3- 
3441.

10-21P

J O H N  B. S T A P L E T O N
L A W Y E R

Vn N. MAin StreM 
TE2. YU  3-nfT

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE -  2 bedroom, 2 
baths. 816 West Jackson. 
3 bedroom, 2 baths, brick.

I 717 West Tennessee. YU3- 
2496. tfc

j MR. FARMER -  All your wheat 
' seed needs available at Pro- 
I ducers Elevators, Floydada 
j and Dougherty. Wichita, Kaw, 

Tascosa, Caddo, Triumph. 
Also Barley. tfc

BEAUTY SHOP FOR SALE -  
Good town, new shop, good 
business. Petersburg, Texas. 
Pho. day or night. 667-5651.

10-28C

1^  >•» wiin grateiui 
[wreavement which 
" ’'ton has brought ut 

Prnciatlon of oui 
• Such kindnesses 

•fly thoughtfulness 
Jtorgotten.
P ». Charlie Warren “nily

•ty and Larry

Mrs. Carl Banks

sincere thanks 
Slid relatives fo i 

'i food, flowers, 
prti of consolation 

the recent loss 
1 ^ .  We thank Bro- 
Y for the Inspiring 
^ fe d  at the ser- 

Mrs. David Bat- 
y if* ' Bob Copeland 
T®tl tongs and mu- 
t*^Mrs. Thurman 
#**"6 th# meala Ui' 
■•tol those that help-
■J tonals. May God
•you.
*n«l Kevin Battey 

Wayne Battey 
•■ ferry Battey and 
♦ Don Battey Jr. 
^  lQ-7n

V '.lhbora for the 
me In my 

*tate the many

SEED W H EAT
WICHITA - TASCOSA 

KAW
Cleaned and treated, 

in bulk
$1.85 per bushel

Money Elevotw
OL 4-3100

M.\DE-TO-MEASURE clothes. 
Western suits, dress suits, 
sport coats and slacks. Guar
antee satisfaction. Reecer’ t 
Cleaners, Lockney, Texas. 
Oldfield 4-2262 collect.

Jik.
FOR SALE -  10 horse electric 

motor In excellent conditlcxi. 
3 phase and variable speed. 
Phone YU3-3737 or YU3- 
3982. tfp

WE FIX IT
WE FIX IT  -  Hearing Aid Re

pair on all kinds. Johnson

WANTED
Pharmacy. tfc

WANTED responsible party to 
take over payments on Iste 
model Singer sewing machine 
In Floydada area. Will alg- 
sag, fancy stitches, etc. S 
payments at $4.96 or $25.00 
cash. Write Credit Depart
ment, 1114 19th Street, Lub
bock, Texas. tic

beautiful flowars, nice cards, 
food and most of all your pray
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Rape 
The Leslie Nixon Family 

10-7C

CO.MPLETE Vacnium Sweepei 
fi'rv ice including bone inebd 
M  on all makes. Home Ap 
pllanre Service. 116 W. M e  
lOuri Street. YU  3-2846. 3 t«

FOR SALE: To settle the Earl 
Rainer Estate. 3 bedroom 
home at 622 West California 
and Rainer Shoe Shop. Call 
YU 3-2437. tfc

FOR SALE -  Large 3 bedroom 
house, well located. Small 
down psymant. Hale and Hale, 
YU3-3261. tfc

H ELP WANTED

T W O  M S N  W I T H  S A I . S S  
S X P S R I S N C E  B S T W S S N  
T H S  A O S S  O F  2S -4S. M U S T  
H A V S  O W N  A U T O M O S I L . S .  
S T A R T I N G  P A Y  D S P S N D S  
O N  S X P S R I S N C S .  A P P L Y  
A T  *30S W E S T  STH S T R S S T  
S U I T S  104, P L A I N V I S W  
T E X A S  G I V I N G  C O M P L E T E  
B A C K G R O U N D ,  A L L  A N 
S W E R S  C O N F I D E N T I A L ,

U X A L  RtPRESENTATtVE WANTID

OWN A NEW HOME
L E T  U S  B U I L D  Y O U  A  
H O M E ,  100 F I N A N C E D  ON  
Y O U R  L O C A T I O N  OR W E  
W I L L  B U Y  Y O U  O N E .

TO P CREDIT 
NOT REQUIRED

F O R  A N Y  C O L O R ,  R A C E ,  
OR C R E E D .
C A L L  SS4-S7Sa OR W R I T E  
T H E  H I G H T O W E R  C O . ,
B O X  A A ,  L E V E L L A N D .  T E X .

FOR SALE—Two bedroom home 
located 12 miles northeast of 
Floydada. YU3-3868.

10-21p

WANTED: Electric Motor Re
pair service. Call Home Ap
pliance, 116 W M lseourtSt.

3>tfe

FOR SALE -  3 bedroom, living 
room, kitchen, utility, gar
age, central heating and re - 
t r i ^ n t o r  air. Carpets. 100 
x ISO foot lot. YU3-8S86.

10-7

W E  C L E A N  A N D  T U N E

ELECTRIC
SHAVERS

R E P A I R  A L L  M A K E R  
B E U .  A N D  T R A D E  

A L L  M A K E S

GOEN DRUG
a n d  PHARMACY

EXTRA NICE three bedroom 
b iiek home In good loeellty 
In N. W. Plainvlew. WaU to 
wall carpet and fenced back
yard. For sale o r would trade 
for home In Floydada. Seeor 
call Tod AUen, YUS-1897.

tfc

FOR SALE — t  bedroom house 
609 S. Main. Goen A Goon, 
Phone YU3-3834. tfc

MAN or WOMAN# FULL or PANT TtMK 
No btYpgtmrfM Rrqurvd

Prot«ct*cl Territory •CompMtP Com- 
joay FiMBCing •CxcoptioMl EAmtafi • 
kicoMlve PUB«FikU TrAlniag Provided 
*NBUofiAl AdTertitinc Procraat*
RepreoenUtive wtU hRMUe o«r con- 
plete Hoe; Tlie Book of Kopwledfv—> 
“ Aaiertcg’e Faeorlte Mnc* 1911" ,  TW 
aew Mtn-Mox T each io|  MocblM — 
‘'Profram Letm iqf at ito Beet** eod 
otber educattoMl prodocte.

AU rtpHee kept coofMeotUl. write 
C. V.Foetrr 4139B .U 1II

Deover, Colorodo 80222

MR. AND MRS. Nolan Am ey win 
two free paeeee to see "T h e  
Rounders" Thursday o r  F r i
day night at the CapadaDrlve- 
in Theatre.________________

A B T i r o  R. DUNCAN 
ABSTRACT COMPANY
M AUD E. HOLLUMS 
Owner and Manager

abstracts -  nTLB
INSURANCE

Afonts lor Slewnit Title 
Gunnnty Oompany. dmib- 
ber TBne TIUs Aandnttea 
and American Title Aasocl> 
tkSL

Telephone YU 3^67 
CKOos on South East Oocner 
pnbUc equare, Oonwr Cali 
fornlE and Wall, FVvdeda 
Tras.
“Hw OldaM Abeinct ptm t 
t o  f i o f i  C t o E M v ’

PARTNER OR PARTNERS
WANTED

Prefer working partner wHh minimum investmeni 
of 5̂,000 share in the business.

Wifi accept sitent partner for 10 ^ return on 
investmont in fhe Mar-Dott Manor Convatescent 
Center in Floydada.

Contact Jerry Miller , phone CA4-4S23 in 
or SW5-7514 in Uibbock.

J
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CEDAR H IL L  NEWS
CEDAR HILL, Oct. 4 -  Mr. 

and Mrs. Durrcll Foctcnbsrry 
and boys spent Fiidsy night and 
Saturday in the boms at her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. V, C. 
Sparks, Tlmlthy and Carolyn, 
in Memphis. Mrs Sparks bad 
undergone surgery andwassUU 
In the hospital.

Supper guests In the A. S 
Mize home Thursday were Mr 
and Mrs, Billy Tye, Mrs. W. B. 
Wilson, Woodrow Wilson, all at 
Floydada, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walton Wilson. The occasion 
was celebrating .Albert’s 72nd 
birthday We wish him many 
more birthdays.

The Cedar Hill sewing club 
met Wednesday in the home at 
Mrs. Rene Yeary. Members 
present were Mrs Marylee 
Swaim and Mrs. Mamie Yeary, 
Mrs. Rene Yeary.

Mr and Mrs Albert Mlae, 
Mrs. W B Wilson and Cotton 
Wilson went fishing Friday at 
White River Lake near Cros- 
byton and caught several small 
fish, but DO fish for supper 
or breakfast either.

Elton Strickland of Lubbock 
visited in the home of his uncle 
and aunt. Rev and Mrs. C A. 
Strickland, in Floydada Tuee- 
day. Thursday Mrs T. J. Per
ry visited in the Strickland 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Lunsford 
and daughter, Mrs. LaF ranee, 
and Cary Dee spent Saturday 
night in the home of their son, 
the Rev. and Mrs Richard 
Lunsford and girls. They at
tended Sunday morning servicas 
at the Cedar HIU Baptist 
Church.

The Cedar HUl B a p t is t  
Church wishes to announce that 
the starting time for their night 
services has been changed from 
7 p.m to 6:30 p. m., both Wed
nesday nights and Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Joe Phillips of 
Lockney visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Rene 
Yeary

Mr and Mrs. Jerry BlUing- 
too of Lockney visited Sunday 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Yeary

Mrs. Tom Fortenberry visit
ed her sister, Mrs. C. A Stea- 
venson, Wednesday near Sll- 
verton

Mr and Mrs W O Swaim 
of Floydada attended the sing
ing at the Assembly of God 
Church in Lockney Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Belle Lemons visited 
Thursday afternoon with her 
granddaughter, Mrs Eddie 
Whatley and Karl In Plainview, 
and helped to can beans.

Mrs. Eddie Whatley and Karl, 
and Mrs. C. F Lemons were 
visitors Saturday afternoon with 
M rs Belle Lemons.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Sla
ton and girls visited Tuesday 
night with the Garland Tuckers. 
Mrs. Slaton and girls spent 
Thursday afternoon in the Tuck
er home making catsup.

Mrs. Evelyn Breckenrldge 
and children were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Tucker for a weiner roast F r i
day night.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Kelley 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs Garland Tuck
er.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Conner 
went to Per ryton Monday morn
ing to attend the funeral of his 
brother-in-law, Robert Barlow, 
who passed away Saturday night. 
Barlow suffered a heart attack 
in January and has been in poor 
health since. Mrs. Barlow is the 
form er Gertrude Conner who 
spent her childhood days In our 
community. Our h ^ r t - fe lt  
sympathy goes out to the family 
in this time of sorrow

Mr. and Mrs. Robin Forten- 
beriy  visited Sunday afternoon 
with his mother, Mrs. John For
tenberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McCor
mick visited Sunday afternoon In 
the home of their son, Mr. and 
Mrs Delmas McCormick and 
boys.

Mr and Mrs Junior Taylor, 
Bud and Mrs. M. H. Taylorwere 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Olan Keeter and family Ui 
Plainview. Keeter had the mis
fortune of falling and breaking 
his arm about a week ago. 
Then little Olan suffered a bro
ken right leg Wednesday after
noon in football practice. His 
leg Is In a cast and he has had 
quite a bit of pain. We are 
hoping they both Improve fast.

Mrs. J. R. Kelley and Mrs. 
J. A. Welch visited Wednesday 
morning with Mrs. M. H. Tay
lor.

Mark Gllly spent Saturday 
night with Bud Taylorf Sheila 
Taylor spent Saturday and Sun
day night with Mallnda Neff In 
Floydada.

Mrs. E. E. Wells, Mias Thel
ma Thompson and Mrs. J. C 
Wearters visited Wednesday af
ternoon with Mrs. M. H. Tay
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gllly 
and boys visited Mr. and Mrs. 
David Reddout and son of Plano 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leighton Teeple Sunday after
noon.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Slaton 
and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Johnle 
Harrison were visitors In the 
Eugene Gllly home Thursday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Esley Yeary 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mrs. Mamie Yeary and Andrew.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tesver of 
Plainview spent Friday with An
drew Jetton and his sister, Mrs. 
Mamie Yeary.

Stephanie and Steavle Forten
berry spent Saturday night with 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Vltitow In Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Forteo- 
>erry and David were Sunday 

alnner guests In the Vltitow 
aome. In the afternoon they vis
ited In the home at Mrs. For
tenberry’ s sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
George (Junior) Brown and fam
ily, In Olton. The Browns have 
a new son, Michael Craig, bom 
Sept. 14.

Mr. and Mrs BIU Bales and 
g irls of Dallas spent Sunday 
night and Monday la the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Floyd. Mrs. Floyd’s fa
ther, J. F. Prather of Muleahoe, 
c ame Sunday to spend some time 
In the Floyd home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Floyd 
and family at Floydada were 
Sunday n l^ t supper guests at 
his parents. We were sorry to 
hear that Wilbur bad suffered a 
broken foot and was walking on 
crutches. We wish hi m s speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs M orns Degan 
and daughter at Medicine Mound 
spent Sunday night in the home 
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Greer Lackey, Rolyn and W.E.

Mr and Mrs Edward White- 
head and family at Lubbock vis
ited Sunday afternoon In the 
home at his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. B. Whitehead

Mr and Mrs w W. White- 
head and son of Tenon spent 
Sunday night In the home of his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Whitehead, r e tu r n in g  home 
Monday

Miss Thelma Thompson at 
Plalaview and Mrs. J C. Wea
thers of Lockney spent Wed
nesday in the home at Mr. and 
Mrs E E. Wells The ladles 
are long time friends of Mrs 
Wells

C. C Wells, a brother of E. 
E Wells, at Tucson, A rU ., ar
rived by plane la Lubbock Sat
urday, and was met by his neph
ew, Marvin Wells He and Mr. 
and Mrs. E E Wells were 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Wells and g irls  Satur
day night

C. C WeUs, Mr. and Mrs 
Marvin Wells, Kim and Mallnda, 
were all dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs E E. Wells Sunday. 
C. C Wells returned home Mon- 
day.

Mr and Mrs. E. E. Wells 
are celebrating their 30th wed
ding anniversary this week -  
Oct. 6th. We wish them many 
more happy anniversaries.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Crutch
field and girls of F loy^daw ere 
supper guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Breed Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Love 
and Tress were Sunday dinner 
guests of her mother, Mrs. 
Pumey Ray in Floydada 

Mr. and Mrs Rene Yeary vis
ited Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Yeary and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs Alvle Love of
Lubbock visited his parants, 
Mr. and Mrs Henry Love. In 
the afternoon they visited with 
Mr. and Mrs Lindsey Lackey 
and Kim.

Mrs. Evelyn Breckenrldge 
and children were Sunday dinner 
guests of her mother, Mrs 
John Fortenberry In the after
noon they attended the singing 
at the Assembly of God Church 
In Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs Walter MerreU 
took their granddaughter, Jay- 
me Jones to Post where she was 
met by her other grandparents, 
the Jones. She w ill spend the 
remainder of the week with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter MerreU 
visited Friday afternoon and 
also Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs O. R. Beard.

Mrs. W. O. Whitehead visited 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Walter MerreU.

A Pink and Blue shower, hon
oring Mrs. James Lemons, was 
held at the Cedar Hill Baptist 
Church Fellowship Hall at 10 
a.m. Saturday. Hostesses were 
Mmes. Jim Conner, W. E. Lack
ey, W. T. Conner, Stanley Bur
leson, Rene Yeary, Lindsey 
Lackey, J. A Welch, D. M. 
Cogdell, Bob Chirham, Robert 
Lunsford, J. R. Kelley, Special 
guests were Mrs. Lemons’ mo
ther, Mrs. Raymond Warren, 
and sister-in-law, Dianne War
ren, and cousin, Mrs Law- 
son Rawell, James’ mother, 
Mrs. C. F. Lemons, and dau
ghter, Mrs. Eddie Whatley, and 
little Carla. The table was 
covered with a white Uneatable 
cloth and was centered with 
white, pink, and yellow Uly ar
rangement. Party donuts, cof
fee and tea were served from 
white coffee service, by Mrs. 
W. T. Conner Mrs Robert 
Lunsford registered guests 
The hostess gift was a play pen. 
There were aome 45 guests reg
istered.

We were sorry to hear of 
the passing of WiUlam Carrell 
Lee of Dlmmltt. He was a for
mer resident of our community 
and we offerour sympathy to the 
family.

Dozier Dillard of Lubbock 
visited Tuesday morning In the 
home of his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Fortenberry,

Mrs. Robert Jones of Lub
bock visited Thursday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Fortenberry.

Covnly Agent’s 
Comer
Several farmers la Floyd 

County have been concerned be
cause they can still find boll- 
weevils la fields that have been 
sprayed In the diapause pro
gram.

According to the eatenslon 
ares entomologist It would not 
be too unusual to find weevils 
In a field after the third or 
fourth application of Insecti
cide, If the population was ex
tremely high to start with.

In one field I have been cheek
ing, the weevil population per 
acre at the time at the first 
application was about 73,000 per 
acre. After the third application 
the population had dropped to 
approximately 3,200 per acre.

The largest decrease will 
come after the third application 
as the weevils life cycle Is 17 
days In which 14 days of this Is 
spent within the square or bolls.

In using the low volume mala- 
thion the largest decrease 
comes on the fourth day after an 
application. By this time other 
weevils are emerging, so during 
the first four applications It Is 
unlikely there w ill be a period 
that no weevils can be found.

At preesnt plans are to apply 
seven applications of insecti
cides.

This number of applications 
should be enough to break the 
life cycle at the weevil and kill 
every weevil before he goes Into 
diapause.

• • • • • • • •

Many Floyd County farmers 
sre  sowing wheat at this time.
I would like to suggest that 
treated seed be used, as small 
grain disease problems can lar
gely be solved by planting seed 
which have been treated

The treatment process Is 
simple and cheap and excellent 
Insurance against crop losses 
from seed-bo me disease Many 
diseases attacking wheat are 
caused by organisms carried 
on the surface of the seed and 
can be easily controlled.

Foot-rot, a disease prevalent 
In wheat in the high plains, can 
be reduced by planting treated 
seed.

Because treatment chemicals 
sre  poisonous the seed and 
chemical should be handled with 
care. Treated seed should 
never be fed to livestock or 
poultry.

• • • • • • • •

SOUTH PLAIN S NEWS

SOUTH PLAINS, Oct. 4 -  The 
beautiful, blue weather of Octo
ber has brought a hint of fall 
to us In the cooler night tem
peratures. The farmers here 
are glad for the good weather 
and sunshine as the maize cut
ting goes on continuously, and 
elevators are filled to capacity 
with the besntlful grain.

The Elztanslon Cotton com
mittee plans to meet Tuesday, 
October 12, 7:30 p.m. to plan 
this next year’ s work. Parti
cular Interest w ill be devoted 
to demonstrations for 1936.

On the committee are Zant 
Scott, Ray Lloyd, A lb e r t  
Scheele, Chester M i t c h e l l ,  
Gerald Lackey , Tom Snead and 
Kenneth Bean.

Only 66 were present for Sun
day morning Baptist Services 
with visitors Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Scott, Mrs. Teddy Home 
here from Lubbock, Boyd and 
D’ Ann McClure of Plainview 
with their grandmother, Mrs. 
Frank McClure, and BethCala- 
han was here from Texas Tech 
at Lubbock.

It is indeed good to see all 
the community home from the 
hospitals and all doing fine. 
Mrs. H. L. Marble came home 
from the Plainview Hospital 
Thursday and Is doing hne. 
Arby Mulder Is getting along 
very well at his home, and Is 
able to work again. Mrs. Ken- 
dls JuUan and little M itzl Lynne 
were brought home from the 
Lockney Hospital on Thursday 
morning.

Mrs. Maud Brlster was to 
have come homo last week to the 
B ill Thomas’ In Lockney, where 
they are now living. But the 
doctor is keeping her a few 
more days at the Lockney Hos
pital. She Is getting along re
markably well.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Stanlforth, 
Sara and Billy III, went to 
Lubbock Saturday night to see 
the football game between Tex
as Tech and the Texas Aggies.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McClure 
left Tuesday to be gone through 
Thursday at Ardmore, Okla., 
where they had a checkup at the 
Arthritis CUnlc for Mrs. Mc
Clure.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Julian of 
Roscoe were here Saturday af
ternoon visiting with his folks, 
the Murray Julians, and his 
brother, the Kendls Julians, 
Kristi and Mitzl. They were en- 
route to the Texas Tech- Aggie 
football game at Lubbock that 
night.

The Baptist Church meets at 
7 p.m. Wednesday night for a 
business meeting, and Sunday 
morning will conclude the taking 
of the offering for the Mary Hill 
Davis for State Mission Pro
gram. Please remember the 
change In prayer meeting time.

Mr. and Mrs. Poynor Roberts 
and Ken Roberts who attends 
WT at Canyon, were Sunday 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kendls JuUan, Kristi and 
M itzl, the new granddaughter 
of the Roberts.

J. A. Klnnlbnigh of Vera, 
father of Sylvln and John Klnnl- 
brugh hero, underwent surgery 
In Wichita Falls on Wednesday 
morning of last week, and ac
cording to the families he is 
getting along fine at this time.

Mrs. O. A. Johnson of Pam- 
pa, mother of L. N. Johnson 
hero, is critically ill in Ama
rillo , and L. N. has spent a 
grant deni at time up therewith 
them the past week. Sunday the 
whole family wont up to see her, 
and she was reported some bet

ter.
We extend a cordial welcome 

to Mr. and Mrs. Hal Hamm and 
daughters, Jenneva, 14, who Is 
In the 6th grade, and Arlalne, 11, 
who Is In the 6th, who have 
moved to our vicinity. The 
g irls are attending school at 
South Plains. The family has 
been Urlng In Floydada, but 
their new home has been moved 
out this past week from Lub
bock, and although the 3-bed
room house Is not finished, the 
family will move In, and finish 
house while Uvlng in it. Mrs. 
Hamm Is the sister of Leighton 
Teeple. They Uved form erly In 
AmarlUo.

Mrs. J. Ronald Taylor w ill be 
with her mother, Mrs. W illie 
Woods of Quitlque several times 
this week as she undergoes an 
eye operation for cataract, this 
Monday morning In St. Anthonys 
Hospital In Amarillo.

A beautiful Coronation Ser
vice was held Sunday night at 
the South Plains Baptist Church 
for four GA girls taking steps In 
their GA work. Theme of the 
Coronation was ” A Story To 
TeU” , under the leadership of 
GA leader Mrs. Burks, and 
WMU president, Mrs. L. T. 
Wood. Girls who made their 
steps were Donna Blankenship, 
Kathryn Sessums, Sharon Smith 
and Beverly Klnnlbnigh.

Mr. and Mrs Leighton Teeple 
had aU their children home over 
the weekend. Including the Rev. 
and Mrs. David Reddout and 
Ricky, at Plano, and Dwight, 
who attends Texas Tech. Ricky 
Is beginning to walk at this time.

Two children at the Segef reso 
Villareal family who were burn
ed BO badly In the fir e  two 
weeks ago are sUll in the Lock
ney Hospital. One child, San- 
tenea who was 3, died from his 
bums, and his funeral was held 
at Lockney la the San Jose 
Catholic Church last Saturday. 
Johnny who Is nine years old Is 
still In a very critical stags at 
the hospital according to the 
Leighton Teeple family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. KInslow 
went up to Canyon Saturday 
night to attend the West Texas 
State - ArlBona State football 
game with their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barry KInslow. Barry at
tends WT and the children live 
In Canyon.

Katie Taylor from here won 
the Junior Sweepstakes at the 
Floyd County Fair and also won 
several ribbons at the Panhan
dle South Plains Fair at Lub
bock.

This past week most of the 
wheat land has been sowed to 
winter wheat. Aiby Mulder has 
around 300 acres In wheat, and 
with all the wonderful seven In
ches ot moisture we had here, 
a good foundation is laid for a 
good crop next year.

HOBBY CLUB MEETS AT
MRS. BILLY STANIFORTH
Hobby Club members met In 

the spacious home of Mrs. Billy 
Stanlfoith, Jr. Wednesday af
ternoon at twoo’clock with Mrs. 
E. J. KInslow presiding over 
the business meeting, and Mrs. 
John Wilson assisted Mrs. Stan
lforth with hostess duties. Mrs. 
Jack McIntosh at Floydada gave 
a wonderful book review on 
” One Saint and Seven Sinners” , 
which was greatly enjoyed by 
all.

Hostesses served refresh
ments of pecan pies, coffee, 
lemonade, and an assortment 
of appetizers. The club will 
have Its October meeting In 
Floydada at the Lighthouse El
ectric Kitchen. Guests for the 
meeting were Mmes. E. J. Kin- 
slow, Bryant Higginbotham, 
Sealy Smith, Alvin Nichols, 
Fred Fortenberry, Grigsby 
Milton, George Weast, Herman 
Thornton, Ernest Smltherman 
of Floydada, and guest speaker 
Mrs. McIntosh and Mrs Jose
phine Davis of Floydada.

Mrs. Eddie McCown and son. 
Jack McCown both of Whitney, 
came Sunday to stay several 
days with Mrs. Walter Wood. 
They plan to take Mrs. Woods 
granddaughter, Mrs. Tommy 
McCown and twin sons, John 
Mark and Jack Mitchell back to 
Dallas where they w ill spend the 
night Wednesday and Thursday. 
They will take the plane for a 
through flight straight to San 
Jose, Calif, to Mrs. McCown’s 
home, where the six year old 
twins, Michelle and Michael 
are now going to school. Mrs. 
Jack McCown Is staying with 
them until their mother gets 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Moore 
and girls of Lockney spent the 
weekend here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arby Mulder 
visited Tuesday night with Don 
Probasco and boys, Maury and 
Matt.

We are sorry to learn that 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wilson are 
moving to Amarillo where Gary 
w ill be employed In the Amarillo 
Post Office. They moved some 
of their household goods Sunday, 
and this Monday, and they w ill be 
sUyIng here this week with his 
folks, Mr. and Mrs. John W il
son. Gary starts to work Oct. 
11. Their new address Is 4017 
Travis In Amarillo. We wish 
them happiness In their new 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Julian 
went to Tulla Sunday after 
church to meet Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Julian of Canyon and have 
dinner and the afternoon with 
them at the Elm Tree Inn.

The foundation was laid last 
week St the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Mulder In prepara
tion for their new home which 
is ready to move into, and It is to 
be brought out this Monday, 
unless the rain prevents them 
coming.
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Lt. R.E. Dempsey 
Completes AF 
Survival Course

IHADE o f  b a n d s  -  Floydada Hlfh School Band, Floydada, 
‘ipated in the ‘ •Parado of Bands”  which officially launched 

annual Panhandle South Plains Fair in Lubbock Sept. 27. 
dosen area high school bands participated for $1,125 

le money and units from Muleshoe, Abernathy, Hale Center

and Whlteface walked off with top honors. Trophies also were 
presented to all bands In the gala formation, witnessed by 
thousands. Second place honors went to Littlefield, DenverClty, 
Sprlnglake and Sundown while Floydada, Petersburg and Jayton 
bands copped third place awards.

f  KICKOFF OCTOBER 19

lazner Nam ed H ead  5A Committee
Salvation Army Ser- 

F.immittee meeting last 
Lleff Clazner was named 

of the Floydada Com- 
He was selected to re- 

L'jhn Reue who has held 
1 for the past ten years. 
■ rt of the welfare work 
the committee during 

• year was heard as 
> I  discussion concern- 

I upcoming financial cam- 
' he kickoff date has been 
I October 19

pointed out by Don 
(rtoe, treasurer, that the 
:iee assisted 932 people 
^r-ceries, clothes, medi- 
' hospital care, lodging, 

transportation, camps 
l^rs
iLackey, of the local PC A,

was named to head the fund 
raising campaign. He will be 
assisted by A1 Harrison who will 
be In charge of the rural areas 
surrounding Floydada. The fund 
drive will be kicked off with 
a noon luncheon at the Colo
nial House.

The two chairmen will becal- 
llng on people to help in this 
year’ s solicitation. Response 
has been very good In the past. 
In fact, 105 people helped with 
the drive last year that sur
passed the $2,500 goal.

Other o fficer’ s of the ser
vice unit committee are: Don 
Pemberton, treasurer; Tommy 
Assiter, vice chairman; Jim 
Word, welfare secretary; and 
members, Weldon Harris, C. H. 
Bedford, Lorln Llebfrled, John

Reue, Walter Collins, J. C. 
Wester, Homer Steen, J. M. 
Willson, Jimmy Willson and

Harry Morckel.
The goal for this year’ s drive 

w ill also be $2,500.

Sevenfy DPS Posts 
Are Now  Available

PLAY TIME NURSERY
| e tW S O N A L IZ C O  CAW C FOW V O U N O  C H U .D R K 1  

2 V K A R S  A N D  OI_OCn

FENCED PLAY AREA 
WOT LUNCHES — REST PERIODS

|H0URLY -  W EEKLY -  D A ILY  RATES 

MONDAY -  FRIDAY

8 00 A .M . -  5 30 P.M . 

M RS.G EO RG E SPEARS

VIRGINIA YU 3-2819

AUSTIN-Col. Homer Gar
rison Jr., director of the Tex
as Department of Public Safety, 
announced today that the DPS 
has job opportunities in the 
uniformed services for over 
70 young men interested In a 
career In law enforcement.

"Th e  positions Include op
portunities for advanced educa
tion, excellent physical condi
tioning and a chance to part
icipate In an outstanding pub
lic serv ice,”  Garrison said.

Those who qualify w ill re
ceive a salary while in train
ing. They w ill undergo training 
at the DPS Law Enforcement 
Academy in Austin, studying 
such subjects as Texas High
way Law, accident Investiga
tion, first aid, professional dri
ving, Care and use of f ir e 
arms, and many others.

Upon graduation from the 16- 
week training course at the Aca
demy, the trainee is commi
ssioned Into one of the DPS 
Uniformed services. Assign
ment Is based on talent and 
ability as well as the desire 
to serve in a particular branch. 
The services include: Highway

Patrol, License and Weight, 
D river Licensing, and Motor 
Vehicle Insepction.

“ The work of a patrolman Is 
challenging,”  Garrison pointed 
out, “ but the rewards are many. 
Each man answers the call to 
serve with the best of oppor
tunities for participating In the 
constantly developing effort to 
curb the dual menace of In
creasing crime and traffic acci
dents.

Benefits afforded patrolmen 
Include: two weeks annual va
cation; 12 or more holidays 
sach year; 12 days sick leave 
each year; $10 per month long
evity added to his salary at 
the end of each five years; 
modem liberal retirement pri
vileges based on age and years 
of service; traveling expenses 
as prescribed by law. DPS pat
rolmen are furnished all uni
forms and equipment necessary 
fo r performance of their duties.

“ AppUcaton fo r these posi
tions should be made as soon 
as possible,”  Garrison stated. 
“ The deadline for applications 
fo r our next patrol training 
school Is November 29, 1965.

tVELLING GRASSES

LA RUE HUGHES
la n d sc a pin g  & NURSERY

)x 484 Kress, Texas

PHONE 684-2535

Guaranteed - Free Estimates 

Everg-reeiifs DOUGHERTY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB, . .won first 
place In the education booth at the fa ir on their Family L ife 
scene above. (Staff Photo)
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When you choose a tractor or a cowhorse, you do so with 
great care—to be sure it fits your particular need—that it 
will work for you effectively. When you need to borrow 
money, the loan should be selected with the same careful 
consideration. Here are some of the important things to 
look for in a long-term farm or ranch real estate loan:

1. The right to pay “on or before" without penalty.

2. A long-term loan with reasonable interest rate 
and payments geared to YOUR operation.

3. Convenient loan service with homafolk who un
derstand your problems.

©

A Land Bank loan offers all of these advantages and 
more. See us for details on how you can make money 
work for you.

JAKE B. WATSON, MANAGER

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK ASSOCIATION

319 SOUTH MAIN STR EET 
FLOYDADA, TE XAS

m

New

1965 GMC 

PICKUP

$1795
Cline & Rainer
Your authorized 

GMC Dealer 

Floydada

RENO, Nev -Second Lieuten
ant Robert E. Dempsey, son 
of Mr. and Mrs Dennis E. 
Dempsey of 220 South First, 
Floydada, Tex., has completed 
the rigorous U. S. A ir Force 
survival and special training 
course conducted by the Air 
Training Command at Stead 
AFB, Nev.

Lieutenant Dempsey, a pilot, 
received combat-type escape 
and evasion training to enable 
him to survive under adverse 
climatic conditions and hostile 
environments

The lieutenant Is being 
assigned to Shaw AFB, S. C. 
He becomes a member of the 
Tactical A ir Command which 
provides combat reconnais
sance, aerial firepower andas- 
sault airlift for U. S. Army 
forces.

A graduate of Floydada High 
School, he received his B. S. 
degree and his commission In 
1964 from the U. S. A ir Force 
Academy.

Lieutenant Dempsey’ s wife, 
Lynn, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George F. Salerno of 
337A Greenleaf, Wilmette, HI.

PRESENTS LEI TO DORM MOTHER-Earl 
Spence, nght, places a lei of fresh flowers 
around the neck o f  his dorm mother, Mrs. 
Reba Porter at South Plains College, Le- 
vellsnd, Texas. Melvin Miranda, left, looks 
on. The young men made the trip from Hono

lulu by jet. They are retidems of Forrest 
Hall. The boys’ fathers are employees of the 
Kukaiau Ranch near Paauilo, Hawaii. Earl’ s 
father, who Is married to a Portugese  he 
met while stationed in Hawaii, Is a form er 
Floydada resident. (SPC Photo)

School Menu
Menu for week of October 11

lad

Those who are selected fo fill 
these positions have the privi
lege of knowing that they stand 
as the symbol of order in our 
society, and are respected by 
all law-abiding citizens.

Full details on qualifications 
can be obtained from the near
est Department of Public Safety 
o ffice or any DPS patrolman.

MONDAY;
Pepper Beef Squares 
Creamed Potatoes 
Cabbage Relish Salad 
Combread and butter 
Pineapple Brown Sugar Cake 
1/2 pint milk

Rolled Wheat B.ead and But-| 
ter '

Fudge Cake with Fudge Icing' 
1/2 pint milk 
WEDNESDAY:

TUESDAY;
Baked Ham
Blue Lake Green Beans 
Jelled Orange Ambrosia Sa-

WEDNESDAY;
Seasoned Pinto Beans 
Corn Dogs
Ttimip Greens with Diced ' 

Turnips '
Pickle Sticks
Crispy Combread and Butter 
Sweet Rolls |
1/2 pint milk

FIRE AUTO 
LIFE GROUP

THURSDAY:
H a m b u rg e r  w i t h  cheese' 

slices
Oven fried potatoes 
Tomatoes and Lettuce 
Dill Plcklea 
Cherry Cobbler 
1/ 2 pint milk

FRIDAY;
Roast Beef with Brown Gravy 
Sweet Potato Croquettes 
Early June Peas 
Hot Rolls and Butter 
Harvest Prune Cake 
1/2 pint milk

★  UABaJTY
W CROP INSURANCE
★  FIRE
★  HOSPITAUZATION
★  CASUALTY
★  WORKMENS 

CX)MPn4SATION
★  AUTOMOBILE

’’TOUE INDBrEMkCNT 
DrMltA.NCB AGENT**

BAKER
Insurance Agency 
127 W . Califom U  
Ph. YU  3-3270 
SAM  BAK ER

Dr. John W. Kimble, 0. D.
YU  3-2496

UNUSUAL SIGHT ON THE STREETS OF FLOYDADA -  Is the 
mule and buggy transportation of Walter Brannon. Enjoying 
the nde with Brannon are W. E. Lackey and Frank Breed.

Floydada, Texas
AS FOR TH E PAST 48 YEARS 
OPEN A L L  D AY  SATU RD AY

Contact Lenses— Visual Analysis

On SUNDAY why wait till 8 or
9 p. m. to call Long Distance ?

Your lowest Long Distance rates are in effect all day. 

Telephone anywhere in the continental United States

(except Alaska) fo r $1- or less. S o u th w e ste rn  Bell
*Thrm» minutms s ft io n -to -s tm tio n

YO U TH  W IN N E R — Thir
teen-year old Mary Jo Mc
Cullough, Harvard , 111., 
placed first in the youth di
v is ion  o f  the Nationa l 
Grange All-Cotton Sewing j 
Contest. Her prize-winning 
entry was a cotton jumper.

....
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Roe Motors Now  Showing 1966 Dodge Line
l'

TOPPING THE DODGE LINE -  For 19«6, l< a 
s «n es  of SIX •l«(ant new Monaco models, 
topped by the Monaco 500 2-door Hardtop

shown above. Monaco offers comfort, con
venience and style unmatched In a medium- 
price car

CoMon Faraien 
Can SHM Aid 
Sprayinq Program

. th the completion of the 
third of seven applications of , 
insecticide to try to control the 
boll weevil on the Hifh Plains, 
and four still to go, farmers 
themselves can be a treat aid 
in the procram.

How ‘
B> defoUatincordesslccatlnc 

their cotton as soon as It 
reaches the proper stare of 
maturity, then harvest as soon 
as possible After harvest the 
stalks should be destroyed to 
prevent rerrowth, says county 
acent Joe ilson.

Defoliation and early des
truction of the stalks will 
remove the food supply from 
the weevil and force the insect 
to starve before they can enter 
winter quarters.

The addition of .5 pounds of 
methyl Parathlon or .25 pounds 
of cuthiun per acre to arsenic 
acid or phosphate-type harvest 
aid chemicals will increase the 
effectiveness of the profram.

M lxinf insecticides with the 
chemicals kills weevils in the 
field and prevents them from 
movmr to other fields or into 
hibernation after the field has 
been desiccated or defoliated.

Cotton should not be 
desiccated or defoliated until at 
l e a s t  80 percent Is open. 
Applymc a chemical w ill not 
speed up harvest. Maturity of 
the cotton fiber stops when 
chemicals are applied Too 
e a r l y  o f  an application of 
chemicals can reduce yields and 
lower quality of cotton.

PVT LARRY J. CROSS

Cross Completes 
Bask Training

Pvt Larry J Cross, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Oren Cross of 
barwlse, recently completed 
basic training at Ft. Leonard 
vtood, Missouri and is assigned 
to Ft. Sam Houston

He isa 1962 graduate of Lock- 
ney High School, attended West 
Texas State in Canyon for 11/2 
years and worked for Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company in Plain- 
view for 1 1 2  years before 
entering the service at Ft. 
Leonard Wood. July 13.

Pvt. Cross will train as a 
dental assistant at Ft. Sam. 
Houston.

Peace Corps 
To Test On 
October 9

An opportunity for Floyd 
County residents to o ffer their

SIPKRIOK
C L K W K R S

For (Quality Dry Clean-
injf The -Approved .Sani-
tone Way.

( A L L

Yt ' 3-3540

abilities to the PeaceCorps will 
come at 9 a.m., Saturd.iy, Oc
tober 9, at the Post Office 
Building, Lubtock, Texas.

The opportumty is the Peace 
Corps Placement Test, which 
Is not passed or failed and you 
can’ t study for It. It measures 
general aptitude and the ability 
to learn a language. If, for 
example, test scores indicate 
limited language acquiring ab
ility, the Peace Corps tries to 
place the applicant in an Eng
lish-speaking area. The test 
Is used by the Peace Corps only 
as a tool in the matching of 
Volunteers and )obs The Peace 
Corps application is the most 
important Indicator of suitabi
lity for Peace Corps service. 
It must be filled out and brought 
to the exam unless previously 
submitted.

Applicants should plan on 
about one and a half hours at 
the testing centers, unless they 
wish to take the Spanish or 
F rench language achievement 
test, which requires an addi
tional hour.

We Said It Would 
Rain - And It Did

Order Your KMP lake Pump Now
KMP OFFERS

•  NO PRIMING •  NO CLOGGING
•  EASY TO MOVE •  PRECISION B U ILT

And Mr. Fanner The KMP 
Is The Most Efficient Tall Water

Pump On The Market 
See or Call

W . G . Walker
FLO YDADA PHONE YU 3- 3910

FLOYDADA BUTANE

PHONE YU 3-2413

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
DETROIT, Sept. 25 -  Dodge 

today unveiled its most elegant 
*66 car, the Coronet.

The car Is completely new 
and the styling carries a fresh, 
contemporary theme. The lines 
are simple and not cluttered 
with chrome. There are many 
significant new safety and 
mechanical features.

“ The Coronet is a fam ily- 
size car,’ ’ said Byron Nichols, 
Dodge General Manager,”  and 
It IS in the price range most 
people can afford. Yet It offers 
a wide range of body styles and 
accessory options which allow 
the buyer to tailor U to his 
individual taste.”

The complete Dodge line, in
cluding Monoco, Polara, Coro
net and Dart w ill go on display 
In Dodge dealerships on Sep
tember 30.

The Coronet was introduced 
to the Dodge line last year and 
officials predicted it would lead 
the way for Dodge. To date It has 
accounted for more than 40 per 
cent of Dodge retail sales.

“ The crisp, fresh styling of 
the Coronet should make It even 
more popular in 1966”  said Ni
chols, “ and we should produce 
about 300,000 Coronets In the 
coming year.”

4 Series Offered
In the economical Coronet 

series, there are a 2-door and a 
4-door sedan. In the Coronet 
Deluxe senes, 2- and 4-door 
sedans and a 6- passenger sta
tion wagon are offered.

The Coronet 440 senes has a 
2-door hardtop, convenible, 4- 
door sedan, 6-passenger station 
wagon and 9-passenger wagon.

The top-of-the-llne Coronet 
500 series features a 2-door 
hardtop and a convenible. A 
4-door sedan w ill be introduced 
about November 1.

Recognizing the broad range 
of performance preferences 
among car buyers. Dodge has 
given the Coronet buyer a wide 
choice of engines. The stan
dard power plants are the econ
omical 225-cubic-inch Slant Six 
and the 273-cublc-lnch V-8.

Optional engines, all V-8 ’ s 
are: 318-cublc-lnch with single 
tw o-barre l carburetlon; 361- 
cublc-inch, single two-barrel; 
383-cublc-lnch, single four- 
barrel; and 426-cublc-lnch, 
dual four-barrel.

The biggest engine, called the 
Hemi-426, has hemispherical 
combustion chambers, and Is a 
competition engine tuned for 
normal, everyday driving.

Hlgh-Style Interiors
Coronet interiors are new 

and more luxurious. The Coro
net 500 features elegant shell- 
design bucket seats, all-vinyl 
upholstery in hardtops and con
vertibles and a stylish console 
between the front seats.

The Coronet 500 4-door sedan 
w ill have cloth-and-vlnyl uphol
stery patterned to give the 
“ bench”  seats a bucket -  seat 
appearance.

Because the Coronet is a 
brand new car. Dodge engineers 
and stylists were able to In
corporate many new safety and 
convenience features.

Safety Door Handles
A new inside door handle, 

flush with the armrests. Is easy 
to operate and minimizes the 
possibility of inadvertently op
ening the door when the car Is 
in motion.

The Coronet’s usable luggage 
space has been Increased to . 
more than 19 cubic feet. This 
was made possible by putting a 
recessed spare-tire well in the 
trunk. An extra low trunk sill , 
eases loading chores.

A new parallel windshield wi
per system provides 10 per 
cent more wiped area. The 
wiper motor Is located In the 
engine compartment, where Its 
noise Is Isolated.

New air-conditioning and 
heating systems are quieter and 
more efficient.

Parallel side window guides 
permit the glass to be lowered 
straight down and practically 
e l i m i n a t e  around-the-pene 
drafts.

On station wagons, the second 
seat has a new design which 
folds flatter.

Easier Parking
Redesigned power steering 

provides 30 per cent additional 
azslst at 1^-englne speeds. 
This means more help to the 
motorist when he Is parklngthe

DETROIT -  Dodge today in
troduced Its popular Polara line 
for 1966 -  seven models ranging 
from an economical 4-door se
dan to a sporty bucket-seat 
hardtop and convertible.

The newly styled line features 
many innovations designed to 
provide added dependability, 
safety, confort and conven
ience. A 440-cubic-lnch V-8 Is 
a new high-performance engine 
option for ’66.

The Polara models, which 
Dodge officials described as 
“ big but remarkably Inexpen
s ive,”  include 2- and 4-door 
hardtops, 6- and 9-passenger 
station wagons, two 4-door se
dans and a convertible. All 
have a wheelbase of 121 inches.

The line w ill go on public 
display at the nation’s Dodge 
dealerships on September 30.

“ Dodge made its name in the 
auto industry by sellings larger 
car priced Just a few dollars 
above the tra^tional low-priced 
models,”  said Dodge General 
Manager Byron J. Nichols. 
“ The 1966 I^lara Is the up-to- 
date version of that car.

“ It’ s designed tor the pnee- 
conaclous motorist who wants 
luxury, lots of room and a 
wonderfully comfortable nde ”

A Polara ” 318”  4-door se
dan model Is equipped with a 
318-cubic-lnch V-8 for the 
buyer srho wants a larger car 
with a fuel-saving power plant. 
A 383-cublc-tnch V-8 which 
uses regular grades of gasoline 
Is standard on other models

The Polara 500, a special 
sports version of the Polara 2- 
door hardtop and convertible 
models, features luxuriously 
pleated bucket seats and a be- 
tween-seats console.

The seats are of a shell-type 
design which Improves both 
comfort and appearance. Hinges 
shaped like hockey sticks allow 
better seat folding and make It 
easier to get In and out of the 
back seat.

The console extends only to 
the rear of the front seat and 
therefore does not Impair rear 
seat legroom. It Is newly de
signed and incorporates one of 
two new gear selector levers.

The automatic transmission 
lever has a vertical sequence 
and features a pushbutton re
lease on top of the knob. The 
lever moves freely between 
neutral and drive, but the push
button must be depressed to 
move Into any other gear — a 
safety feature designed to pre
vent mis-shifts.

The 4-speed manual trans
mission shift lever has a lock
out device which makes It Im
possible to shift accidentally 
Into reverse. The lockout is 
disengaged by pulling up a T - 
shaped handle Just below the 
knob of the lever

A T ilt-and Telescope steer
ing wheel Is optional on all 
Polara models. The wheel has

Youth To Attend 

FFA Convention
LOCKNEY — Francis Montan- 

don, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. L  
Montandon of Aiken v d  state 
FFA vice preskleot, will attend 
the Nathml Future Fanners of 
Amsrica Coavenika M Kansas 
aty . Mo.. Oct 13-18.

Montaadoo, a May graduate of 
Locknay Hli^ SetooL will begiii 
the sxpeoae paid trip on Oct. 11. 
He currently is attending Loh' 
bock Christian CoUege.

2.7 Inches of adjustment for
ward and backward and six tilt
ing positions which allow the 
driver to custom - tailor the 
wheel (or his comfort and con
venience.

The 1966 Polara also fea
tures a new, 6-way adjustment 
for power seats which provides 
more efficient and quieter op
eration. This Is an Important 
accessory for drivers who do a 
lot of long-distance driving. It 
allows them to vary their sitting 
position while traveling and thus 
lessen fatigue.

The new cars have door and 
trunk lid locks that are better 
protected against weather and 
freeze-up and a new design for 
the front door glass which has 
more stable, rattle-free attach
ment and operation.

The design of the door handles 
Is Improved to make them sub
stantially safer. The new handle 
is shaped like the buckle of a 
seat belt and operates In much 
the same manner.

It Is Integrated flush with 
the armrest and must be pulled 
outward to unlatch the door. 
Dodge engineers aay the new de
sign gives heightened protection 
against accidental opening.

Four safety acceasortes, for-

car.
Two Torque Fllte transmis

sions are available, one for 
six-cylinder models and the 
other for V-8’s. Both have been 
modified to provide improved 
performance and durability.

TTiere are two mamul trans
missions -  the standard three- 
speed column-mounted unit and 
a companion floor -  mounted 
four-speed with an all-new shift 
mechanism.

The shift pattern features a 
•’ lockout”  In reverse which Is 
released by a trlgger-llke han
dle Just below the shift knob. The 
new mechanism provides rapid, 
easy shifting Into all forward 
gears without fear of slipping 
accidentally Into reverse.

Coronets equipped with auto
matic transmissions w ill have 
either a steering-column quad
rant or a floor-mounted console 
selector. The console selector 
Is "gated”  vertically with the 
park position at the top. To 
go In and out of park, and when 
selecting reverse, second and 
first, a lockout button on top of 
the shift knob must be de
pressed.

Quieter Ride
Each year. Dodge engineers 

find new ways of Improving 
sound Insulation. The 1966 
Coronet has a new engine
mounting system and shock- 
absorber attachment that elim 
inates much of the road noise 
and vibrations previously 
transmitted to the body.

The new Coronet has unit
ized-body construction allow
ing a design that combines max
imum weight. A ll components 
contribute to Its structural 
strength.

"T lie  Coronet Is new from 
roof to grotoid, and bumper to i 
bumper,”  Nichols said. “ The 
many engineering advances give 
It better performance, greater 
safety, more economy. Im
proved handling, and Increased 
driver and passenger comfort, 
to go along with Its new style 
and beauty.”  |

M

DODGE HARDTOP -  The 1966 Coronet Is a lence features. Coronet ii ^  ''
completely new car with fresh, clean styling Coronet, Coronet Deln^*"^ *
and many new safety, comfort and conven- The top-o(-the-line

merly optional, are now stan- plant provides better accelera-
tlon response at normal drivingdard on the Polara models: front 

and rear seat belts, windshield 
washer, multi-speed windshield 
wipers, back-up lights and left 
outside rear-view mirror. The 
padded Instrument panel is also 
standard

Two engine options are o ffer
ed for 1966 Polara models: a 
383-cubic-lnch V-8 with four- 
barrel carburetor and the new 
440-cublc-lnch V-8.

The 440 Is an Improved ver
sion ot the 413-cublc inch en
gine that was offered as an op
tion on 1965 models. Dodge 
engineers say the new power

speeds. The engine Is rated at 
350 horsepower

Thkre are many mechanical | 
improvements In the 1966 Po- 
laras A new type of engine  ̂
mount dampens the vibrations 
encountered on rough roads at 
higher car speeds. Modifica
tions In the automatic transmis
sion Increase Us efficiency, ' 
quietness and durability. Slml- ' 
U r Improvements have been 
made In the 4-speed manual 
transmission.

A new design for the odo
meter and speedometer pro-

Coronet s « i,']

The power brUNbl 
4esigned toofftrs ^

“ feel.”
Front wheel 6).^ 

avalUble, combiseiL 
^ ty  dwm-typ,
These brakse pw J  
f^dable. stsble «o 2 |  
tlon even when 

Twenty exterior 2 1  
38 two-tone coBhi2" 
available on the ii* i 
models. Vinylreoh,, 
faature, are o(f,rt( J
; ^ r  ha rd topeu2h-srtitopi. ^

It’s 1966. Rise up with Dodge. Get with the swinging cars of the

Why wait, when your year is here? The year to snap tired old ties, to 
break old buying habits. The year to really express yourself. . .  with 
the '66 swingers from Dodge Different, exciting cars for people with 
different, exciting tastes Rally 'round Dodge for '66. Dart. Coronet. 
Polara, Monaco. . .  cars made to help you kick the dull driving habit 
There are lots of Dodges for you to hang your personal rebellion on.

Every one backed by a 5-year or 50.000-mile warranty 
with these features that used to cost extra but now ewe n  
Outside mirror. Padded dash. Variable speed electrx wra 
wipers and washers. Backup lights Turn signals Seat bcitî -{{ 
^nd two rear And lots more with Dodge the beautifil 
wheels. Stir up your spirit and march to headquarters

Jm rt Still talking about 
squeeied-up compacts, when you'd rather do 
something about them? Put your money where 
Dart is ! Unexpectedly big inside, long outside. 
Six or V8 power Rise up with Dart' Be expansive 
without being expensive

Stamp out cramped
i  - . t  ■ « « » . (*, ma/j.

B B  Oadjgm  C o ro n e t  Here comes 
Coronet . . . sharp, smart, sassy, the greatest 
thing from Dodge since Year One Loaded with 
luxury the higher-priced cars haven't caught onto 
yet. With a choice of five engines, designed to 
make the walls of Dullsville come tumbling 
down. Get away from look-alike, first-cousin 
cars with Coronet.

Dullsville falls,

_  Polm rm  Snap, crackle, 
pop, go the ties that bind. You're up and out of 
the rut with Polara. More "big." More "hot." A 
lot of standard extras (like a 383 cubic inch V8) 
at no extra cost. See it now. And if you're carry
ing a big torch for a car that'll really move you, 
bring the torch along.

O e H U O * ' " ' ' ' * " ' ’ *
^^Sist on

DODGE DIVISION

*HCIIE'S HOW DODGE'S S YEAH, SO.OOO HILE ENGINE AND ONIVE THAIN WARHANTY PROTECTS YOU; Chrysler CorporalKMi conMenlly 
perts of Its 1966 cart far 5 yeart or 50,000 miitt. whKhtvtr comet firtl. dunni which time any such parts that prove defective in material and workmanship ^  ^  ̂
at a ChrytNr Motors CorporafKMi Authorized Dealer's place of butintts without charie for such parts or labor en|ine block haad and internal parts, intake ma 
mtttien cate and internal parts (eiceptini manual clutch), torque converter, drrve shaft, universal fotnts, rear aile and differential, and rear wheel bearinf*
REQUIRED MAINTENANCE: The following maintenance services are required under the warranty—change engine oil every 3 months or 4,000 miles. *hKhe^ ^  ̂  
hltar every second oil change, dean carburetor air filter every 6 months and replace it every 2 years. and every 6 months furnish eviderKt of this required 

Authorized Dealer and request him to certify receipt of such evidence and your car's mileage Simple enough for such important protection

ROE MOTORS
200 W EST MISSOURI FLO Y D A D A J^
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aijke is n o w  in  his

NEW LOCATION

S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T , T U E S D A Y ,  O C T ,  12

KCBD-TV 11

ACROSS THE STREET FROM

THE FIELD AN  MOTEL

for best tv service

Mike's TV Lab
P H O N  E Y U  3 4 0 2 3

315 S O U T H  S E C O N D

(LOCKNEY HIGHWAY

7 30 Roy Ro0« r t
"t'rwtor C a ii/ u m u  t u n "  

i  90 A T O M  A N T  
9 on S E C R r T  S U U U U IB L  
9:90 U N D E R D O G  

10 00 Top  C a l
to 90 W orld  8ari»ft o r  M CAA  

Foo tba ll
D u k r  P itttbuTRh
(tf w orld  s e r tM  ta In w att)

3 OD W orld  Sanea  o r  N C A A
Foo tba ll
U CLA -Syracuaa
(tf w o r ld  a r i la a  la  U  aaat)

5 (JU G rea t M ijm rn la  In M ua lc  
9 19 M iia ir  V iU a f*
9 49 Cartoona
4 (» New t w*^thvr 
« 90 F L I P P E R
7 on I D ream  o f Ja an le  
7 90 G E T  S M A R T !
•  00 S A T U R D A Y  N IT E  M O V IE  

T H E  H O N E Y M O O N  M A 
C H IN E " . S u v a  M cQuaan 
J im  Hutton. D ean J a s ta r  

I f  M  New^ W etthe r
10 90 M ov ie  E le ven

"T h e  U n fo rg lv en ’*, B u rt 
Lan caa te r A ud rey  Hepburn

S U N D A Y ,  O C T ,

KLBK-TV 13
•  00 Sunriae  Sem ea iar
•  90 Cartoon C lrcua
7 .UU F a rm  A  R anch  Newa
7 ;3D Sectjnd Cup
7:91 M ik e  W a ila re  Newa
• 00 C a p U ln  Kanparoo  
9 (B D a m  Reed
9.90 The M c O » a  

19:00 And> at M ay b e rry
10 90 D ic k  V an  D y te  
U ;00 Love  L ife
11:90 Sea rch  fo r Tum orrow
11 49 G u id in a  L if h t  
13:00 N a tio na l N ew t 
13 09 L o ra l N ew t
13.10 Je au e  Lee  A  B i l l  s 
13 39 W eather 
U :90 A t  the W orld T a nw  
1 iO P a ttw o ra  
1 90 H u uaepa ry  
3 00 G ene ra l H oap tU l
3 90 Edae at N ight 
9 00 Secret Storra 
9 90 Ben Caaey
4 90 C O L O R  C A R N IV A L  
9 00 The R if lem a n
9 90 CH S  Everur>a N ew t 
0 00 Newa A  W eather 
0 90 W ild . W ild  Weet 
7 90 H tkCAN  S H E R O E S
5 00 G O M E H  P Y L E
• 90 B ew itched  
9.00 J im m y  Dean

10 00 N ew t A  W eather 
10 90 R A IN B O W  T H E A T R E

D U E L  IN  T H E  S U N " . 
G re g o ry  Peck . Je n n ife r  
Ja n e t  
10

KCBD-TV 11 KI BK-TV 13
T OU Seven o 'c lo c k  HeadUnet 
7 09 Channe l U  F a rm  Repo rt 
7 39 W eather w ith  B e m ie  
7 99 T O D A Y  SHOW  
9 00 r R A C n  R E D  P H R A S E S  
9  90 Concen tra tion  

10:00 M O R N IN G  S T A R  
10 90 P A R A D IS E  B A Y  
U  (B J E O P A R D Y  
U  90 L E T S  P L A Y  P O S T  

o r n c E  
U :96 N ew t 
13 00 Noun Report 
13:19 Com m un ity  <3loae-U9 
13 90 L E T S  M A K E  A  D E A L  
1.00 M om e'.t of T ru th
1 90 The D octort
2 00 Another W orld 
3:90 Y O U  D O N 'T  S A Y  
S QD T H E  M A T C H  G A M E  
9 25 N ew t 
9.90 The N u rte t  
4 00 F a the r Knows Bea l 
4 90 Superm an 
9 00 Toffi B e a r 
9 90 Huntley B n n k le y  Report
•  00 New t-W eather 
0 90 M Y  M O T H E R  T H E  C A R  
7 00 P L E A S E  D ON  T  E A T  T H E  •

D A IS IE S  7
7:90 D R  K I L D A R E  Q  *
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• T U N N Y  F A C E "  A u iS e y  
 ̂ H epbum  F re d  A t ta ir e  

lO.OO Ten o 'C lu c k  R epo rt 19
19:90 T O N IG H T  W

j<iiae Sem ette r 
jM «^nugn C ircua  
<a> F a rm  A  Ranch  Newa 
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90 Search  for T'JtnonYM*
49 G u id ing  L igh t 
(K) N a tiona l New t
09 Loca l New t
10 F a rm  A  R anch  N ew t 
39 W eather
90 A t  the W orld Tarwa 
00 Pa ttw ord  
10 H ou tepany  
00 G ene ra l H u tp ita l 
90 Edge of N ight 
00 Secret Storm  
90 Ben Ca tey  
90 CO U > R  C A R N IN 'A L  
00 TTie R .flem an  
90 (3 S  Everung  N ew t 
00 N ew t A  W eather 
90 Com  rat 
90 R E D  S K E L T O N  
90 P E T T IC O A T  JU N C T IO N  
iJU The Fu g itive  
00 N a tiona l N rw « 
u) L o ca l r  w»
30 W eather
90 R A IN B O W  T H E A T R E  

To  Be  Announced
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•  JU Sunnae  Sem etie r
0 90 Ca rtoon  O r r u a
7 UU F a rm  A  Ranch  Newa 
7 3D Second Cup  
7 99 M ik e  W aUace Newa 
t  UO C ap ta in  Kangaroo  
9 JO Dvmna Reed 
9 90 The M cCoya 

10 00 A ndv  o f M ay b e rry
10 90 D ic k  V an  l>ylie
11 i«  Luve  o f L ife
11 90 Sea rch  fo r Tu tnurrijw
11 49 G u id in g  L igh t
13:00 N a ttona l N ew t
13 fW Locml New t
13 10 F a rm  A  R anch  Newa
13 29 W eather
13 JO A t  the W orld Turna
1 00 P e ttw o rd

KCBD-TV 11
f* JO S h r iw n ig u i.
* 00 A n n l.  O t k U y  
>:J0 B c a n lt  w id  C a c ii

10:00 O iK O V try  
10 JO I 'n fn .d in , D rm nu  

11 00 W O R 1 .0  S E R I K 5  O R  
A F L  F O O T B A L L  
S a il D ia a o B u f la Jo  
(If w o r ld  l a i i f t  t i  In w aM ) 

J  JO W O R L D  S E R IE S  O R  
A F L  F O O T B A L L  
K a n w .  O t y  a t D anvar 
I l f  w o r ld  la n a t  la mi aaal 

» JO Kad  R n id a r  Show
* H  Naw f W aatkar
* JO W A L T  D IS N E Y  
T :J0 B R A N D E D
* 00 BO N A .N ZA
» 00 W A C K It;S T  S H IP  IN  TH  

A R M Y
10 00 N a v i a  W aatkar
10 00 M 'nrta E laaan

Tha Youn *  P h ila d a l 
oOMana". P a u l Naarman.
B a rb a ra  Rush

KLBK-TV

M O N D A Y ,  O C T .  I I

KCBD-TV 11
7 Ik) Seven o 'C lo c k  H eu d lin e t 
7 09 Chunne l U  F a rm  Report 
7 29 W eather w ith  B e n u e  
7 90 T O D A Y  SH OW
9 (P f r a c t u r e d  p h r a s e s
9 90 Concentration

10 00 M O R N IN G  S T A R  
10 90 P A R A D IS E  B A Y
u  dfi j e o p a r d y
U  99 LETS P L A Y  P O S T  

o m c E  
U .96 .Newt

7 M  B u ll w ink le  
7 .9o g u jc k  D raw  M cC ra w
• 00 L in u t  the L io nhea r ied "
• 90 E a r ly  Show

To Be  Announced 
10 49 C hu rch  Se rv ice  
U .49 Inqu iry  
13 dU Face  the Na tion  
13 90 T u  Be Announced 
1 00 N ew t A  W eather 
1 19 N F L  F iio tb a ll 

G ian tt-V ik in g 't 
4 19 S c 'jr i board 
4 90 A m a teu r Hour 
9 00 Tw entie th  I 'en tu r?
9 90 Lat«;e
0 (W V O Y A G E  T O  T H E

H O T T U V  0 9 ' T H E  8E A  
7 00 T H E  n i l  

00 P e r r y  M aa m
9 00 Can  ltd  C am era  
9:90 D ic k  V an  D yke

10 00 N a tiona l N ew t
iO  lO  L o ra l Neurt A  W eather 
10 2D Sunday N'gh* M>*v*ie

" S U te  F a iF V  Pu t Boone. 
Tom  E w e ll A  Ann M a rg re t

HARMONY NEWS by Mathis
HARMONY, S«pl 27 -M m *». 

Zant Scott and Bob Hoppar at> 
tendsd the state meet me of home 
demonstration clubs In Austin 
Tuesday-Frlday of last week. 
While they were fon t the Scott 
home had company, consisting 
of Mr. and Mra. Mack Johnston 
of Dallas. With her mother 
gone, NIta Karen Scott went

right on ahead with the prepara
tion of food for the family and 
visitors. She has proven her
self quite capable In a number 
of fields in recent years, having

been a member of the 4-H club 
and taking part In the elec
tric camp In Cloudcroft, N. 
Max. sponsored by the South
western Public Service Co. She 
was one of the nine members 
of this year’ s ]unlor class to 
make the National Honor Society 
at Floydada High School. Mrs. 
Scott serves as adult leader for 
the Harmony 4-H Club.

The 4-H Club met at the W. 
R. Daniel home on Saturday 
evening for a truck ride, weiner 
roast, games, and picnic.

Janet Holmes has enrolled at 
Texas Tech.
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W E D N E S D A Y .  O C T .  i j  day a ftem oon, andboth sp#m th#
night In Lockney, Mrs Carr 
with Mrs Ida Denson, and Mrs. 
Gary with Mrs Fred Byerly.

Mrs. Mather Carr hosted the 
Horace Carrs and Everett M il
lers at the noon meal on Sun
day then they all tixik off for 
Lubbock, where they viewed the 
parachute Jump Mrs. Mather 
Carr had already bought her 
ticket for a helicopter ride but 
would have had to wait too long 
for It. She has never flown.

Callers on Mrs. MatherCarr 
were Mrs. Bob Hopper on Mon
day and Mrs. Charles Mather 
Carr and Patrick David on 
Tuesday.

Mra. Joe Johnston, wife of a 
cousin of Walter Hanna, died 
In Ft. Worth on Wednesday. 
The Hannas attendsd the fun
eral In Ft. Worth.

A cousin of Carrick Snod
grass died Tuesday night at 
Stephenvllle, but as her mother, 
Mrs. Vinson Manning of Peters
burg, was sick, they were unable 
to attend funeral services In 
Stephenvllle.

There were 26 at Sunday- 
School at Carr’ s Chapel, a num
ber, when taken in proportion to 
the membership, would shock 
the larger churches After the 
worship service, the pastor. 
Rev. Doyn Mernman of Hale 
Center, took the noon meal with 
Mrs. R. B. Gary, as did Mrs. 
M. D. Ramsey. As is his cus
tom, Rev Merriman visited 
extensively in the afternoon be
fore evening service at six.

Everett M iller went to Lub
bock Tuesday to have X-rays 
made.

Mrs. Carnck Snodgrass at
tended the district cancer so
ciety meeting at Lubbock on 
Wednesday of last week
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I 90 T W  D oc to n  
3 QD AncMhor W orM
3 90 Y O U  DON T  S A Y
I no T H E  M A T C H  G A M E  
9 39 N p w i 
9 90 The Nurora
4 00 Fa*har KrwjWi Boat 
4 90 SupdTmgn
9 00 K id d ie  Kgrtium s
9 90 H iin t lry  B rm k iap  Rapun
• 00 N aw i Wao*hor
4 90 T H E  V IR G IN IA N
• JO b o b  H O P E  C H R Y S L E R

T H E A T R E  
9 00 I S P Y

10 OU Ten u C ltx  k Rapurt 
10 90 T O M G H T
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• 00 Sunnaa Sam aa iar
•  9U Cartoun C jr c u t
T JU F a rm  9  R anch  News 
7 3D Sacond Cug  
7 99 M ike  Wailac'e New#
9 W  Capta in  Kangaruo  
9 00 Dovkoa Read
9 9U Tha M cCoys

10 00 Afid> at M aytoarry 
10.90 D ic k  V an  l>yka 
U  UO Lova  of L ifa  
1190 S a a ich  f’jr 
n  49 G u id ing  L igh t 
13 00 N a tiona l News 
13 09 L o ca l Nawa 
13 10 F a rm  A  R anch  New t 
13 29 W aatnar 
13:30 Aa Jw  W orld Tum a 
1 00 Paaaword
1 30 H ouaapary
3 00 f^ n a ra . HoapitAs
2 90 Ldga at N ight 
9.00 Karrat K to m
3 90 Ban Caaay
4 90 C O L O R  ( A R N rV A L  
9 QD 77\a R T lem An
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g 00 Naw a *  W eather
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ID 30 W eather
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T o  Ba  Announced

Mr and Mrs Monroe SchuU 
visited in Vernon this weekend 
with his mother. They went to 
mxke a check-up on the high 
waters In that area.

Wesley and Charles Mather 
Carr made a busineaa trip to 
Plainvlew on Wednesday after
noon.

Mmea. R. B Gary, Mather 
Carr, and M. D. Ramaey attend
ed the Adult Citizen’ s Club 
meeting at Petersburg week be
fore last, where the feature was 
a review of her book, “ One Cor
ner of Heaven’ ’ , by Blanche 
Scott Rutherford.

Mrs. Mather Carr and Mrs. 
R. B. Gary took in the Floyd 
County Fair at Lockney onFrl-
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• 90 M ilto n  TTir M onster 
9 OU M IG H T Y  M O U S E
•  90 The B o A t lr t

10 UO T O M  A  J E R R Y
10 90 C a spe r C a n n n n t 
U  .QU S ky  K in g
11 90 L a a t ir
13 on M y  F r tm d  H ir k a  
13 90 A m r r t r a n  H a n d tU n d  
1 9 0  r u m  K r t t iv a l

'O pe ra tlfjn  P a c lf lc " .  John  
W a y iir

9 .90 R ig  17m r  W r r tU ln g  
4 90 Bobby  L o rd  A  T h r  C rgnd  

o p ry
9 00 W .tburn  B ru O ir r t  SRomt 
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• 90 The  Lone r 
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9.00 D onna  Reed 
9 10 T h e  M cC oy s  
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10.10 D ic k  V an  D yke  
11  00 L o ve  a t U fe  
11:90 Sea rch  fo r Tom o rrow  
11 49 G u id in g  L igh t 
13 00 N a tiona l N ew t 
13 09 L o ca l N ew t 
13:10 F a rm  A  R a n ch  N ew t 
13.29 W ea th tr  
13 30 As the W orld  Tu raa
1 00 Paaeword 
1:90 H ouaepany
3 00 O n e r a l  H o tp iU i 
2:90 Edge of N IgM  
1 00 secre t Storm
3 90 Ben Caaey
4 90 C O L O R  C A R N IV A L  
9 00 TTie R if lem a n
9 90 C B S  E ve n in g  N ew t
•  00 N e w t A  W eather
4 90 T w e lv e  t f C o r k  H igh  
7:90 L C C Y  SHOW  
n 00 A N D Y  G R i m T H
•  90 H A Z E L
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10 00 N ew t A  W eather 
10 90 R A IN B O W  T H E A T R E

COTTON DEFOLIATION
QUALITY WORK. . .COMPETITIVE PRICE

r

■m*..
BONSES'i: :.E CONvFSf 'H'E

The t ig e r  s co re s  aga in  I
It's dram atica lly  fresh and new, but s t ill very, very Pontiac. That's w ritten a ll over it, from the no-doubt-about-it new front end to the 

trim ly  tailored rear. (Did you th ink  for one m inute that we’d leave out the unique Pontiac styling character you like  so w ell? Never!)

Another nice thing about the '66 Pontiacs is that 
there are more of them—3 new super-sumptuous 
Broughams and 4 Venturas And. of course, for you

other Pontiac lovers we've got a bnght new Grand 
Prix. new Catalinas, new Star Chief Executives— 
all with new Wide-Track ride and improved cat-

quick handling But you'll discover those things 
when you slip behind the wheel and turn a new 
66 tiger loose W ide-Track P o n tia c / ’ 66

tdl

ORMAN SPRAYING SERVICE I ^nd aga in  I
GTO CONVERTIBLE

- 1

*

I !

DOUGHERTY. TEXAS

WEIMS NORM AN —  YU. 3-2794, FLO YD AD a

I' L TYPF^S A E R IA I. APPL IC AT IO N  —  MODERN EQUIPM ENT

You’ re looking a t tho nowost thing in tigers. S leek, loan-m uscled new sty le. New power that sta rts w ith  a revolutionary new kind of s ix  

and ranges through four V -8 ’s. C risp  eu rvts shape tho n tw  silhouotto, and tho sports coupe sports a sm artly ro cesstd  roar window.

Pontiac’s revolutionary overhead cam six acts buy sixes for Delivers 165 hp (or you can specify Tempest Customs and Le Mans V-8's? Up to
more like a V-8. looks like no six you ever saw. the sports package which includes the 207-hp 360 hp in the GTO See all the '66 tigers in
and still remembers that saving is what six buyers version) And it’s standard on alt Tempests. tiger country today W ldO-TriCk P o n tla c / '8 8

Com* to tiger country. See all the Wide-Track tigers at your Pontiac dealers.

A.

2 W A Y RADIO EQUIPPED
P'EMBER o f  TEX AS  A E R IA L  APPLICATORS ASSOCIATION

CITY AUTO INC.
121 EAST MISSOURI FLO YDADA, TEXAS
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New V I P Is Top Of 1966 Plymouth Line | Belvedere Is Completely New For 1966

A  new luxury type four-door hardtop 
called the V I P  is introduced by Plymouth 
in its Ime of cars for 1966 Designed for 
those who ask the finest m equipment and 
interior appointments in a standard size 
automobile with distinctive exterior trim 
and identification, the V I P  has the same 
119-mch wheelbase and length of 209 8 
inches as other standard size Plymouth 
cars. Exterior appearance features, exclu
sive to the V I P ,  are body side moldings 
with wood-gram inserts, a new charcoal

I metallic paint, and chromed V I P  name- 
I plates on the grille, lower deck panels and 
I C-pillars. The new model is also available 
with standard Plymouth exterior colors. 
Interior features include recessed pull
down center arm rests for both front and 
rear seats, special door closing pull
handles, and reading lamps in the rear. 
Interior trim colors of the V I P  are black, 

I red or blue Fender skirts, wheel covers 
and hood-mounted turn indicators are 
standard A vinyl covered roof is optional.

The intermediate size Plymouth Belve
dere for 1966 has a wholly new appear
ance, major chassis improvements and a 
wide range of optional equipment. A  pro
duction version of the famous 426-cubic 
inch hemispherical head V-8 engine will 
be offered in 1966. There are six Belvedere 
body types and 18 models. Shown here is 
the Satellite two-door hardtop. Sedans, 
hardtops and convertibles will have a 116- 
inch wheelbase, and station wagons a 117- 
inch wheelbase. Fully unitized bodies with

curved glass windows and fresh body lines 
make the new Belvedere look longer and 
lower than its 1%5 counterpart. The 
standard V-8 engine in the Belvedere 
series has 273 cubic inch displacement 
with a two-barrel carburetor. Other en
gine options besides the 426 “hemi”  are 
the 318 and 361-cubic inch V-8s using 
regular fuel, and a high performance ver
sion of the 3l83-cubic inch V-8. Safety fea
tures include a new type of inside door 
handle, and new power brake boosters.

New Series O f Plymouth Belvederes 
Featured At Allen Chrysler-Plymouth

Plymouih has a completely 
ne* senes at Belvedere inter
mediate su e cars in six body 
types and IS models f6r 

They have a wholly new ap
pearance. major chassis im
provements and a wide range 
at new optional equipment. A 
new engine w ill be offered in 
I<**6. It u  a production ver-

backs than In l% 5. Their 
new shape and hinging improves 
their appearance and provides 
increased rear seat entry room 

A new floor console for Sat
ellite cars accommodates se l
ector levers for either the auto
matic or four-speed manual 
transmission. There is a stor
age compartment with a side

Sion at the famous 42b-cubic | opening as an integral part of 
inch hemisphencal head V-8 i the console.
engine which has powered Ply
mouth competition automobiles.

The Belvedere group of cars, 
with a llb-inch wheelbase for 
sedans, hardtops and convert
ibles and a 11 '-inch wheelbase 
for station wagons is one of 
four senes of Plymouth cars 
for l'»W>. providing complete 
Coverage of the low price field. 
The others are the standard 
size Fury series cars the econ
omy Valiant compacts and the 
sporty fastback Barracudas. 
There is also the top-of-the- 
line Plymouth \1P, a luxury 
type four door hardtop.

The entire Plymouth line goes 
on sale Thursday. September 
30.

'In 1W)5. we made Plymouth 
fully competitive, model for 
model, with other volume ori^  
ducers in the low price field.' 
said P.N. Buckminster, general 
manager of the Chrysler-P ly
mouth Division. 'In 1966. we 
are making major changes in 
the intermediate Belvedere 
series. Their new styling, new 
safety features and the new op
tional hemi engine are among 
the attractions that w ill widen 
Plymouth's appeal in the vol
ume Segment of the market.'

U iNGER AND LOWER 
LOOK— Belvedere cars have 
fully unitized bodies with cur
ved glass windows and new 
body lines which make them look 
longer and lower than 1965 Bel
vedere cars.

One of the 1966 safety fea
tures IS a new type of inside 
door handle shaped like the 
fam iliar buckle of a seat safe
ty belt. It IS uitegrated with 
the arm rest and lies flat on 
the door panel. The handle 
IS exceptionally easy to operate 
and at the same time r^uces 
the possibility of accidental 
door opening caused by the in
voluntary tendency of pas
sengers to grasp for the near
est object when reacting under 
sudden stress.

(Jther safety features include 
new. more efficient parallel 
windshield wipers, new wind
shields with less curvature at 
the outer extremities, new 
power brake boosters providing 
an improved pedal 'fee l', and 
new, thicker secondary brake 
shoe linings,

INTE RIOR F EATL’RLS— Out
standing interior features In
clude new instrument panels for 
all models and new shell-type 
design bucket seats for Ply
mouth Satellite two-door hard
tops and convertibles the lux
ury cars in the Belvedere ser
ies. The new seats have wider 
seat cushions and higher seat

NEW HEMI I NONE AVAIL
ABLE— A new 426 cubic inch 
hemispherical combustion 
chamber V-8 engine will be

available in Plymouth Belve
dere series cars with manual 
four-speed transmissions in 
mid-November, and in auto
matic transmissioncars injan- 
uary.

TTie new hemi engine la a 
modification of the competition 
426 cubic inch hemi V-8 used 
with outstanding success inrac- 
ftig. starting with Plymouth’ s 
1-2-3 victory in the 1964 Day
tona SOO-mile race.

Unlike the racing version, the 
1966 production hemi performs 
well in traffic, operates quietly

J -

and uses readily available pre
mium gasoline.

Plymouths powered by the 
new production hemi w ill carry 
a distinctive HP2 medallion on 
the from fenders.

The production hemi en
gine has a 10.25:1 compression 
ratio, two tandem mounted four- 
barrel carburetors, provision 
fo r carburetor heat in the 
warm-up period, dual exhausts 
with mufflers and valve timing 
suitable fo r  normal driving. 
Cars with hemi engines have 
heavy duty torsion and sway

bars in front and heavy duty 
rear springs.

The standard V-8 er^ne in 
Plymouth Belvedere series 
cars has 273-cubic Inches dis
placement with a two-barrel 
carburetor. Other options are 
3|8 and 361-cubic inch V-8s 
using regular fuel and a high 
performance version of the 383- 
cubic inch V-8 with a four- 
barrel carburetor and dual ex
hausts, using premium fuel.

18 MODELS IN SIX BODY 
STYLES— The six body types 
in the Belvedere series are a 
two-door sedan, two-door hard
top, convertible, four-door 
sedan, two-seat station wagon 
and three-seat station wagon. 
A ll body types are available 
with slx-cylinder or V-8 
engines. The Satellite two-

door hardtop and convertible, 
deluxe cars of the series, are 
available only with V-8 engines.

Equipment changes in the 
Belvedere series include a new 
Improved heating and ventilat
ing system that takes advantage 
of the car’s forward motion to 
force air into the car body, a 
new air conditioning System  
with a higher level of perform
ance. and new power window 
lift systems with exceptionally 
quiet operation.

Chassis improvements in
clude a more favorable weight 
distribution through relocation 
of the engine, a new engine 
mounting system to isolate vi
brations from the body struct
ure, and new rear axle with 
increased load-carrying capac
ity for alx-cyllnder m o^ ls .

FOOD KING NO. 300 CANS

PORK & BEANS

VAN CAM PS TALL CANS

SARDINES 2 ^ '

Market Specials

y o u rse lf
G o

1ot<ill> new Plymouth VIP, 
A new high in lu\ur>...wvll

within >t>ur redch.

P lym ou th  ’66
They're here now! Come see 
all the nov 'hh Plymouths 
including the totally new, 
elegant Plymouth VIP. .And a 
brand-new line of beautiful 
Plymouth Belvederes 
featuring the sleek,high- 
performance Satellite. 
Something for c*veryone... 
at your Plymouth Dealer’s!

Hot new Plymouth Satellite... 
vpiriteci Icatlcrofthc

all-new Ik'lvetlere line.

•That Mr. Bickle is too much 
of a flatterer."

"Did hf> sar you were hand
some'’ ”

"Nn He said you were."

S«e or Call

D A N I E L
AUTOMOTIVE

Your Authorized 
K B LV IN A TO R  

Dealer For 
Keivinator Refrigera
tors and Appliances

Good Used 
Refrigerators

Refrigeration Service 
by L. D. BRITTON 

lY lJ 3-2.382 12.3 W. Calif,

Bold Plymouth Fury... 
a great big Ivcauty 

in a great big hurry.

Fast new version o f the car 
that got America thinking fasthack... 

Plymouth Barracuda.

See PIvTnouth in adion on 
the W*>rUl Series,
NCAA ErMShall, A1L Kwiiball and 
The Bob 1-bipc Shows,NBC-TV.

stnMoun* (XV1MM ^ C H R Y S L E R
MOTORS ampofmrm

Plymouth Valiant.
The car that really lets you live, 

within your Innlget. Let yourself go ..,'P ly fnO U m
\IP i m v  M M X lllM lh  VALIANT iATIpiAajOA

ALLEN CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
114 W EST C ALIFO R NIA FLO YDADA. TEXAS

..
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_  OPEN SEASON t BAG LIMIT

D«camb*r I •January 16 
1} par d a y-36 pottattion

Novam bar 13-January t|
13 par day-34 pottattion
Novam bar 13-January 31 
13 par day-36 pottattion

Dacambar 1 • January 31 
13 par day - 36 pottattion

CONSULT LO C A LLY
f o r  s e a s o n  a n  D
L I M I T

ill Season In 
Surrounding 

Unties Changed
open season on quail 
idergone some sltcht 
 ̂ in the slate of Texas, 

Lt affected some of the 
counties

1^  earlier released that 
sijaieg in the immediate 
pmM have a quail sea- 

Jd:t. November 13, to Jan- 
[ j l ,  with a limit of 12 
Vy and a total of 30 in

Floyd County is still 
fthis refutation this does 
^  true in Briscoe, Hall, 
^  Uckens, Crosby and 
fnurties eastward, 
up showing the panhan- 
I part of the South Plains 

bhcve shows some of the

trittoe. Hall, Childress, 
f ^  Cottle Counties, the 

Iseison does not begin 
^;ember 1, and contln- 
luary 31. In Dickens,
I King Counties the open 
is from December 1 
January 16. In Lub- 

Crosby, Lynn and Garsa 
I the changes in the dates 

t complete as yet, so one 
consult locally before 

t to these counties

{V/Vfr.S I P

(‘rifiins An* 
ikiiij: Mon* 

rsTliaii Kv<*r
INCTON I L’PI I—Amrr- 

imokmc more rica- 
v>n ever this year de- 
hh wimmKS. the Agri- 

Department said Thurs- 
' year mnsumption is 
to be even higher. 

t i department said per 
cicaretie ronsumpt.ort 
ir probably will fall 
short o( the record set

-“j. the total cigarette 
-• is estimated at a 
53( billion, an increase 
per cent over l%t. The 
n  predicted l%6s try 
! be even higher, but 
•• by how much. 

litviTase romes in the 
both higher prices for 
- and a new law effec- 

1 requiring a health 
wtmmg on all packs of

Imam reason for the 
fc consumption, the de- 

’ said, is the continual* 
i smoking age popula- 

11965. I t  said, individual 
'■■5 will smoke slightly 
' there will be more of 

"■oic.ng.
fptte smoking by Ameri- 
 ̂ and over this year is 
■ ' at about 216 packa-
r capita.

lis three per cent above 
V  one per cent below the 
Vrk.
icpariment's report esti- 

llotal L'.S. cigarette pro* 
1 for 1965 at a record 565 
[This figure includes ci- 
• for domestic consump- 
1̂ or export.

arc studying .South
J  ms.
|"a and U. S. mark 25 
I detens'' pact.

During the past week the Sen
ate has been busily engaged In 
perfecting and paating a four- 
year Farm Bill. This Is one of 
the most complex and difficult 
tasks that confronts Congress, 
and the final solution necessar
ily Is a compromise.

The reason It Is so difficult 
to parfect a Farm Bill Is that 
over past decades the Federal 
government has inserted Itself 
Into the farm economy in a mas
sive way. In virtually every 
crop there now operates s fed
eral program of subsidy,direc
tion and control.

I have said many times that 
most of the farm problem Is 
the farm program. For too long 
farm ers have been subjected to 
the whims of bureaucratic con
trol while the free market has 
been progressively subverted

The Farm Bill passed this 
week was no exce^ion to the 
rule of confusion. It dealt with 
six major crops. The Sen
ate’s final solution on some of 
these crops was wise, on others 
it was unwise. Because I felt 
that. In total, this w is  the most 
realistic Farm B'.U we have 
achieved in many years, 1 voted 
for the bill. However, this does 
not mean that I agree with all 
of the provisions of Its every 
section.

As you know, I have offered 
In the Senate a resolution call
ing for a complete restudy of the 
farm programs I lls  my feeling 
that politics must be removed 
from the farm program If we 
are to reverse the trend toward 
higher prices for consumers, 
massive surpluses in storage, 
and lower returns for farmers.

I was most pleased to have 
assurances from members of 
both parties that the President 
soon w ill announce a National 
Commission on Agriculture, 
such as 1 have proposed.

This w ill, 1 believe, go a long 
way toward a nonpartisan, dis
passionate review of our agri
culture laws. I hope It w ill lead 
toward a return to the free mar
ket and a reduction of federal 
controls.

The cotton section of the 
Farm Bill passed this weeklsof 
particular significance for Tex
ans. The Senate adapted an 
amendment which I supported. 
That amendment w ill assure 
that a one-price system Is 
maintained for cotton.

The Senate Agriculture Com
mittee had reported a cotton 
section that would have restored 
the old two-price system under 
which the cotton Industry was 
plunging toward disaster.

Our state is the leading cotton 
state, and It Is most Important 
to Texans that the cotton Indus
try be rescued from Its decline. 
It has been my continuing goal 
to achieve legislation under 
which cotton can move Into the 
market -  not Into surplus stor
age -  and under which cotton 
can move toward a competitive 
position with synthetic fibers.

I do not regard this year’ s 
cotton section as by any means 
a final solution, but I do think 
It w ill get cotton on the right 
track.

Texans, both as consumers 
and producers, are concerned 
also with the wheat, rice, feed_

AIRMAN SM ITH 
AT CHANUTE AFB

SAN ANTONIC, Tex— A ir
man Russell D, Smith, son of 
Mr and Mrs. William R. Smith 
of Lockney, Tex., has been se
lected for training at Chanute 
AFB, 111., as an A ir Force 
aircraft maintenance specia
list.

The airman, a 1965 graduate 
of Lockney High School, re
cently completed basic train
ing at Lackland AFB, Tex.

MR. FARMER

COTTON DEFOLIATION 
TIME

FOR YOUR 
DEFOLIATION & DESICANT 

NEEDS CAU
KOOP AERIAL SPRAYERS
f"LOYDADA YU  3 -4085

AN A E R IA L  SPRAY OPERATOR THAT SERVES THE 
FLOYD COUNTY FARMERS THE YEAR 'ROUND.

SOUTH PLAINS NEWS by Mrs. Murray Julian

Church Hears Visiting Minister
SOUIH PLAiNJ>, Sept. 27 -  

A large attendance at the South 
Plains Baptist Church Sunday 
morning greeted the visiting 
minister. Bill Hardin, of Plain- 
view. The Rev. Sealy Smith 
closed out a week of revival 
meetings at the Pansy Baptist 
Church Sunday nlehl, and Bill 
Hardin spoke again for him at 
night. Visitors Sunday included 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E Scott, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Althof, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Julian, Dee and 
Dickie of Roscoe, Tex. About 
103 were there for morning 

services.
Most of our people spent 

some time at the Floyd County 
Fair last week, and many car
ried home prises for their en
tries. Mrs. Ruby Lee Higgin
botham was our Fair worker 
from our community and with 
others had spent long hours 
in planning the big event.

Mr. and Mrs. Early Pritchett 
took care of their grandchil
dren, Kelly and Karen Turner

of Floydada over the weekend 
as the parents, the Shorty Tur
ners spent the weekend In Dal
las reviewing the Buick Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvln Klnni- 
brugh left for Vera and Trus- 
cott Saturday and were home 
Sunday night. Sylvln’s father, 
J. A. Klnnibnigh, Is scheduled 
for an operation on this Tues
day, and we hope he gets along 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Thomas 
moved to their new home in 
Lockney Sunday. Their home 
is located on West Second 
Street, and both the Thomas’ 
are now employed at the Lock
ney Hospital, so they will be 
close to work.

Mrs Maud Brister Is still in 
the hospital there at Lockney 
but is gating along fine.

Mrs. Bryant Higginbotham 
had dlnnerwlth the Grigsby M il- 
tons Sunday after Church, and 
that afternoon they all flew to 
Lubbock where they enjoyed the 
A ir Show. Mrs. Hl|ylnhf>t}j ĵf|

and Darla went up in a heli
copter for a ride while at the 
show.

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Swjfford 
and son, Horace Swofford, a llo f 
Pacoma, Calif, were house 
guests of her niece, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Wood from Monday 
through Wednesday of last week.

Many from here went to the 
Panhandle South Plains Fair at 
Lubbock which is going on this 
week, and among those who went 
Monday afternoon were Mrs. 
Bryant Higginbotham, and Mrs. 
Alton Higginbotham, Kelly and 
Bryant. Alton Is working in the 
Fair at Lubbock.

Mrs. H. L. Marble Is doing 
just fine St the Plalnview Hos
pital and CUmc, and If she gets 
along as well as expected, will 

probably get to come home by 
Thursday.

Arby Mulder came home from 
the hospital last Friday and Is 
doing just fine at this time. He 
su ffe r^  a virus and complica
tions.

Mrs Bruce Julian of Canyon 
was home with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. LdeU Moore in Floy
dada from Friday through Sun
day mormng. Saturday after
noon Mrs. Moore and Janet had 
birthday dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray Julian and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kendls Julian and 
Kristi, in the Murray Julian 
home. The occasion was Mur
ray’s birthday on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Terry Julian 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Althof of Roscoe came to 
have Sunday here with the Mur
ray Julians and the Kendls Ju
lians, and to help celebrate 
Murray’s birthday.

Hobby Club is scheduled to 
meet this Wednesday at 2 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Billy Stanl- 
forth with Mrs. John Wilson as
sisting in hostess duties

We are glad to know that Spar
ky Parks was able to come 
home from the Methodist Hos
pital on Friday following sur
gery the week before, and we 
hope that he gets along fins 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McClure 
spent Sunday afternoon and 
Monday in Plainvlew with their 
daughter, Mrs Jean McClure 
and grandchildren.

4-H Club president Phil Kin-

slow has announced that there 
will be s 4-H Club meeting 
Thursday night at the school- 
house in South Plains, and this 
will be Family Night, and each 
family Is ask^  to bring a pie 
and refreshments will be served 
at the meeting. A ll Club mem
bers and prospectivs members 
are urged to be present along 
with their parents.

South Plains P.T. A. w ill meet 
this Friday afternoon at 2:45 
p.m. according to president, 
Mrs Deral Young. J. M Wil
liams, 7-8th grade room will 
have the program for the after
noon meeting, and the entertain
ment w ill be In the form of a 
play. Everyone Invited to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendls Julian 
are proud parents of a little 
daughter bom Monday at 12:45 
a.m. at the Lockney Hospital 
In Lockney. She weighed 7 
pounds and five ounces, and 
her name has not been announ- 
csd. She has sn older sister, 
Kristi Michelle, who is 3. 
Grandparents here are Mr. and 
Mrs PoynorRoberts,maternal 
grandparents, and paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Julian. Coogratula- 
tions to sU the family.

grains, dairy and wool sections 
of this new bill.

TTie wool provislMis were 
acceptable to me and received 
wide support from wool experts 
in our state. I am pleased that 
this section was noncontrover- 
slal.

The Administration had o r i
ginally presented rice  propo
sals that were strongly opposed 
by Texas rice producers, and we 
were successful in removing 
those proposals In the House of 
Representatives and In prevent
ing their re-tnsertlon In the 
Senate bill. I believe the rice 
industry will be benefited by the 
Senate bill.

Dairy provisions of the Sen
ate committee’s b ill were not 
acceptable to many Texas dai
rymen. On the Senate floor, I 
supported an amendment by 
Senator Proxmlre of Wisconsin 
which will provids greater sta
bility and better prices for Tex
as dairymen

The wheat and feed -  grains 
sections of this Omnibus Farm 
Bill did not satisfy me. I felt 
that too much federal regulation 
was continued in these sections, 
and I supported a number of 
unsuccessful amendments that 
would have restored some free
dom to wheat and feed-grain 
farmers. I am sorry ws ware 
not able to make the progress 
for wheat that we did for cotton, 
dairying, wool and rice.

With the Farm Bill action 
completed the Senate now turns 
to a number of other Important 
measurea. We will be consider
ing the Immigration Bill and the 
bill to appropirate money for 
Foreign Aid.

Although final versions of 
these bills may be changed, I 

I can say that I do not favor any 
changes In Immigration laws 
which would result In a sizable 
Increase In the number of Imml- 

! grants accepted Into our coun- 
I try. I will support selective 
changes which would allow us to 
admit skilled personnel and to 

I rejoin families that now are 
I split by national boundaries.

Foreign Aid continues to bea 
controversial subject, and I will 
continue my long efforts to 
assure that absolutely no Am
erican aid of any kind goes to 

I Communistic dictator Sukarno 
! of Indonesia.

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:
Each year Internal Revenue 

furnishes material for our Na
tion’s schools to teach several 
million high school and college 
students how to prepare their 
Income tax returns. The order 
blanks for this material w ill be 
going to the Nation’s school 
principals within the next few 
weeks.

NOW! '6 6  CHEVROLETS

NEW CAPRICE BY CHEVROLET
Custom Coupe, Sedan and two luxu
rious new Custom Wagons now. Liquid 
smooth ride. Power you can order just as

smooth and pin-drop quiet. Turbo-Jet 
V8 engines that go all the way up to 425 
hp. Shimmering new interiors. The look 
of hand-rubbed walnut trim. Elegance 
everywhere. Made by Chevrolet, so you 
know what a beautiful value it must be.

N EW  CHEVELLE

SUPER SPORT 396
New 300's. New 300 Deluxe models. New Malibus. And two 
new Super Sport 396's—coupe and convertible—with en
gines that tell you exactly what kind of Chevelles they are. 
Both are available with 396-cu.-in. Turbo-Jet V8's, either 
325 hp or 360 hp. And both come with special hood, 
grille, suspension, emblems, red stripe tires, floor-mounted 
shift. Twelve beautiful new Chevelles in all—and all as 
new inside as they are outside, headlamps to taillights.

Chevelle Super Sport 396 Coupe

Nova Super Sport Coupe

1 1

i !

Corsa Sport Coupe

ALL NEW CHEVY n
It's so different, we should really call it the Chevy III. Roofs are swept 
way back on coupes. Fenders, grille, hood, taillights and bumpers are 
new on all seven models. Interiors are richer. Power available up to a 
350-hp Turbo-Fire V8. You can even order headrests for the front seats 
and Mag-style wheel covers. What's the economical, dependable Chevy 
II coming to? A  lot of smart '66 car buyers, we figure.

6 6  CORVAIR UNIQUE
Still America's only rear-engine car. And with the special 
steering and suspension you can add, there's no better 
way to rid yourself of prematurely gray driving. Lots new. 
Corvair, like all the '66 Chevrolets, has a padded dash, 
seat belts front and back, new fully synchronized 3-speed. 
Corsas. Monzas. 500's. Get one. Stay young.

SEE THE NEW 1966 CAPRICE • CHEVROLET • CHEVELLE • CHEVY n • CORVAIR • CORVETTE NOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

Oden Chevrolet Co7
221 SOUTH MAIN

YU 3-3789

t v i
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CAPfiOCK MOTOR PARTS
AND HARDWARE 

TU LS A  VS. M EM PHIS ST.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
SAM P U C K E TT-A G E N T 

ABERNATHY VS. MORTC5N

HAVE FUN ... WIN PRIZES
HESPERIAN

IN CASH PRIZES _____
EACH W E »

CONTEST RULES
A N V O N K  C A N  C N T B R  « X C K P T  T H *  ■ M P U O Y K K S  O F  T H K  H K S P K P t l A N .  

T H N K K  C A S H  P N t X K S  A N *  O I V K N  « A C M  W K K K - T I K *  W I I . U  • P L . I T  P N I 2 *  

M O N K V .  M K M S E N S  O P  T H *  K D I T O N I A I .  O K P A N T M K N T  A N *  S O I . *

J U D O * S  O F  T H *  C O N T E S T  A N D  T H E I N  D E C I S I O N  IS  F I N A U .

I T  IS  N O T  N E C E S S A N V  T O  I N D I C A T E  S C O N E S  O N  A L U  T H E  O A M E S ,

S U T  S C O N E  M U S T  S E  I N D I C A T E D  O N  T H *  T I E  S N E A K E N  S A M E  A T  

N I S H T .

• • •

AND QUARTERBACK 
FORECAST

DEADLINE FOR EN TRIES -  5 P .M . FRIDAY IN 
HESPERIAN O FFIC E OR POST MARKED

MOORE FUNOAL HOME
AND AMBUl_ANCE SERVICE 

MICHIGAN STATE VS. MICHIGAN

•  I M P L Y  C I P C L C  T H E  T E A M  Y O U  C H O O S E  T O  W I N  IN  E A C H  O F  

T H E  F O O T B A L L S ,  D E A D L I N E  F O N  S U B M I T T I N O  B N T B I E S  IS  S P . M ,  

F P I D A Y  -  W I N N E P S  W I L L  BE A N N O U N C E D  T H E  F O L L O W I N O  W E E K .  

E N T E R  A S  M A N Y  T I M E S  A S  Y O U  W I S H ,  P R I N T  N A M E  A N D  A D D R E S S  

P L A I N L Y  a t  T O P  O F  T H E  P A O E  Y O U  T U R N  IN  A N D  M A I L  T O  T H I S  

NE W S P A P E  R .

TIE BREAKER -  Guess Total Poinb 
LOCKNEY SUTON GAME

1ST PRIZE 57.50 2ND PRIZE 55.00 3RD PRIZE 52.50

HOME OF TOP- F L IT E  FEEDS

CARMACK FEED & SEH)
ARKANSAS VS. BAYLOR

JOHN DEERE FARM MACHINERY

COUINS IMPimSIT CO.
TASCOSA VS. MONTERREY

PONTIAC, BUICK SA LES SERVICE

CITY AUTO, INC.
LOCKNEY VS. SLATO N

IRRIGATION PUMPS, REPAIR

UNITED MACHINE & SUPPLY
POST vs. SEAGRAVES

f  I

MASSEY—FERGUSON EQUIPMENT

FlOYDADA IMPIBIENT CO.
CROSBYTON VS. LORENZO AC AND NEW HOLLAND 

EQUIPMENT

McDonald  iMPimofTS
PETERSBURG VS. SPUR

ODBL CHEVROLET
C H E V R O LE T-O LD S M O B ILE  

HEREFORD VS. LOVINGTON

KELVINATO R APPLIANCES

DANE AUTOMOTIVE
FRIONA VS. HALE CENTER

Si ,

SOUTH PIAMS 
COOP GMS & ELEVATOR

SOUTH P LA IN S , TE X A S  

TCU VS. TECH

CO M PLETE ENGINE REPAIR

HASLEY MOTOR SERVICE
T U L IA  VS. TUCUMCARI

FlOYD COUNTY 
CO-OP GINS

MULESHOE VS. DENVER C ITY

SINCE 1911

W. M. TYE DRILLING CO.
TEXAS VS. OKLAHOMA

SANDERS
PUMP & DRILUNG

W ESTERN PUMP R EPR ESENTATIVE 

FRENSHIP VS. FA R W ELL

YOU CAN BANK ON THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A M A R ILLO  VS. BORGER

J\oductti CoofittaiiiuEC*vatot
SEEDS-FEEOS-GRAIN'FERTILIZEB

n O rO A O A T tX © 0 0 u€HE/nr rtM

FLO RIDA S T . VS. KENTUCKY

QUARTERBACK QUOTES
JIM M Y W ILLSO N B IL L  TYE

CO M PLETE BUILDING SUPPLY

BUILDB2S MART
HOUSTON VS. A»M

F A R M A L L  TRACTORS 
AND EQUIPMENT

MAI2TIN AND CO.
OLTON VS.CANYON

OUSEW IVES SHOP AND S A V E ^

MlP K G u  w e a y
PALO DURO VS. LUBBOCK

RUCKBt’ S OK TIRE STORE
C O M PLETE TIRE S A LE S  -  SERVICE 

R A LLS  VS. ROOSEVELT

L .O C K H E Y ,  

S L A T O N ,

U O C K N E Y ................. 14

• U A T O N . 14

‘DEEP ROCK"BOTTOM PRICES

WYUE PETROiH*'
ROCK

CI.AUDE VS. WHITE DEEJ.

vialiL j
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>6 Imperials Have Exclusive Seating Chrysler 300 Series On Display 
At Allen Chrysler-Plymouth

FLOYD COUNTY HESPEiUAN. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 7, 1905, PAGE 7

Chrysler passenger care, new 
from  front to rearfor 1966 make 
their debut In the Allen Chrys* 
ler>Plymouth showroom today.

They have more powerful 
engine options, new Interior 
sesting arrsngements, new e<}- 
uipment options snd s stronger 
separste styling Identity fo r the 
four series which mske up the 
1966 line — the liotuiy New 
Yorkers, the sporty 3O0s, the 
economical Newporta and the 
new Town and Country series 
of wagons.

The moat changed in appear
ance of 1966 Chryslers Is the 
distinctive 300 series. The 300 
two-door hardtop has a new roof 
with a restyled rear window. A 
new hood, new front bumper, 
wrap-around tallUghu and 
bumper-installed front park and 
turn llghu visible from the side 
are exclusive features of the 300

series, Chrysler’ s entry In the 
sports-type car market.

New equipment options in
clude power front wheel disc 
brakes, an adjustable tilting and 
telescoping steering wheel and a 
rear seat a ir and heat system.

Bucket seats of a completely 
new design with pull-down cen
ter arm rests are standard In 
sonte models and optional In 
others. They are wider, have 
higher seat backs and provide 
easier rear seat entry and exit 
room for two-door models than 
the bucket scats In 196S cars. 
Integral head rests of a new 
more attractive design are opt
ional.

ENGWE POWER INCREASED 
— A 440-cublc Inch V-8 engine 
with a four-barrel carburetor is 
standard In the New Yorker, 
replacing the 4l3-cublc Inch 
engine of 1965. It has the same

bating
Imperials have new interiors 

arrangements exclusive 
.omestic production cars, exterior 
Ranges, front and rear, a new 440- 
[ch engine and engineering rehne- 
ontnbuting to unmatched riding 
1 snd comfort. A  new featrre in 
■ models is a front seat that looks 

.onventional bench-type seat but 
is made up of two completely 

units, each with its own

center arm rest, seat track and seat 
adjusting mechanism. There arc four 
Imperial models in two series, the Lc 
Baron four-door hardtop, the Crown con
vertible, the Crown four-door hardtop 
shown above, and the Crown Coupe two- 
door hardtop. Top quality claro walnut 
inlays are used li^rally across the upper 
half of the instrument panel, in the steering 
wheel center section and door trim panels 
of all 1966 Imperial models.

Imperials On Display At 
Allen Chrysler-Plymouth
for 1966. tenth In 
series of luxury 

pngihelmperial name, 
t-riors with seating 
'Tj exclusive among 
r-i ictior cars, 

tko has exterior 
front and rea r 

cubic inch displace- 
and engine*eri ng re- 

contnbutlng to un- 
nding quietness and 
Thf luxury car makes 

[show room atxK arance 
Alien Chryalsr-P ly-

I feature In four-door
I  front seat that

I I  Convent tonal bench- 
I but actually is m ide 
j  completely indepen-

eKh equipped with 
saier arm rest, seat 

seat adjusting 
The passenger's 

I reclining back, with 
I head rest.

hpr«sents a major In- 
bifn advance in com- 
elias atiractiveneas,*
I Buckminster, general 

the Chrysler-Ply

mouth Division, 'l l  Is standard 
in our four-door models. Up 
to now, this type of arrangement 
has been available only in cus
tom-built Inported luxury 
cars.’

INThRIOR CHANGES— The 
Imperial two-door models, the 
Crown Coupe and Crown Con
vertible, also have new in
teriors. They have aircraft- 
type individually adjustable 
front seats which differ from 
those used in 1965 models. 
They have a allmmersilhouette 
and have more highly contoured 
seat backs, A built-in adjust
able head rest Is Incorporated 
In the front passenger’ s seat, 
along with an adjustbale reclin
ing mechanism.

In the 1966 Imperial, six
way power seal adjustment is 
available separately for both 
sides of the divided front seats. 
This feature Is standard in Le- 
Baron cars.

The 1966 models, like their 
redecessors, are designed to 
ive the Imperial line styling 
jntlnuity as well as separate-

sss from other cars.
A new deck lid gives them 

longer, sleeker appearance and 
a new divided die cast grille  
contributes to a lower and 
wider appearance as seen from 
the front.

NEW 440 CUBIC INCH EN- 
C3NE--The new Imperial V-8 
engine has the largest displace
ment, 440 cubic Inches, ever 
offered by Chrysler Corp
oration, With a four-barrel 
carburetor, 4.32 X 3,75 bore 
and atroke, and 10.1 to I com
pression, it provides even more 
ueable power in the normal 
driving speed ranges than the 
413-cublc inch engine it re
places.

Cooling capacity is Increased 
by a new wider radiator core, 
the fuel induction system la 
made more efficient and the 
exhaust system Is modified 
to improve performance by r 
reduction in back pressure.

In a typical h l^w ay passing 
situation, SO to 70 mph. per
formance is Improved |0 pei 
cent over 1965 models.

Available as optional equip
ment on all Imperiala la a 
multiposition steering wheel 
with a steering column that haa 
both lilting and telescoping 
mechanisms. It permits a 3.1 
Inches fore-and-aft adjustment

of the steering wheel on the 
steering column axis and a tilt
ing of the steering wheel to 
any one of five poaltlona for 
beat driving convenience.

WALNUT INLAYS FOR PAN
ELS— The Inatrument panel haa 
a new, richer look. Top qual
ity claro walnut inlays now ex- | 
tend across the upper half at 
the panel replacing bright trim 
used on 1965 models. There 
are also walnut inlays In the 
center section of the steering 
wheel and In door trim panels 
at all models.

Other new featuree and ra- 
finementa Include new grained 
texture hardtop vinyl r ^  fab
rics, exclusive to the Imperial 
line; tinted wlndehlelde with 
blue shading across the top edge 
of the glass to provide a natui^ 
rendition at colors seen through' 
the shading: a new fully trans
istorized Search Tune AM-FM 
radio replacing the ^ h  button i 
AM-FM radio at l%5modela;| 
■n improved automatic head
light beam changer, providing 
better aiming alignment: an im
proved engine mounting which 
isolates vibratlona during Idle 
operations from the body struc
ture and modifications in tha 
TbrqueFlItc transmission to 
soften the shift from neutral t(<: 
d rive..

MODEL U N E-U P UN- i 
CHANGED—The model line-up 
is unchanged from 1965. The : 
LeBaron four-door, with Its . 
Um JUSine-type rear window, la 
the top car of the line. The 
Crown four-door, with a die cast 
name band ecroaa the bate of 
the C-pUlar and an Imperial 
script on the deck lid, la the 
volume leader at the line. 
The Crown Coupe and Crown 
convertible continue as pereon-

aiizeo automobiles, featuring 
the new Improved aircraft-type 
front seating.

Widener Family 
Reunion Held

The family at Mrs. D. H. 
Widaner hald tbelr annual rsun- 
lon in tha PUlnvlew Park Sun
day whera avaryona anjoyad tha 
day and the noon luncheon. 
Those attendlnc were:

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Breed, 
Shirley and Mike, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roe Jones, Mr. and Mrs. C lif
ford WllUs, Mrs. Dora Wida
ner, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. W ld^ 
i\er, Ann and Monte, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Britton and Mitch
ell, all of Floydada;

Mr. and Mra. Robert BllUng- 
ton, and Robert, Joyce and Bil
lie , Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Sanders, 
Kenneth, Tommy and Jimmy and 
their guest, Tammy Selmantel, 
Mra. Lela BllUngton, a llo f Am- 
anUo;

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Maltoo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy' Widaner, 
James, Danny and Crtsty, of 
Plainview;

Mr. and Mra. Charles Ball of 
Locknay, Mr. and Mrs. Jamas 
Huckabae, Mark, Bill and Tod 
o f Stephenvtlle, Texas.

Everyone Is anticipating a 
good reunion next year.

compreealon, 10.1 to 1, and 
valve timing as the 413. With 
Its larger displacement it pro
vides Improved stop-and-go 
parformance resulting from 
greater torque at low engine 
apeeds,

A high performance version 
at the 440 engine with twin ex- 
hauats and a silenced twin sn
orkel low restriction air clea
ner la optional on all models.

The standard engine for New
port md Town and Country cars 
Is a 383-cublc Inch V-8 using 
regular grade fueL A high per 
formance version at the 383 en
gine la standard in the 300 and 
optional in Newport aixl Town 
and Country models.

13 MODELS AVAILABLE — i 
The model llne-up fo r  1966 la 
the same as for 1965 except that 
two-seat and three-seat wagons, 
form erly available in both the 
New Yorker and Newport serlea. 
are now set apart m a separ
ate Town and Country series.

Each at the two-door hard- 
topa,- Newport, 300 and New 
Yorker, haa a aeparate and dis
tinctive roo t style, and all aer
ies have their own distinctive 
grUlea, tallllgbt arrangements 
n d  side trims.

New Yorker mtd Newport mo
dels also have new, more at
tractive hoods and all hardtopa, 
sedans and convertibles have 
new rear quarter panels which 
contribute to a lower, sleeker 
look as the cars are seen from 
the side.

New bumpers are massive and 
deep and are deaglned to give 
superior protection to surroun
ding sheet metal and license 
plates.

The Town and Country wagons 
have their own type of body or
namentation and teiUlght treat
ment, Wood grain appliques 
within body side moldings and 
on the instrument panel are 
standard styling features on both 
the three-seat and two-seat 
wagons.

NEW FEATURESOFFERED- 
-  New features include six-way 
electric seat adjusters for buc
ket seats, safety-type Inside 
door haidlea, modifications in 
shock absorbers to provide a 
smoother boulevard ride, tone- 
third increase in the thickness 
of secondary brake shoe linings 
to improve braking perfor
mance. Improved luggage load-

p -

CUB SCOUT PACK 204, sponsored by the Lockney Lion's 
Club, was first place winner in the education booth at the 

Floyd County Fair. (Staff Photo)

FIRST IN COMMUNITT FLOAT. . .In the parade at the Floyd 
County Fair. . . . was Brownie Troop 342. (Staff Ptioto)

Former Resident Mrs.
Alexander Interred Here

Funeral rltea for Mrs. James 
Claud Alexander, 64, formei 
Floyd County resident, were 
conducted Monday in the First 
Methodist Church in Floydada. 
Rev. Charles Lutiick, pastor, 
officiated.

Mrs. Alexander died Saturday 
In Cox Hospital in Abilene. She

Ing In hardtope, sedans, ani 
convertibles, and a new full 
front conjpartment console op
tional in hardtope and conver
tibles with bucket seats.

was preceded in death by her 
husband who died in Floydada In 
1941. Mrs Alexander had re
sided in Abilene since 1941. She 
and her husband farmed in the 
Dougherty area for a number of 
years.

Survivors include four sons, 
J. C. of Albuquerque, N Mex., 
Joel of Snyder, Gene of Lubbock 
and Jamas of Austin; 17 grand
children; four great graixlchil- 
dren and three brothers, Rey
nolds Maxwell, Compton Calif., 
George and Clarence Maxwell, 
both of Oklahoma City._______

hamplin Oil Sale
NOW GOING ONI

Buy now and Savel Sole runt throngh Nov. 10th

S P E C I A L  R E D U C E D  P R I C E S !
24 Ono-Quort Cosoi

Lift Cosh Price Ion. 1 Price
insecuen............................$9j06 $ 8J6 $ 0.50
iLoxe ......................  0.96 0.30 0.00
vV-I ...................................  0.00 5.20 549
f,G.......................................  0.00 540 549
1.0...................................... 542 4.98 440
nnplin Drip............................ 00 «55 45
O il...................................  746 0.60 ^90
•• Greoce..........- ...............12.95 1040 1145
Trans................................. 0.95 040 0.75

fhn Deere Trans...................... 8.95 740 045

To America 
with love... 
The 1966 
Chrysler

Barrels — 55 Gallon Drums
List Cash Price

7.G.....................................$50.05 144.05
tmseasen...........................  76.45 0747
•Liixe.................................  5740 5044
l-V-I ..................................  48.95 4348
JtO....................................  4145 3040
•3 ......   01.05 53.73

Ion. 1 Price
I45J5

0841
5148

37.13
5445

Flash-O-Gos Co.
P®««OL 4-3334

W. C. MERCER |Rm Manager
yt MUe East ef Leckney en Farm Road No. 97

Could be we’re getting too emotional. But it 
isn't very often you get a chance to follow an 
all-time sales record year with a new Chrysler 
like this one.

Sure, our '65 was great. But the '66 is 
even better.

It looks better. Moves quicker It's got a 
beautiful new front end and a very dramatig 
new rear.

It’s got a bigger and more zesty group of V-8 
engines. From a 383 cubic incher to a 440 TNT 
with twin exhausts and twin snorkels. (A "snorkel” 
is an air intake horn for the carburetor — does great 
things for performance.)

The interiors, all up and down the line, are more 
luxurious and comforting. Take our new shell bucket

seats, for example. It's almost as if they had 
been custom-fitted for you.

One thing we didn't even think about changing.
It has to do with money. Five of our Newport models 

(real Chryslers — not junior editions) are priced 
just a few dollars a month more than the most 

popular smaller cars with the same equipment. This 
includes features like power steering, power brakes, 
a 383 cubic inch V 8. automatic transmission, radio 
and many standard items like safety door handles 
and seat belts.

Move up to Chrysler . . . it’s getting easier by the 
minute.

CHRYSLER

On display now. I CHRYSLER

IMwelrwtwd sbovt. Ih« 300 R-Owor HwrOiow. Tuns fR Bob Hows snd tb* Chfynisr ThMVn. NBC-TV, WwdnwtOsrs

A U £N  CHRYSIER-PLYMOUTH
F L O Y D A D A , T E X A S

I

I
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